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L. HARPER, Edito!' aud Proprietor;) A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED To POLIT+CS, NEWS; AGRICUL'rURE, LITERATURE,.THE fill'IB AND scrnNoES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS,~. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
. . . 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT V:ERNON, ORI~: FRIDAY, MAY 1 7, 18'72. 
f-l:lSTED AND POBLISJIED WEEXt.Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORr-lER MAIN AND OAMBtER ST8 
T ER,\lS.-$:l,OO per annwn, ,triclly in ad• 
vance. 
No new name entered upon ou.r book.s,ttnlesa 
accompanied b7 the money. 
_Jlli/6" Advertising done al t_heusnal rates. 
:a,11. 
'fwenty.thrc~ u1i,iea lhe shortest. Three ex• 
press trains l~~e lndianapoll• daily, .except 
Sunday, for St. Loui,und the.West, 
'fb.e ouly Hue n.rnoiqg Pullman's celebrated 
Drawing•Room Sleeping Car.rfrom'New York, 
Pittsburgh1 Co1umbu1, Loui..sville, Cincinnati 
and ln<:lianapolis, to St. Louis, without ch&nge. 
Passengers should remember that this I• the 
great west bound route for Kansas City I Leav-. 
euworth, La.wren~ Topeka. Junction Ciiy, 
Fort Stott, and St. Joseph. 
Emigrants and families, who arc 1eeki!Jg 
homes in the rich valleys and t)ll ihe fertile 
prairies ofJlissouri, Kansas, Nebraska and Col• 
orado take notice this is the ch.oapest and the 
most ,\ireot route. 
This li.Jic Jms fnoil.1'1es for transporting fam,. 
· ilies to the far We>I 11ot pos.,essed by an,- other 
liue. Save timt: and money. 
Tickets can be obtained at all the wineip&l 
Ticket Offices in tbe E&!tcrn, Middle and 
Southern States. e. E. FoLL:irrr, General P&St. 
Agent, St. Louis; RonT. EMlUTT, Ea,tern 
Pass. Agent, Indiano.polis; Jons E. :SIMPSON, 
Geueral Superintendent, Jndian.apolis.. (feb23 
Are You Going Westj? 
lf so, take our tHlvice, and purchase your 
Tickets <>Yer the old reliable and po1>ular 
MISSOuRI P.\.CU'IC RAILROAD, which ;,, 
J>O&itirely, the only Line th&t runs three Daily 
Express r rairu from St. Louis to Kansas City 
and the \Vest! and is, po,iticel!i.J the only Lint 
whfoh runs Pullman's Palace Sleepers and fine 
Day Coaches (upecially for n,ov.ra) equipped 
with Millq's &Jtl!J Platforn• and the Patent 
Sltam. Bral-e-. from St Louis to Kan!a.11 City_, 
Fort Scott_, Parson,, Lawrence, LeanmvortJi1 
Atchison, "t. Joseph, Nebrult& CityJ Council 
Blutrs and O01Mrn. "<ilA<>,,t ch n!Je I For infor. 
mation in rezanl \o Tin<• Tab 108, .>t1t.,.., &a.-t to 
nny poinl jn l!$<>µri, Kanll&I Neb:as11:.a u,l• 
orn<lo, Te,x o, Caii!ornia, CAif upon ot addreu 
S. lI. Tuo,u,sos,.Agent~ Mi11-'IOuri "Pacific R. 
R., Colnm9tl'l, Ohio, or, E. A. }'ORD, Gen'! 
Pas.eeng r N;CDI, St. Lolli• lio, 
... Yo lrou6le to a1&.tu-er 9ut1Uon1 I mar. 20. 
. . ;±=: 
Cleveland, ColQmbo■ ,!t Cln, R• B. 
SUELBYTllIJ::TABLE. 
Goi119 Sout/t,-}(ail & Expreos ... ...... 9:31 A. M, 
Night Exp res, .......... 5:18 P. M, 
New ,.ork }j.i:pre~ .... 0:55 P. M. 
Going No,·tl,-~~"' )'~r'k Express ..... 1:51 P. y; 
N14hfExpre ............. 6:50 P. M. 
Mtill & Ex1,res, ......... 6:00 A.}!, 
DalUmore .-;..._ Ohlo-BAiiroad. 
[LAKE l:RIE Dl"VJSIO:,'.J 
O0INQ !(QRTII. 
Wa;r Freight.. ............................... 8:00 A. M 
Ji're1ght and Aocommodation .•.....•.... 10:001... ?d 
Ex pres, nnd llail.. ................ ...... 1:57 P. M 
Through Frejgbt. ........................... 5:45 P. M 
Chicago Express............... .... ... ..... 5;45 P. J.r 
GOING SOUTH. 
Through Night t,~reight ........... ..... .. O;OS A. M 
Express and Mail ................... ........ 11:44 A. M 
W11;r Freight ................................... 1:00 P.M 
Fre1fbt and Passenger ..................... 8:20 P. M 
Balt1more Express ................ .. .. ... . 11:28 r. K 
Pittsburg, Ft, W, & Chleago R, R, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 12th, 1871. 
TR.U1'S GOIXG WEST. 
STATIONS. ~ EXP' I MAIL. I J::xP'ss.1 Exl"ss. 
Piltsburgh. 1:-1.j,DI i:10.\)1 0:30A!tI 2:30PM 
Roche~ter... 2:52 " 8:45 11 L0:42 11 3:38 11 
Alliance .... 5:05 •· 11:4.3 " l :i:J;)PM U: l.'.> u 
Orrville .. ... 6:33 11 J:JJPll 3:~3 ° 7:-17 u 
Mansfield#,.. :38 H~ 4:~2 " 5:3.; " 0:46 11 
Crestline ~\r 9:10 11 5:08" 6:l0 11 10:10 ·' 
Crestline lv 9:30 11 6:l0AM 6:35" 10:20" 
.Forc:,t.. ...... l0:53 " ;;JO 11 8:28 " 11:43" 
Lima ......... ll:52 11 0:00 u 9:50 11 12:43AM 
:n . Wayne 2:10PM 11:40" !2:30A>f 2:5.j" 
1:11ymouth .. 4:17 u 2:'.tJr,1 3:05" 5:10" 
Chicago····· • 7:20 II 6::;o II 6:50 II 8:20 1 ' 
TR-:i°INS GOIXG EAS'f. --
------
STATIO:<s: I MAIL. IExl"ss. lEPP'ss.1 ExP'ss. 
Chicago..... 5:50.\M 9:20AM 5:3.3PM 9:20P)I 
Plymouth .. 9-:43 " 1:?:0.3PM 9:0.3 u 12:-IOAM 
Ft " ~a.y ne 1:!:40P)1 2:30 11 ll:3S" 3:15" 
Li;un ... ...... 3:05 11 4::!0 11 1:4~.A~ 5:05" 
Forest........ 4:20 " 5:20 11 2:50 ' 6:2:.? •: 
Crestline ar 6:00 " 6:40 H 4:20 ' 8:05' 
Crestline Iv 11:30.\M 7:00" 14:30 •• 8:30" 
Man5field ... 12:0GPM ·1:ZS 11 5:0(. ' 9:04 11 
Orrville ..... 2:2,) '' 0:20" 7:00 11 11:12" 
Alliance .... 4:•i0" 11:00 11 8:J0 fl 1:15PM 
Rochest.er ... 7:17 41 1:01.\M 11:0J 11 3:37 H 
Pitbburgh, 8:35 11 2:10 11 12:10PM 4:4.3" 
t'.• U, lUl:ERS, Gen'l 'l'lcket A.gt, 
Pittsb,;rgb,-CJlo. k St, L1»uls R, R, 
PAN•lI.iNDLE IlOGTE. 
Condt11&td Tiuu; 01,-d.-Piuabt,ryh & Little 
.J.lliam,i Divi.sion • .December 2J, 1871, 
---
- -
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
S~rA-:;.-IOSS. I No. 2, I No. 4. I Xo. 6. I Xo. !Ir 
Piltsburgh.13.00P>tl 7.13A,'l \ l.l.j,<MI 9.30AM Steub'villo. 5.22 11 0.48 •• S.56 " 11.32" 
Cacliz Junc. G.35 ° 10.53" 4.5l" 12.30PM 
Dennison ... 7.47 " lt.{hl 11 5.41 '' 1.25 :: 
Dresden .... 110.13 " 2.t3P>ll 7.34 "13.25 
Newark ..... n.o.; " 3.12 11 8.27 ' 1 4.to :: 
Columbus ... 12.50AM \~.40P:'4. 10.00 u 5.4.S 
London ..... . 2..03 " t.3!> ' 1 11.00 " 6.37" 
Xenia ... ..... S.30 11 2.53 " 12.10PM 7.3'> •: 
~[orrow ...... 4.50 " 4.0:] 11 1.12 " 8.3.3 :J 
Cincinnati.. 6.40 11 5.40 11 2.4.3 " 10.07 
Xenia ....• .. . 5.30 " 2.:";() '· 12.10 " 7.3"i :: 
D,1,y ton...... 7 .10 11 4.20 11 1.00 " 8.45 
Richmond .. 10.4.:i 11 7.30 " 2.55 " 
lndiana.po's ....... ..... ........ ... · 6.10 1o 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I-No .l. I No.3. 1-No.5. I No. 7.: 
i;-<lianRPo's :· ........... 13.i,iAM 10.2.3AM 1···"·'····· 
Richwoud.. ....... ..... 7 .00 " 2.251:'M .. ......... . 
Dayton...... 8.05All 10.40 11 3.51 11 ~ l0.4JPM 
Xenia ....... . 9.l.i · 1 12.lOt>ll -1.3.i u 12.20AM 
CindunntL 7.00 " 110.lOAM 2.15 " 9.451,x 
.Morron•,. .. ., 8.:?,1 II 12.011:'~f a.as H 11.16 U 
X · I 9 •>o " 1 .,.,:: 11 4 40 " 12 q:-AM en1a........ ... .~ . . ... ., , 
Loncton ...... 10.17 " 2.58 11 5.3.3 H 1.33 " 
<.:olumbtUJ ... ln.10 " 7.35AM 6.4.i fl 3.00 '' 
N ewark ...... l i2.20l'M 0.00 " 1 7 .55 " 4.15 " 
Dresden ...... 1.00 " l0.OG.u 8.43 " 5.15 " 
Dennison .. .. :t.38 '' 12.10PM 10.17 " 7.12 ' ' 
Cadiz June. 3.51 " 1.47 ° Ll .14 11 8.36 ' 1 
Steub'ville. 4.55 " 3.03 11 1:.?.17 AM 9.53 '' 
Pittsburgh. 6.45 ° 5.35 " 2.20 u 12.ot>M. 
Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Train, 
daily, except Sunday. 
IF, lU. JIYEKS, 
IJSEFIJL INFOR1'1AT~&N, 
---~-,,~~-
CHURCH DffiECTOR-Y. 
Chri3Uan Ol1,urch1 'Vine Street, bebveenGay 
and .McKeusie. Services every Sabbath · at 10! 
o'dook A. M, and 7i o'clook P. M, !,abbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. DITrLE. 
Euang,lwal.Ltttheran Clmrch, San<luoky St. 
-Rev. W. W, LA:<rG. 
Prnbyieria1t Church, corner Gay and Che•t• 
nutstreets.-Rev.D. B. HRll\"EY, 
Jltth-Oditt Bpiaeopal Church, corner Gay and 
Che,tnntstreets.-Rov. G. MATHER. 
Prolutant Epucopt'I Church, tamer Gay and 
Highstrects.-Rev. -- --
Fir,t l/let.hodi,t Church, Mulberry ,treet 
between Sugar and Hamtramic.-llev. ll, B, 
KN10Hl' 
Catholic Church, corner Iligh and McKen• 
zie.-Rev. Jm.xus BRENT. . 
Bapli&t Church, Vino ,treet, between Mui• 
berry and Mecbania.-Rev. A. J. Wu,;T. 
Congregational Church, Main atreet.-Rev. 
T. E. MoNltOJI. · 
United Prubvterian Church, corner liain 
an<j Bngar otrcets. -- --
MA.SONI(), · 
M'r. ZIOl< LoDGB, No. 9, meets at llasonic 
Hall, Main street, the first Friday CYening of 
each month. 
CLnl'TON C1IA.PTEn1 No. !!6, meets. at Mason a 
le ij:all, the first .Monday evening after the firal 
Friday of each montu. 
CLINTON Co:inr.t.NDERY, No. 5, meets n I Ma-
ionic Hall, the second Fritlay evening of each 
mo11th. • 
I. 0, 0, FELLOWS. 
OLD FARBER GRAY GETS would )lave then .dropped his ·chise1, di:i.• Interesting Dis.coveries in t_he Wilds Evenings at Home. 
6~ ..._ PHOTOGR.l:PHED, pairing of ever doing thcmjnstice. of Australia. yiuiet)• is tuc first thing needful for 
• 4',.. .And then she dusted, and while she Frolll the ::Uclllourne _frou., we learn &tnt, meul, aml n little unwrilteu pro-
~=::::====i==:::::::;::=:::::c::::;===-- r wont you to take a picture 'a meandmy old dusted she sang. -What a voice! Don't . ~ 
- I 1 'l'ioman here. mention Nilsson-I won't hear ofit. , that so::no human rem.a.ins with fragment~ gramme Wliich rrranged converi::ation, mu-Correspondence, · Ju,t .... we be, if ypu please, sir, wrinkles,gr&y And then she .drew up a chair, and sat of Buro pc= clothing, supposed to be rel- sic, rcadin;; and tbl\ir rouml game in <l,te 
hatr and nll. d b d h · · J d · We never ..-as vain at OIU' b~st, and we're going own esi~e me, having first. remove t c. icsiof the Lcichardt cxploriog party, Lave COllfill<jucn~e, won Id be sinlp y intro ucmg 
Our Miasouri 
GU;!,.VOOD, Mo.,} on eighty year. . handkerchief and the unprovised apron.- \)een brell~ht to .1Ielbourne by Insneetor into the family parlJ the same principle 
Yay 6, 1872. Du~we've go\ eome boys to be proud of- Then she shook heJ. curls and addressed ' . " . h. h • ed b • b 
L H <• H · me.. • 1 J. }I. Gilmour, of the Q;.teensland nat1 re w 1c 1s pro, y e:1per1encc to c cs~en-, A.RPER, Esq. : Dear ,__,,r- avmg eb-:ught an' band'<Ome, an' tall. 
· 1 d , 'No1>, n1y dear =ncl•, let us ha,-c n police,· who ha., recently ccnnillenced a sec• tiql tQ the success of any public entertain-seen arlic es of corrcspon ence ,rom many . u, v 
They are eomiDg hOme tbis- summer, the nine- talk.' _ oucl search in tbc interior. Iu hi,s first ment. Much again may be done with part.. of Missouri and Kansru,, I hne con- . teenth day of July. H 1 , If h th d dd l 
1 ded to · h I tt · 1 , Tom wrote me, (Tom', a· lawyer in Boston, er unc e · ~y ear a . su · en 'f search )Ir Gilmour penetrated as far as each.of th9-50 clements of social enjoyment c u wnte a e ort e er o you ,or changed to a lump of lead, it couldn t , ' • h 1 " l , • • · publication in your paper. Schuyler coun- So ;~~ f;r:[f•~g~) and surprise 'em, my old have sunk auy quikcer than it did then. \\ ant,,ta, a pbce westward of tho Barcoo, mt cmsc ,es .• u.us c, ,or m•tnucc, as it ,s 
· N h · f -·,•e and ,- 'You know' she continued, 'that you in•about !attitude 24 a.nd longitude 140. at present employed in evenings at home, ty 1s one of the .i: ort ern her o counties, ,. " , , 
-Tom, Harry, Jane and Eli,h•, nnd the two girls wrote n•e a letter saying that you consid- There he foWld near some sand hills the is one of the most irritating and annoying about ecYenty miles West of the Missiesip• J d K h , ' ' 
· - cnnie an ate. · er~ it beat for me~ stay at t e ,arm un- renuii:s of apparently four European", thing in tho ivorld. It is a mere chance 
pi river. We h3Te good climate here as until you wrote agam. But, then, I did . . , . which piece i, played or who the com po· 
any one' need desire, although with all Wel~~!• i\~~~ 1~~ ~~~~~ . fix, •lrl Do you not \Tant to stay; J felt so lonely fi~·ay I Wllh remnants of },'1ropcau clotbrng, ser is, or what the styie of music may be. 
other parts of the country, we have had a I',e herd of this photography, and I reckon it's out tbere; hardlv seeing a new · ,ace I etc. Imagine a little thought given to the char-
backward S,pring. Farmers have their ,cary work; once a month for "the twelve years that I '~he n:1bi res t?l<l hjn: at this place _four actor and succession of the piece-'! played, 
Do you take the picture by lightning? Lo yes; have been there-for you know you left: white men had been killed, arid that fur- the dcrntion of fiv& minutes to the nrrang· 
email grain in the gronnd, and a finer pros- so the neighbors said; me there when I was six yeara old. W~ll ther on" three others bad been killed, ment of a dexterous alternation of vocal 
pect for Oat.. and Spring Wheat I have It'~ the ,un that does it, old woman, an' he I thought I w,iu!d come up to the city, so long .ago. :Ur Gilmour, who was unable with instrumental music, or th e placing of 
never seen. There is no, much corn never was kllown to shirk. [ took the fifty dollars and !iought this to prosecllte.bis earch beyond Wantat.'l on inore scientific pieces at the be;;iuiug of 
I ted b h , • 1 .11 be \ff 11 I lib d. • h B'bl Id suit. Mr;,, Marsh picked, it out for me.- acc6uut of floods, returned to Brisbane iu the little home conocrt nml a liveli· irlcc a1 pan yet, nt t e prmcipa pa.rt w1 ,,e yes, ' e rea m' mt e 1 e; o wo• y k h. h b . b • J 11[ h 1871 ·•h h. 1· H -h "JI d , ou now B e as een m t e cit,·, so arc d , w1, ,a re ,cs. e com- the cl=e. We once· knei•. f:•milv where 
. th d th· k man, -.- •• you o. • • • h d b h h w ' ~ « , 
Ill egroun is wee • Jus' set on the other side o' me •rr I'll tali:e hold came; and you. are not angry, are yo~. mence is secon scare on t e . 18t of Shaksperc was read in character, ~,i it 
Oar Railroad facilities are as good as o' your hand, ' Bec~usc if you are I'll go rign.t back agnrn Seplem.ber of ~he same year, startmg f~om were, and each member of the circle rouud 
any county in the St-ate. Tho St. Louis, I Th&!'s the way we courted, mister, ifit'ull tbe uncle-;odeed I will.' the police station at Bullo llarracb, situ- the home table t.ook 8 seperate personage 
K C·ty d N th R .1 same to you, My feelings during this brief speech had atcd agout eight hundred miles due weist in the p!a,·. ·neading of this kind would ansa.s I an - or ern 9.1 way passes And thats the way we're going, please God to b · • f I I d 11 k t f B · b ' 
1 een ,·ery pain u . grn ua y awo ·e o o ns aue. gaYe a real b:i.sis for convenmtion. There 
through our Coun\y giving us a direct line tbelight 0 ' thc better • nd. • the fact that it wa~ all a blunder-that Taking a different route to that adopted is no reason in tho world that :;ood ron-
to S • Louis and Ottumwah, and other I never could look at th&t thing in the face, if the visit of this angel was not intended for on the first occasion, he arrired again at versation shollhl be so rnre as it i•, biu 
pofota North, South, .l!:a,,t and West.. my eyes were as good as gold. me, and I felt very bitter over the.disco·,- Wantat,i, where he found nnnmber of ad- men and women will only learn really to 
• We have also a Railroad almost comp le- •raintover1 Du sa,-! What, the work is done? ery; but my duty was plain. ditional fragmeuts of hunia11 bones, to all converse when con,-eM<alion, in tbe true 
df K I Old woman that beat, the Dutch. '::Uy dear child,' said I humbly, 'will appearance the skul l bones of European sense of the worrl, i., familliar to them at 
te rom e<ikuk, oirn, which will run Jest think! we've got our pieters tnkeu, and you have the kindness to inform me what bodies. J,eatin" Wantatn about onehun- home. Bllt to converse-in other words Mom<T ZIOl< LODGE No. 20, meet.in Hall through our County, and on toward tbe we're nigh eighty veor old! . •• d d ·1 totb t d . . t b. d I No. 1, Kremlin,ou ,vednesday evenine; of each' There aint many coup)e in ou:r town, of our your name is, re mi l'3 ~ wes , au arntrng a n. to find fresh su ~ects an treat t 1cm frcsh-
week. great North-west. There is another road age, that can ,ay.,. muoh. She opened her eyea and laughed. •rot a\l9ut dabty miles north of l·}yre'a Jy in a tone of lirrhtne,:i and ea,e without 
QtHXDARO LODGB No.31~. cieets in IIallov- pa~lf built from Canton, Mo., which will 'Why,' she said, 'surely you can not Creek, which lies southwest of Wantala, falling iuto frivofity; to know how to !l\"0id 
er Warnei lliller's St<>r,, 'rue,day evening of give us two Ea.st and West lines through You .. eon fl,e nineteenth of ne1t July ourgol• have forgotten met Little Bess, yoll he came upon a large native camp, \\·here mere discussion and contrornrsy, and yet 
each week. dau wedding comea on. lrnow ?' he disco"<'ered a nllmber of European relics, to deal with toplCil of real interest and val• Ko-.os1so EscAMP:YENT meets in Hall No, the count Th · th R ·1 d F fi'• · t• d · • e pulled L d f · f f 
,.,.. , Y• ere 13 ano er Ill roa or 1 ~Y yea.rs 111 ue sun an ram we v ' ittle :Bess?' I reheated. They .consi..,Le ,1 a YtlrIPty o ragments uc,· to perceh·e when a theme i~ sociallv. ex-t, .n.remlia, the 2d and 4th FridAy e\·ening of d at the same old cart. · , h 1 
each month. un er contemplntion which will pass Weoenr have had any trouble lo speak of, 'Bessie Lndlow,' s e said gravely, your o.fEllropean cloth.ing, such as t e exp or- b:mste<l, and when the moment hos con1e 
through this connty. H will run from • only our poor son John niece.' crs wouru hayo worn, includiog six or for a disgreseion; how to check one mem-Knlcht■ or P;r&hia■, Keokuk t.o Karu,as City nnd Lexington, Wentwron~, an' I drove him oft; 'n it alm0<t 1 'No,' sajd, I, sTabdly, h'notbmy niece. I ei_;;ht p1ierccs of trousf.e1rs, ~ml :rn <lold pjece bcr of the circle, or to duw out the other: Timon Lodge No. ~ K. of P,, meets nt broke tne old woman'• heart. iave no neice. . ere as een some er- of nn o d watcr-proo egg , ng, an a ptcce how to give their proper place even to je,t 
Quindaro Hall, Thuraday evening of each Mo. We think this is enough of Rail- ror. My namels Floyd.' • of an old sock. and repartee-all this is no easy malt er. 
week. road• Jor one county, Glenwood i, the The~t~~,~~,::_~i~: ~ e,cry srroet. An' 'Then, @aid she, 'you are my uncle- There ,,-ere also found a piece of an old It requires, rui rre urged in the form er ca•es 
KNOX COIJNTY DIRECTORY. principle town in the cpunty. Itiuituated Will t . of John when tberest come home. -llfr. Richard Floyd. I saw the name on can , tent, ,everal piece• of w11ite blaak- forethought anrl trouble and a littleorgnn-
th S L K C & N R R bo , h • the door, and I came in. Now you do re- et, a flint knifri liotwd with European cord. ization. But we .can hardly conceh•eany-
COUN'l'Y OFFICERS. 
11/ierijf ......... ............ ALL£:,' J. BEACH. 
Olerkofthe Coure .............. S. J. BRENT. 
Auditor ...... , ............ JOHN· M. EWALT. 
Trcaaurer ....... ......... ROBERT MILLER. 
Proaecutiua AttoTncy .......... ABEL HART. 
llecorder .... .. ........ ..... .... JOHN MYEI'.S. 
Probale J1<dge ...... .. C. E. CRITCIIFIELD, 
8,rveyor .. ..... . -.............. E. W. COTTON. 
Obron<:r ........ ... GEORGE A. WELKER. 
Commi.,ioner,-D. F. ll•lsey, John Lyal, 
Jobu. C. Le,-ering. 
Infirmary .Directora-Samuel Suyder, "~m. 
Cummins, Richard CampbcU., 
JUSTICES OF TI!E PJ;:.\CE. 
on . e t. ., • . · • . ., a ut &ev• ,~ ould I forgive irn, young m? b d 't 7, . d l J I' t I k l d fitted 1,· h ·b · h. h d He waa only"a boy, o.n• I was a fool for bein' so mem er me, on you • un -c ot 1. an O a Qrnn 1a.w 1ea thing w 1c contr1 utes in a 1g er c,grce 
en miles from the State line. It is n thriv- hard you see. 'Sorry to disappoint you, Miss Lutllow,' into a native hnn<lle, and n lot of saddle to the hnppineas of an ercning l.\t horn•. 
ing town, although it is but three and one- If I couldjisti;it him atwecn these nrms, I'd said I, -calmly, 'but I am not your uncle. stuflin& or curled hair, sufilcieut to make :i. • 
half years old. It has the appearance of a sticl,; to him like a burr. Yoll say the name 'R. Floyd' is on the sadJI~~ fht> trace• of white men were fur- To be an Editor 
Cl·ty, and w,·11 be 'he le--'1·agRa1·1ro•d town h th . door; my name is Robert.' ther shown by the finding of two sheep or Carlton, in hi• editorial 1ncm, tells of 
" ffll .... Andwhat.'stopa.vfort e.sunshine at'spamt- ''rh ·ct h h I l l h · 1 ] 
· th t all th d I h ed my i,;rav old phi,? en,' sat s e, ~ P ess Y, w ere is my cntL·• 'ogs. an old farmer who m~do hi, way into the 
m e coun Y, as e roa s ave spo- Notl,iu? That's cur't1S! Yon don't work for uncle?' -~-- .. ..---- -
kJJn of but the Keokuk &lid Kansa.s City the pleasure of working, hey? r felt bound to confess :11Y ·ignorance; Stick to the Br-oomstick. sanctum of a runt of :i. boy, wbo, being 
road will run through it. Lancaster is Old wom&u1 look. here! there', Tom in that where.it sbe sat look.ing rncreduloua. I DiJ vou .eYer sec II woman throw a good for nothing else, the farmer thought 
the county setit, but it was so nearly de- face-Im blest if the chin isn't his!- explained that as strange as it might s one ;t n hen·? It is one of the most ludi- he would do for an editor. The poet tells 
God! she knows him!-lt's our son John, the seem, I did not know everybody personal- the story: 
stroy-ed during the war tbat it bas har<lly boy that we drove away! ly who happened t-0 rejoice in ' the same crous •cenes jn every-day life. We recent-
recovered from the shock. surname as myself. . ly observed the process-indeed, we paid Tho edit.or sat in his s:mctum, nod look-
Th I d · rod I ·d h f 11 · h 1 k cd the old mnu in tho eye. e an 1s very p ucti1·0 and is suit- HOW I WAS CAPTURED. 'But,' sat , c eer u y, seewg er oo - more attention than the hen <liu, for she T 1 d bl k • fi d t H · hen i; ance at the grinning youni; nble for all kinda of grain raised in !em- an-, IJ'C can ~oon n ou · ero is n did uot mind it at all, and laid an eg0"' the h f I d f II d th· I Clinton. Tou:nil•iJ>-T. Y.Pftl'ko, lCt. Vernon; directory. Now, your uncle's nnmc is ope u, an mourn u y ma e 1s rep y: 
William Dunbar Mt. Yernon. pcrate clim11tc. Fall wheat doco ,·ery I 1,as sitting in my study, reading Mo- ~icbard Floyd?' . next day, as if nothing had happened. In "Is your son an unbound edition of jfo. 
~It jorls oi jarn.9rnph:;" 
..--.. --•F•- .. ----.-•• -. ... ._'""_•---• - --
1>. H,Hon has bllttei;,from (."a!i ' , 
r : The cr(•p pro.:pect~ in Calili,rnin. 
COlltd ,UC t.o 111..• cl1eering. • 
.C· .'.\I3 ~-~h::rl1 C?unty, lo\,a, will ,~i-"e 
!lax t'X < n .... ,n,ly tins year. 
-" ... :\!i,rnc..:ot:i ha<l only•!:! ~uo•,,·~:-.t 
ln-..L \, u tc:-. 
.t.,l;, ".I,: thi~e CJ.1~my "rong the~", 
enl'h of lu-- childr-.•n a drum. 
t. ·~-- ludi..111r: id ~eadiug forge qunn i h 
of ht!,ibc.r to Chicago. 
! .J• Z1 1.Jrastripcd drc .. "es ca.me iu \\ j/JJ 
the Joycm .. ~pring•tiwc. 
ll Cn~n i, ~elli11;; in mauy p~ds , f 
fo~·a ivr lv ceuls ~r lrnshcl. 
t )Ir,. )I. C. Jene.-. i, fluperin 
cnt of the =::,foux, lr)w;l, i-cboo1"" 
! The n~,.n, er t!prinO' OJX:liin ,r lJ, 'nrr 
out ttw t·tc "i<fllaw:, in plug' Labt. 0 
. . .. Tl1c iun•nto~ of tho Arm trni ,.,. ·1 
15 a. I , tlc to the next l'cace C:ongr ::,. 
~ . .t. C .. 1rl Ho:-;a can pao out i;.'J00,0!• • 
I· I\':~ .. e.us ngo lie couldn' t. 
1. • Dfo in Iloolh is ha,iog a ,:;r .lt 
Cl'' 111 :icw York a; "Dick tho Ihrl)<.•. ' 
r ::en a tor Thunnan is at the 
of I "OH iu Jiadison county. 
I'.x•Gov. W. W. IIol<lcn L:a 
back lo Raleigh, N", C., to rCilidc. 
. • 'l l_)etroi t baby swallowed a ".r. 
and h hanng a hard 11t.hue" WI th ;it. 
~ Gvviu,;ton, Ga., ho:i.sts ii beautv 
1YL001 tlt:rteen mo,.Juitoe, die night!". 
Tiu? ratio of whisky . hep 
churthcs 111 l'or!Jau<l. Oregon i.s tt; 
one. ' ' .1 
Colltf!e TotnMhip.-D. L. Fabe•, J.LconarJ, well, as well as ii). any part.of Ohio. \Vater liere, when she entered t!ie room-per• 'Yes.' fact, that hen will know, for the first time, scs and Solomon both? 
Gambier. b h <l · b b 1·ttl I d · , 1 ed b B · r · '?' . Can he compass his spirit with Hilliar To,c,wlip.-W, L. }!ill,, Chan• can e n wit ut , c trouo e an 1s ,ect y unannounc at t at. • is occupation or pro,essmn, that she sen·e<l in tbe capacity ofa target. d 1 1 h nesa, an strang e a natura oat ? ticleer; Enoch Nicuol•,_ Centrebnrg. excellent. I looked up and saw an angel in white 'Eh?' The 1,redatory fowl had invaded the pre- Can ho Iearonll his wronb.~ to the fll\ur•, Unio1' 1'otbn•4in.-,vil'IOn llnllin°ton, Mill• 'What docs he do for a living?' 0 • ' 
wooi; S. 11. Porte~, D:un•iJk. " There i• a great abundance of timber in Marseille,; flounced; jaunty blue hat, 'Nothing. He's rich-awful. rich.' cincta of the flower bed, and was industri- aud carry hls heart in his c eek? 
meek- t Tht1 maple ~ugar seaaon h3s l,c n 
the poo« •t ever known fu Calumet co1•11t 
Wi. • • 
Plea.sanl Town,hip.-Wm. JI. ~kLaia, Mt. the county; there being a belt of timber aoout the size of a •aucer, tipped to one 'Ah! a gentleman? Behold I two llich- on.sly peckiug and scratching for the nu- Can ho do an hour's work in a minute, 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, :1,11. Vernon. five m.iles ..-ide in the \Vestcrn part of the side in a most bewitching heart-breaking -• Fl d both g ti T -t us hope · l f ti I bl. r II and live on a sixpence a week 1 Brou.,., T<>u:n1hip.- Mile; Daikcu1t, Dcmoc• aru oy s, en emen. .ut:: tnou, ace• 0 10 ear Y worm; JS:-1 u Y Can he courteously talk to nu Ct]Unl, 
racy;-- --, Jellow~y. · county and a belt of timber five miles wide manner; and she wore cream colored they are. Now, get ready, and we'll go uncon,•ious of impending dan·ger. 'fhe and browbeat a dunce? 
Cluy To,onaMp.--Sa.mue1 row!•, IHaJens• in tho F.astern part. 'fhe timber is of an kids, and carried a while pongee-taken and find your uncle.' · I l ti ·11 c h k th· · I · ., burg; Dnvid Lawman,Bluwmshurg. She stood by my side in the street and '" 'i now n pears upon 10 scene w1 la an e eep tag,, lll app c-pte Orucr, 
.Jlorru Town•Mp.-£d1<~'"1 nu,..,n, r,cucr· excellent quality consisting of White Oak all in all, a fairy. l0<'1<ed ten times more bewitching than broom. Tli!s she drops and picks np a and do half·a-<lozen nt once·/ 
icktown; I. L. Jackson, Mt. Ycrnon. on the upland, nnd of Birch.,Jla~J.ljck- She..,,. iled at me and held out her ever. We walked nlon~ the a'7"eets and ro ·_- fr "OJ.ent of tche Silurian age, and Can ho pre,,s all the spriu;;s of 1:nowl• 
Wayne To101U1a~· .-W. J. Stru'·le, l'rc er,·ck• d • h b h d b I c • d I d ·ae ~ then makes her fir.st mistake-they all do edge with quick and reliaolo touch'/ v 0t1, W.unut an :;ycmnore <>n e ottoms. nn . ow inn c ,ccn • s nrcc, an woua ~cu, 
&ewu; J. W. LI f1, Fnd ricktmrn· ndrew •nd envi·edme. it--<>!'\,,,i•iog..th.:i.pr~with the wrong And bo sure that ho knows how mnch 
•'· n f'~dc ·ckt -Iiantl•cll~ from th"efooucliundreddallau.. I t0<>k i~ mechanically. What did this O h , 'l'h ·ti • , th ht t k d '-- h b k t t 
va. • '"'t'U ri Q_\LIL- ,ve 'ound the fir3t )Ir. Floyd fi·ust stci>- onu . en, wi 1 ma.nee a1ore oug , o Fnow, an .1:u.1ow ow J.,V mow no oo Berli" 2'ow,i,hip.-,. \\". l'ondcn, Shaler', per acre ? " h l ti f ,, bl d f · · -L • Mil!•. . mean ping into his carriage in frout of is house. s e ma ma t0 ur .. 1er un er o -.wmgini:i .lllllGll-J-
l/li/Jvrd Tow 11,hip.-Jultn H. Jagger, Lock; There is nlso an abuntlan ce of coal t.o be She pouted-ah I those cherry lips I- He was big, pompous and vlllgar. I tap- her aqns perpem ·cularly instead of hori- Does he know how to otir up h.is virt•e, 
Isaac Monroe, !Iilforulon. found here. The ,eins are fo:ir and one- she stamped her little No. 1. foot impa• ped him on theshoulder. z·mtally-there1111on tbe stone flies int-0 and put;acheck roin on his pndc? 
Morgan Town,hip.-J,cob Shroutz, ~arlin•• h If, h k h 'Yor·ir ne·ice, "--- Flo,·d,' I said, and I t1ic air, tlcstribing au itregular elliptical Can he carry a ~ntlcman's manuers 
,. p \" s u · a ,eet t ic and t e coal is as good as tiently on the floor. .u.u. , , t ·k ti f: ftb 'h ·thin h'"occro, ·d ? uurg ; . ,, , perry, hca. commenced to expb.in, when lie cut me cnn·r, nnh, 11 ·c·~ 1e :-,ur .ice o e carv w1 a r ~ s e 
JJutler 1'ow11,hip.-Jnme., licCauunent,New Ohio coal. Yours, truly, "You don't seem Yery glad to see me," short. asfhr'ftotn bhc heu"" tho thrower stood Can he know all, and do all, and be all, 
C•j!fkj ff:i~;h~;':::J;i,~wll~S~~~°i,rough, North J. E. PuR,·1A.:-.-ci:. · she said, pettishly. 'Noth in of the kind-not my neicc, an at the tit:1c, i,r a rour;c qlle west. from the with cheerfulness, courage and vim? 
Llb t w w. Walk D I murmured that I was delighted-en- adven'ttrcss, no doubt. You're a swindler -~me, the lt,a }hen_ -bearing by the Ifso, we perhaps can bo mnking nn c<li-
er y; · · ey, cmocracy. • • . • com· p.ass nor(ii-11·est by half ea.st. torouten o' him." 
Jack••" Tow, .. h~.-John s. :lfcCommcnt, Home, Sweet Home, tranced. So J was-such visions were not I suppose. Drire on. At the- second attemr the stone The farmer stood Cllriously listening, Bladensburg; \Villtam Darling, Bladensburg. I inwardly vowed to assassinate that 
Mill<r Township.-W, A. Hunter, Bran- John 1 Coward I'ayne, the author of of every day occurrence to me. man some dark night. My companion n ;rowl.Y mi 0 sed the. hoa of theturow- while wonder his visage o'erspread; 
don; Lymau Gntc,,Brandon. "IIome,.Swcet Home," made an extenrled '\\"ell,' said she, gleefully, 'that'• a com- rasped her pongee fiercely. · er ,,er elf, who, see.mg that nbyf .. ur- And he said, "Jim, I ~es• we'll be go-
v%::;~•wff;:::.'~;~~~ft. ◊~~a~~~: llt. tour of the Southern country wheu it was a fort! Now they told me you would not re- g 'Oh I could beat him l' she said aav- _ther ~ttempt at the ~rnd would be Stuc1d1- in';· he'• probably out ol his head.'' 
,,,11·,r,o,, ~,,,.n,h'li . • -'John D. Shrimplin, h d eed. , f • ti t I nld b t d t f agely' r cal, dll\ what ,he )mi;Lt.t have <lone firot, 
~,,, •·- very azar ons procc mg ,Qr a man rom ceive me- ia wo e urne ou o I tr.embled "• ,. tb1·s outburst. started af,tc, r tho hen.with. an old familiar Nonpariel; Charles iller, Greersville. th N rth t t t ti b. · d ' "· 
Howard Town,hip.-Pnul Welker, :mn. e o o a temp ie t mg without oor.. 'But, however,' she said, laughing, w~pon. lhc moral tS: itick to thebrdom-
wood. some written papers in bis possession like 'Reptiles!' I. that's not my uncle. He's a very 'luiet stick. 
Liberty Tott·n,,.ip.-John W. Jackson, llt. a "free press." Well, Payne was arrested 'But I came-and you are not angry?' man. I saw him about; .cleye.n. "!ea.t:ll ago. 
Lij;!~i.on Town,J.ip.--Sanrnel T. Schooler, as an abolition Clllissary, and as the local- '.Angry?' He only came to see me once-I S1!:1'I!OS8 
Bladen,burg ; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. ity was some miles from any Justice of the I uld because Iam a poor relation.' ~ ' 
Midleb1<rt1 Townahip.-0. l.l. Joha,on, Fred- Peace, he was placed on a horse, bis hands co say no more. Here shEl laughed, as if being a poor re-
ericktown; William Penn. Lererin~-s. 'l'ere tied behind him, and his .feet made Then 'She walked np and dom:i the Jation was something funny-which it 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. fa.t together under the horae. He was room. isn!t. · 
then comm.itte<l t.o the charge of a Yahoo, 'How do you like my dress ?' she asked, Then we tried the second l\Ir. Floyd; he MousTVER!<0X.-D. C. Montgomcry,Clark 
Irvine, Jr., II. T. Porter, Abel Hartt~°"· Wat• 
,on, H. H. Greer, II. L. Curti,, !,. H. lli lch• 
ell, Samue!J.Breutt_William McClcllnnd, J. 
:M. Ro,rn, A. l\. McIntire, W. }'. Smith, J. 
D, Thorup,on, D. B, Kirk, C. S. Pyle, Thao. 
K. Hess, B. A • . 1". Greer, Oliver F • .Murphy, 
Joseph W. Rillm•'!, John i!. Braddock. 
B>:RLix-John t; • .Merrin. 
J.ELLO\\'J\.'\' .-S. M. Vincent, 
OAMBJEll.-Jos. Leonard. 
DAJ<VILLE.-R. D. Uobinson, Ja,. W. Brad• 
field. 
MILLWOOD-Wm. Xiller. 
BLA.D.EXSBURG-John M, Bog~•· 
l,'sEnERICJ<TOWN-A. Greenlee, JI. Bald• 
win, W. J. Struble. 
Mr, V:ERNON CITY OFFICEilS. 
MA YOR.-Joseph s, Davis. 
"CLERlt.-C. S. Pyle. 
lLARSHAL.-J ohn A. Mitchell. 
STREET Co)IM.lSSIOSER.-James Wing. 
CITY CIVIL EMGllU'!ER.-J. N. Lewis. 
Coul<CILME!<-lst Ward-Samuel Sanderson, 
George W. Wright, 
2d 'IVard-Fred. M. Dall John Fry. 
3d Ward-J. W. WhiteJ k. J. S. Osborn. 
4th War<l-Silu Colo, ueorge E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-L . B. Curti1, John I!, Roberts. 
Cl'.t:Y BO.A.RD 011 ED!TC.A.TION-Rev. T. E. 
Monroe, Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, J . ll. 
Byen, W. B. Ruosell. 
Reaper and Mower 
SECTIONS 
For the following Machines : 
CHAllPIO)l, 
to whom a paper was given, containing the 1 was tlu, uncle. We found him rending a 
name of the PJ"L'!Oner, and otating the of- revo viog before me aa if on a pivot, book o'f'aermons. 
fence of which he was suspected, and hi• I murmured something about 'angelic I accosted him, introduced myself and 
custodian had orders to conduct him to the superbness.' hie ncice. •.Then I explained everything 
nearest Justice of the Peace for cxamina- • I did intend,' aho said, half doubt• and turned.to go. 
tion, whfle the witness_ehould start soon fully, 'to get a dress of gray satineta, with He stopped me, and inquired if 1 would 
after, and proceeded by another route. do him a favor. 
On the way to the sent of justice, the the underskirt cut as ·usual, and trimmed I answered that I would. 
journey being- :.L tedious one,. Payne'• con- with deep plaiting-the spaces to be filled 'Then,' said.he calmly, '.take this young 
ductor began to sing 'Home, Sweet Home,' with bias folds above the plaiting in a band lady and put her in the cars. I desire her 
and said to Payne, "Thar's where I ant of ,eh·et silk-the ovcrskirt quite in front to return immediately to Cedar Farm.' 
lo be, 1tronger; but it's o.er a hundred 'Uncle I' said she. 
miles off, and I reckon I won't get there and square-!he side gores rounded up •~cicel' said he, 'dci rui I bid you. I am 
t.o-night. That ar' song gives me some four inches longer, and looped up into a your only friend. Don't make me your 
comfort, fbeugb anyhow. You'rn hear'n jonnier. That, with a pretty little eacque enemy bv fooli hness. Stay nt Cedar 
thataong.~dersay, etrnng~; ,1nd mebbe with open sleeves, trimmed to match the Farm, and 1 am yollr friend; leave Cedar 
you know ,t as well as I <lo. d d Id b . · ld , • ?' Farm, and you may regret it. Go.' 
. "YeB, my (riend," said Payue, "I knew uo er• ress, wou e n1~e, wou n tit \Ve went. . 
it before any man on earth ever heard it • I murmured an unqualified assent-not She sobbed. (Looked prettier than e,·. 
sung.'' that I understood what she was talking er.) · 
"W~at ! you don't mean to ~a}'. that you about, for she uttered the fall description 'I can't go back,' she replied. 'They 
made it-t hat you ~cterly 1vr1t 1t yerself, in one breath; bu~ then I did .not know don't know that I left. I'm alcaid to go 
do yer stranger? I ve got the book that what I was saying. back.' 
its/rinted in, _light. heto in my pocket, 'But,' said she, 'I bought thi, Marseilles 'Then' said I, '1,hat will you do ?' 
an the name 1a thar right over the song.'' because I like it. Don't you?' 'I do~'t know,' said she <lefiantly-
"Well,'' said Payne, "before you open 'I admire your taste,' I said faintly ; for (pret~r still.) 'But I won't go back.' 
!he book, just look at the-paper foll have I wa, fast losing my senee.s1 though won- I fiffl"nd myself in a nice predicament-
Ill yc,ur pocket, and read the nRme under dering as to who and what sne was. young lady, aged 18, on my handg. a bach-
which I have been made a prisoner. 'You're a dear, good fellow l' said she, elor. aged 30. 
The conductor did so; and then he open- rapturously; 'and I know we'll get on fa. A sudden thought I I would! 
ed the book of song at a well-worn place mously together. 'My dcdr, said I, 'I will take care of 
and read aloud, "Home, Sweet Home, by So she intonde<l to stay here. I was you.' 
John Howard Payne.'' getting into very deep water. "Yoll ! (Astonished and prettier.) 
"'fhar'snomi~takcabout it, stranger," 'Now then' she continued sho,vme 'Yes, I! Marry me! Instead of my 
said the conductor1 "you_ are the man and some pl~ce to 'put my things, nn'd th~n you niece, be my wife. Will you?' 
you tell the truth.' and I will have a talk.' She could not give an answer immedi-
He then djsmounted and drew a bowie, I mechanically rointed out a small ately. Sllch important questions reqllirc 
KIBBY, and approaching Payne, said: "Stranger, room opening out o the library, She hur- deliberation. She was silent about two 
BUCKEYE, mebbe you don't know what I ' m gwiue to ried in. I sat like a statute san-ed from minutes, nod then said: 
do, but.you shall ,,ea" Thereupon he cut adamant. Deepel" water. • 'I like you.' 
WORLD, the cords that bound his hands and feet, Presently-she returned, divested of little 'Bless you,' said I. 
JIGJJB.iRD, and told Payne to dismount and tnke his hat, pongee and kids. .'.And you want some one to take cnra of 
_\.ND ense-walk along as he pleased, and mount She cast a searching glance around the you?' 
when he saw fit. Poor Payne, who was library. 'I do.' 
WOOD, suflerini severely from his letter, thanked 'Horrid dirty!' she said disdainfully, 'I will marry you, for that room isn't 
him with all his henrt, and pledged his 'when has it been cleaned?' half dusted.' 
honor that he wonld not attempt to escape. ·'About ayenr ago,' said I meekly. She was angelic! She was an angel! I 
YOn $_\LE .\T 
lVltolcsalc and Retail 
A Strange Story. 
.A str~ngo story is tol<l of n. Iloston wo• 
man wl10 sailed mauy years ago, being 
then a girl of eighteen, with her mi•sslon-
ary husband,·for India. · "l'hc vessd was 
wrecked," we are told,, "on the .Arabian 
coast, aud all on board perished sa\"e her 
husband arid herself. He was presen·ecl 
only to fall a. ,ictim to Arab cruelty anc1 
she Ill Arab slavery. While her b!lllllty 
It ·ted she MIS the faroritc wife of the most 
poivcrful cl>ief in the South Arabian des-
ert, but wJ1a11 that waned she fell from her 
'bad eminence' anti was transfered to the 
baron of an inferior sheik. And so sue 
lived, praying for- <lcalh, but 11otduring l.o 
die, till bandied ft-0tn' ouo barbarian to an-
other, she, a Bostilli lady in who•e ~i1JS 
ilowcd tho purest Puritan blood, fom1d 
herself the wife of au Arabian water-car-
rier. lt~rum his power an American tr::wel• 
er fr~ed her and prorided her with the 
means to reach home." 
Pensions. 
The oldest pensioner on the roll is nine-
t)"seven. Ile presented himself to receive 
his money. Ha signed his paper. without 
the aid of gl.as~es, and appeared sprightly 
as a man of fifty. Th oldest pensioner is 
ninety-one. Genera) John A. Dix, Thur• 
lo"· ,vced, Stephen Cambrcling: and Aza-
riah C. Fin;;;;, (formerly Comptroller ortlto 
State, and one of the old Regency, and DO\\' 
totally l,lind,) liavc eacl1 appeared ill per-
son to clai m the pension• to which they 
are sen~rally entit led by reason of Kervice 
in tbe war of !Sl:l. The youngest widoiv 
pensio11or on the litits i-5 about eighteen 
years old. 
Fxpensive Weddings. 
[From the United Presbyterian.] 
At a. ,veddiug in New York, tho other 
day, tho display ..-ns so gorgeous a., to be 
dazzling, Ten thousand dollars were ex-
pe11ded on flowers alone, and they hung 
and lay through the house in a profusion 
that tropical abundance could not excel. 
Of course, all other arrangements were on 
an equal scale. \'ery often in these days 
of abundant wealth and love of show, 
Christian families are deceived into tbc 
Samo excesses Of riot On marriage OCC!\ a 
sion•, and it is not much to their credit.-
At such n time, which it is always felt will 
only come tho once to the happy pair, 
some superior attractions are very proper. 
It .ought to be a joyful occasion, through-
out which will be n becoming beauty. But 
a. young man and woman, married amid 
such superfluou, expenditures and clo-
gnnce, start out in life iu a style of cxag-
geralfon th11t seriously imperils their 
whole existence, Sllch inflation, when 
once it is pricked by tho pungent rcalitie~ 
of succeeding days, will suffer a collnp e a. 
disastroua a.sit will be humilating. De-
sides, no matter how much mauy people 
may have, and how able they may be to do 
all •t\lese things, they haYo no right to 
waste that which God ha:, given them to 
use for his_glory. Marrying to tbo Lord 
is a very tamo affair with some people 
compared with getting married to each 
other. 
A Gentle Rebuke, 
A lady riding in a car on tho . -cw York 
Ceulfal Ilailroad, m1.s di sturbed in her 
reading by the conversation of two gentle: 
men occupying the scat just bofore her.-
One of them seemed to be a student of 
some college ou his way hom for a Yaea-
tion. • 
Jle uscU much profane language, greatly 
to the anuoynnce of the lad,•. 
Silo thought she would rebuke uilll, and 
on brggiug parllon for interrupting them. 
n,ked the young ·t11dent if he bad studied 
the languages? 
"Yes, madam; 1 hal'C masterct! the lan-
guage quite ·well." • 
t. . T;ie bell O\'Cr Notre D:une, :l[on-
trral! is the largest n.ml henvi~t. one an th 
CO UtlUCJit. 
t Why should n sailor know th~r 
n. lrl:Q:J ui 'he tnoon 1 nccau..:c It o h h 
to eea. 
, Governor Drown ofTenntsa~e 
1>rob1LLly be rcnomiulltcd by tho D 
er:,,-:. --= 
. The 'l·re,umry JJeparlmcnt at W,: 
i~fiton eonsumc, nearly fifty tons of ,ai-
tmg paper nunually. 
" Tbc ordinnry 
pntrnl in J,nglanJ i 
dollar,. ' 
t. 
na. me ]lfo_ 
r Al a ~jl rini;field, Ill. l,otel th ol 1-
er <lay, a ·tuQJ Lr,1r1 l:itor <,;1lctl'd1 :i "i.:tnl 
rulvert.11 
. U:ir The city of Goths ha., conf. ,rr,xl 
tl• ~r~edom upon J?rince Bismark, in rec-
ogn, !ton of h1a men ta for cdncntional lez• 
11da.t10n. o 
Elihu Durritt learns a now lau• 
guage.ever,v rear, ha,·ing a monomanl:i in 
I.bat direct.on. 
A trunk ..-a, unloaded nt t\ Syrac 
hot.cl, the other morniu~, throu;;h the 
mo ... t exertion~ ofsL mCn. 
t The higltcsl lax-J>aycr in the ,.'ly 
?f Ilerhn, 1~ :\ nia11 who once old mntChc::J 
10 tho streets of that city. 
. . '1J1c :lf~dar morni~g soci;J.J ,1u,.-
ll n 1n i: ew York 1. now,' \Ve1I, lww m~-
ny people were killed yesterday:• 
The Stalo Unh·er•ilv of Mich' 1 
ha,, conferred the clergee or"~!. JJ., u11-:\li ,1 
Hdcn W. Upjoh11, of Kalamazoo. 
"I know that stranger," •atd the con- She gave vent to a pretty little scream. embraced the angel I 
!'T TUE UARDWARE STORE o~· ductor; "themnn that writ that nr' song is 'A year? Shocking! Oh, I couldn't '.And that little room is such a cunning 
One pensioner lrns dr.awn coniinnally since 
181G. · His certilicato bears tho signature 
of Hon. Jon~tl1an L . Edward~, who w:).5 
Commis:', ioner of Pensions at the time. it 
wa-, issued. 'l llc amount thu~ far reccilcd 
bv him cxccetl• ~11,000. H e was wound· 
ed h) the war of 1812, and wa; pensioned 
under a special net. The widow of a )I a-
jor•Gener31 of the regular army-has Teceiv• 
ed ::,iO n mouU1, s ince 183,$, amounting to 
nearly .·20,000. 
'
1Do you read and speak licbrew.'' 
"Qllite fluently.' ' 
"Will you be so kincla.s to do me a small ~ Dickens ga,·e thi~ mo<le,t n,h ,ca ·u 
fa;·?r ~" ,. nn addn.·~ lo bo.v~: "Do aH tho i;c~d yuu A, WEA VER, fit to be trusted na a man of honor, and, eit down in a room that hadn't been clean- little one.' 
stranger, I'm, yer fast frieud, which if you ed for a whole year I This must be put to Words fail to express how handsome 
should to it ou a stack o' bibles as big as a rights.' she wa.s. Mt. Vernoa,Ap. 12•3m. 
. The Custom of Counting Bricks. 
A cnse h,1s been decided in the Court of 
. With great pleilollro, I am a, your ser- cun and say uotbinn- about ll. 
rice." • ' 0 
"Will you be so kind as to <lo you , -1. ;;cntlemau ~f 16 a~tl a la<lyof lJ , 
swcarin~ in Jlebrew?" ,:er rcfu,ojccl a. marnagc hccn so at Illtr• ADMIN.18TRA.TOR'S NO'l'ICE. house! ,:er wouldn't commit perjury.- She en.id this iu n very determined tQne, We are married. T HE undersigned hao been duly appointed You'} see bimeby.'' and went to work. Sha converted my !in- .And that's the way it happened. u,,.·1 P""'''9"" a,,d Tirket Ayr11t. and qu,lified by theProbateCourtofKn-0.- So they jog~ed along the road in pleas- en coat into an aprob, tied a cunning little 
Co./ Ohio, M,oiniotrator 0f theEetateofElfaa• ant conversation until they reached the handkerchief over that pretty heaa, and 
Common Ple~~, in - ~ cw York, before 
.foclge Robinson, which is of the greatest 
importauce to both contructo" and build-
ers, inasmuch ns it ,·entilates some of tl1e 
tricks of the t rade anti condemns them ,as 
illegal. '.l'he action was brought by Ed-
ward Fitzicrnld against W. & 0. H. Ber-
oan, to foreclose a mechanic's lean. From 
the fact,; in the case it would appear that 
Fitzgerald contracted to do the mason 
work on seven houses building by the de-
fendant.s, ·aud to fay the brick at $6 a thou-
sand. In computing the number of brick 
he .charged for nil the openings-, measuring 
solid, wbich gave hin,$2,300 more than he 
recei vcd, and for which he filed a lien. On 
his behalf it was claimed that the mea•llre-
mcot was according to the recognized cus--
tom, while on the part of defendants it was not only claimed that no such custom cx-
iste<l, but that by mi•takc they had over-
paid plaintiff$120 JO. Theco<1rt decided 
1 n favor of defendant!:'! 1 canceling the lien 
nnd givi ng judgment in f:wor for $120 21 
and costs. 
We may well suppose the latly wa. not h ngton, low,,, the •Jther d11y. 
annoyed any more bl< the unf.cntlcmn nly . l'hc llrit'c of iron lu'.; been hi!(:te 
LEFFINGWELL & Co bet i WoodruJf, late of Kuo:i: Co., 0., deceas-. h ~ · 1· ti d 
,, ed. All persons indebted to oaid estoteare re- Justice's C-O~rt, IV en tue examma 10n snatching up tbe y- uster, dusted away 
Hl.PORTEr..S OF 
FB.EINOEC 
qu .. ted to make immediate payment1 and those took pince and Payne wa.s honorably ac- valiantly-raised a cloud of dust, in which 
having claim• against the llllme w,11 . preaent quitted, the most important witness in his I eat, gazing on the vision. ·what did all 
them duly proved tothenndel'ilifJ°ed Corallo..-. J:,ehalfb&ing the conductor, who testified this mean? I consulted Moliere, my 
ance. • GEORGE P ILLIPS, that there was nothing against him, that •!anding authority, but Moliere could give 
April 26•Sw. Admiui,trator.-;; some fools had arrested him on suspicion, no explanation. Collld she be an angel, C L ASS! Execntor•s ~oUce, and put him in his charge, an<l that there sent to cast n ray of li;i;ht over my dismal 
T HE undert1igne<l hWI been duly appointed would bQ trouble in the village if nnybody path of life. Perhaps! but did angels PLATE Al~o \Vholel!ln.le and Retail Dt:alers in aod qualified by the Probate Cfurt of widertook to harm him. Then Payne wear white Marseilles and talk about eati-
Knox County O1,io, Executor of the Estato of soon became a lion, and that night the tav- nents and jonniers ? Impossible. It must 
F ~ d I ' ~h I w· J. QI.. Reece Young,'iate of Knox County, Ohio, de• ern and many other houses in the vill&ge be a dream. ranc11 ~n ammca.n Y Ch lU1111W ~a, ceased. All person, indebted lo said estate are rang with the Yocal music of "Home, She suddenly l.aused, and came to me 
reque11tt.,'<l to make immediate payment, ancl S t H ,, 
11,..., having c.l<>im• aga.inot the same will pre• wee ome. through the cloll , and held her out arms, 
And Ornamental Clla■1, oeul them dul7 pro•ed to the unden,~i ned for and said: 
allowance JACOB vo G Death of a Centenarian. 'Roll up m• oleern•, please. I can work No,. 82 J:: I llank, ,I; o;; St. Cl•ir Street, · • • , 
WARING DLOUK, 
Ap. 26•3w• Executor. . Mro. Horner, nged abont. 102 yean, died better with them up.' 
Sl'LENDID OPPORTUNITY.-Wanted la few day• •ince at he~ residence near By- I did roll the white sleeves up, and then 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
CanTuoer. for an &!tractive rarid-selling [ ron, Green county, Ohio. She was proba- immediately scouted the it!en of its being 
and indi,l"'n•.•J>ly u,efl~l Imported Articlt., b\y the oldes.t white woman in t~c State. a dream. Couldn't dream of such arms, 
the m••t leg1hmate thing •~er olfered to'! Her evC11ight was good and her mmd clear with a beautiful dimple in each elbow. 
_ _ _ __ A.itenll. Addrm (withotamp)W.J. BORD· uptoihe hourohe d~d. She was the Certainly not! They were real! I did 
• • c s 'a}'t I WINE, 481 Broadwa,- New York. ! naothor of ten children, eix of whom are not think that a sculptor would hne been Bmldm[ on tracts a peci l y. u 8 PIANO co., N. Y. PRICE $090 \ivinK· Her oldeot child, George! who is proud to have them for a model, because 
March 22..am, , , No Agents, Circul"" free. {i etill hTing, l11eventy-two yeare o d, I was mor&!ly certain than an1 sculptor 
. 
The Divorce . Law of Illinois. 
[From the Freeport (Ill .) Journal.] 
The following are the only grounds for 
divorce in Illinoil;, .an<l, as will appear, are 
already sufficiently liberal: 
1. A prior marriage. 
2. Ooneangufoity, or blood relationship. 
3 . .Affinity, or marriage relationship. 
4. Impotency. 
o. Adultery. 
6. Extreme cruelty. 
7. 'Wilfol desertion, without cause, for 
two years. 
8. Habitual drunkenness for two years. 
9. Conviction of felony, or other infamous 
crime. 
For any of the above cnuses either party, 
husband or wife, may, by proceeding in the 
Circuit Court, obtain a divorce in Illinois. 
But the party applying must ha v~ resided 
in this State one year, unless the grollnd 
or divorce arose in Illinois, in which c3sc 
the bill can at once be filed, without wait-
Ing for a 7ear's residence. 
language of the wou d-be-geul cmnn. thau 1tis at the pre<enl lune only ouc 
durin" the pa t tlnrty years, an,! l11at w.lll 
in 18:1.J. Bank Mysteriously Robbed of five 
Thousand Dollars. 
ISDIA'.'."APOLIS, Mar J .-Ye tenlnyafter-
noon the Meridian N ationnl Dank, of this 
city, was robbed, iu some myterious man-
ner, of a packet coutaining five thousand 
dollars in greenbacks. Ou Friday thirty 
thousand dollars bad been counted out in 
legal tenders, ,me\ placed in the private de-
partment of the safe M the reserve fund. 
On Saturday the President anr! teller went 
to dinner, leaving tho cashier and the 
porter in charge of tho bank. The only 
person in the bank durin~ their abscence 
;~~:n~:~s:hi "~:s0~1!~,·o~?nc:e~d :·dsf-
connt. Immediately after the return of 
the President and teller, the cashier wcn1 
to dinner, and with in a few moment• afte, 
he left. the package of money 1\·a.s diacoY• 
II(\ to be i,ue~iug. 
~ ~ichii;an has seycuty•senn un-
tie\ thirty citie:~, one hundred ant·· r( ur 
villages, aud 11 tole.I population of l ,1 71,• 
0J9. 
~ Th~ H1ethrnd £.,1:mcls off tho norlh-
west coa.,t oft<cothutl, havo three femaled 
t.o e,·ery two males of tbe inhabitants, 
)fo,-selmen ,lo not regard han ·ng 
as punishment, death being to them a fa. 
talily, b•1t mutilation equivalenttounm.ull• 
tion. 
t,.-, A Green Bay, Wis~ ruan wa3 men a 
enough to elope with the only school 
te:w!ier in tho t,iwn, thus shutting up 1ho 
school. ' 
An En.stem e,lilor ,ay• th:tt 110 
wo:.ild just a.s soon drink whisky ata ~'llooa 
as wine at a comwu.a.iou service. \\'ho 
doubU it? 
~nnnttt. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Small-pox is on the increase in Xcw 
York. 
New York carpentcr11 arc 011 an eight-
hour strike. 
JudgeMcCunn, oniew York, is lo be 
removed. 
Counterfeit whiskey stiunps have been 
discovered in Boston. · 
There was a heavy snow-storm at Salt 
Lake Monday night. 
New York City laborers nre to work on 
the eight hour system. 
A prospectus revival of the Mexican 
revolution is reportccl. 
Brigham Young and his elders are hold· 
ing a conference at Provo. 
Two ounce nuggets are said to abound 
iu Brigham Canon, Utah. 
T. Buchanan Read, the poet and artist, 
died in New York Saturday. 
The underground Railroad Bill was 
killed in tho ri'ew York Senate. 
Articles of impeachment will be served 
upon Judge Barnard next Monday. 
The UHrd annual State Fair of Texas is 
now in progress at Houston, and is a great 
success. 
A vein of ycllew chloride over len feet 
thick has been discovered in Little Cotton-
wood, Utah. 
Tbe army ofthe Tennc.!l!ec will hold its 
next reunion at Madison, Wisconsin, July 
3 and 4. 
Illinois State l\Iedicnl Society convenes 
at Rock Island, May !!3, for I\ three-days' 
session. 
The Southern Utah Railroad will be 
completed to. Utah Lake iu about eix 
weeks. 
The Georgia Press Association is on an 
e:tcursion to Nashville and the Mammoth 
C:ne. 
Fraudulent American rcgislers for for-
eign-built \·c!scis are said to havebecn dis• 
covered. 
The Administration still entertains hopes 
of a satisfactory solution of the consequen-
tial damage claim. 
It is reported that President Baez will 
personally command tbc San Domingo 
troops against Cabral. 
Enthusiastic Greeley noel Brown ratifi-
cation meetings woree held at St.. Loni~ 
nnd Kansas City Saturday night. 
TheEqual Rights Oonvcntion of Xew 
York nominated Victoria C. Woodhull for 
the Presidency, nnd she accepted. 
The entire stock of the Easlern X crndn 
Railroad from Elko to Hamilton and 
southward bas been subscribed. 
A fine looking, well-dressed man was 
found in tlie river nt Ohicago Tuesday, 
with a bullet-hole through the heart. 
Peter G. Ray, a weaHhy resident of 
Pittstown, Roossler county, New York, 
was morclered near his residcuce Friday 
night. 
The schooner Xiphias encountered a 
water-spout on the 9th off Sabine, and was 
capsized. The \'essel is a total Ios,, but m, 
lives were lost. 
The gold placer diggings in Bingham 
Canon, Utah, yield as high as forty cents 
to the pan, a common average of ten to 
fifteen dollars per day to each hand. 
The fire in the Shawangunk Mountains 
has burned over a space of two miles in 
width, destroying three hundred cords of 
wood, and an immense quantity of timber. 
Serioll3 consequences to grain, fruit and 
health, are apprehended. 
[From the Columbus Statesman, of Monday.] 
Dea.th of Hon. Willia.Ill Hubbard. 
We arc just informed by telegraph of the 
death of ,v)r. Hunn.illD, fur two years 
past editor of the Xapoleon Nortli u·cst, and 
since lSW a prominent Democratic poli-
tician of this State. l\Ir. liubbard was a 
gentleman of rare gifts and culture. .\s a 
poet he held high rank, though not many 
of his productions are in print. As a po-
litical writer he had few equals. 
In 1854 he wa., elected Prosecuting At-
torney of Logan county. Ho e_ditcd the 
Ilellefoutaino 0(1,?ctlc n, a Wing paper 
from about 18.:;() up to tho nomination _of 
lluchanan nt which limo ho changed its 
politics. fu 1858 he was tho Dcmocral)c 
candidate for Congress, and can vassecl his 
district In company with Hon. Benjamin 
Stanton, the candidate for Lieutenant Go1·· 
crnor. He wns mn in 1863 for Auditor of 
Stnte on the Vallandigham ticket. A.t 
tho close of this· campaign Mr. Hubbard 
removed to Dayton and took chargo of the 
Daily Empire. Ho was tho conductor of 
that organ when a mo_b of infuriated sol-
cliers sacked the office. He was thrown 
by them from a second-story win~o1v, and, 
a suflerer then from pulmonary disease, he 
received injuries which accelerated hemor-
rhage and hastened his death. After leav-
ing Dayton he published I\ Democratic pa-
per in Marion and subsequently took 
charge editorially of the Bncyrus Fon,m. 
S- Grant, in his dishonest and rascally 
message, on Friday, to Oongress, pretend-
ing that there is a great deal of Kn Klux 
terrorism in South Carolina, is feeling its 
way toward rui attempt to secure his re-
election by millitary yiolence in the South-
ern States. The South to-day ls as. peace-
ful and quiet as tho North, yet upon a 
great fabrication ofliC8 to tho contrary a 
superstructure of military tyranny is be-
ing ergcted. Let tho• would be Dictator 
and Emperor be clooely watched. 
J6'/"' An effort i• being made, it is said, 
to conciliate Sumner and induce his return 
to tho Republican fold. Overtures biwc 
been made to restore him to the Chairman• 
ahip ofth.e Foreign Relation~ Committee, 
and thus enlist hls aid. The Liberals, 
.findin,,. they cannot eecure him, have deci-
" . ded to Jet him re~t in peaceful enJoyment 
of his civil rights bill, which, it is :thought, 
he will be able to carry home to hlassachu• 
setts. 
IQl" 11. correspondent calls attention to 
the eighth ver~o of the twenty-third chap• 
ter of .E:todus, as follows : 
"And thou •hall tnkc uo gift· for the ~•ft 
biadctb the ""00 aud pcvcrleth the 11;onh1 of the 
righteous.'' 
Our correspondent evidently intcucls to 
apply tile te:tt In Scriptnro to the cal!c of 
PresidEnt Grant; and so far "" it prohibits 
present-taking by thoso who e ordsc pow-
er, it certainly is n11posltc. It woulJ be 
well for tho chaplains of Congress to 
preach sermons from thi~ to:tt. 
'llfir Tho 1,oet mast.er edilore of Ilatlicnl 
papers inform tho people that Grant i, 
paying tho debt. 
liow much is Grant worth, that Le can 
pay the dept of tho a lion? . 
A verr great many people thmk thnt 
they help to pay it, by paying. enormous 
tantion upon eyerything they cat drink 
11ncl wear 
The Presid·enoy. 
The people ha ,c at length taken alarm 
nt the Ycnality which has grown up in 
Congrcs:-:., and with the long continued 
abtLscs of Prcsiclcnt Grant. Good citizei;is 
feel that th_c Presiden~:; evil example has 
not only corrupted the various Dcpart-
menl.s of the Federnl Clowrnment, but 
that the roots of the cancer arc penetrating 
tho vitals of the hotly politic, and our in-
stilutions may perish, should he succeed 
in rc-clecling himself to. power. We have 
before us Lhc XalioMI Republican, the offi-
cial organ of the President at Washington. 
It contains a labored defense of the Presi-
dent, again t the charges so vigorously 
made by Senator Trumbull. In tho course 
of the article, the editor says that General 
Grant is not ambitious, and gives himself 
very little concern about public affairs.-
" He smokes his cigars, says the Naiional 
Republican, goes quietly to Long Branch, 
and spend:; months in relaxation nnd rec• 
rention, leaving the clirection of affairo to 
the heads of the Departments, and there is 
nothing about him of an aggressive char-
acter i11 his intercourse with his Cabinet 
or Congress." Is it• true that the Presi-
dent has not been aggressive in his action 
towards Congress? Did he not degrade 
Senator Sumner from the Chairmanship of 
the Committee ou Foreign Relations, be-
cause that Senator would not prostitute his 
position so as to aid Grant in carrying out 
his San Domingo speculations? and was 
not Carl Schur¼ tahooe,.1, and all his friends 
remo1·ecl from office for the same reason?-
Havo uot Senators Trumbtdl and Fenton 
been proscribed and hunted down for dar-
ing to maintain thoindopencleuce of Amer-
ican Senators? But this is not all. The 
Preaident's neglect of duty has been imita-
ted by his Cabinet, and some of them, Mr. 
Dclnuo among the number, ham not been 
two months in Washington during any 
one ycnr. What has been the result?-
The Dep::rtmcnt; arc in utter confusion.-
Ilumlrcd,i of thousands of dollarsare taken 
from the Treasury without the authority 
of law ; and important archives of lhe Gov-
ernment hare been stolet1 or de.troyed.-
Nor is this all. The Sccrelary of the 
Treasury neither knows the amount of the 
public debt, nor the amount of the public 
revenue collected from tho people. This 
charge is sustained by the financial Re-
ports sent from his own Department. His 
slalemcnt in lSGO, of tho llmount of the 
public debt at the close of each of the fiscal 
yeal'l! from 1861 to 180 , aro contradicted 
by tho reports of ~ccrclarics Chase, Fcs-
scmlen anti .:IIcCulloch-thc difference be• 
tween lloulwcll's statement and those of 
his predecessors amounting to three hun-
rlrccl and six millions. In his report for 
1860, he mnkcs the debt ouc hundred ar:d 
sixty-sewn millions greater thau the sum 
stated by Register Allison, the booker of 
the Trr:-L~nry, and there j!1 n. further dis-
crepancy in lhc report for 18i'O nmounLing 
to ninety-four millions [or that year be· 
tween the dcbL statemon_t of the Secretary 
aud Regi,tcr. In the report for 1871, the 
11.egi,,ter was compelled ))y the Secretary 
to make forced and fraudulent statements 
of the debts for the nine prcvioua years, 
thereby conlrmlicting- his report of the 
previous year to the amount of three hun-
clre,1 and fifty millions. 80 much for the 
debt-one word us to the internal revenue. 
The Com111i.-,sioncr of Internal Revenue 
states tl10 amount of Internal Reycuue 
tuxes collected since 18G3, at one hunilrcd 
and eighty-right millions greater than the 
amount stated by the Auditor of the Treas· 
ury--yet each statement pretenda to cO\·er 
cvcrv dollar received. Worse than all; 
mon~y is drawn from the Treasury ou false 
vouchers, and the taxcis paid by the people 
are squandered and stolen by millions. 
The condition of the Southern State 
Governments is still more deplorable; and 
the people of the South are ready to vote 
for any man, or act with any party in order 
to secure the restorntion of law and good 
government. But 11·erc tho people of Ohio 
rc,luccd to lhe same dcplora]ilo condition 
as exists in the 8outb~rn States, they 
would feel nncl act just as lhosc people feel 
and act. 1 fence it is, tbnt the Soulheru 
Democracy arc rca,ly to yotc for Horace 
Grcclcy,_in the hopq of gelling relief, and 
their delegates will probably vote for ~iPl 
in tho Katioual COUl'en4iou. To the 
Southern people, it is a 4ucstion of life 
and death. They lmvc the bayonet at 
their throat.;, aucl the most abandoned 
thiercs arc iit control of lhcir treasuries.-
They hare confi,lem••) in Chcelcy; because 
wbilo the war "·as going 011, he tried to 
negotiatl' peace, aurl went to Niagara to 
holtl an interview with Jacob Thompson 
and others to tlt!tt Clltl. The South feels 
kindly lo Greeley because ho offered him• 
self as bail, a,ul was the Lail of Jefferson 
Da,·is. They feel kindly to him, because 
ho clenounccc1 tho carpet-baggers who were 
robbing the ~outb, and because be has ad· 
vocaled univers.11 amnesty ever since 
the close of the war. It is not etrange 
then, that • T orthcrn Democrats aM ready 
to vote for him. He is not our choice.-
,ve want to sec.~ straight Democrat nom• 
inatcd like Thurman or Hendricks, or 
some other able and sound Democrat.-
N cvcrthclcss, should the Democratic Nn-
tionai Con rnntion nom inate l\Ir. Greeley 
we will support the nomination, and we 
bolievo that every other reflecting Demo-
.crat will do the same. Uc agrees with us 
on many of the issues of tho day, and his 
hotiesty has never been called in question. 
Should Greeley be nominated, Liberal Re-
publicans would vote for Democrats for 
Congress, and thus ! ccurc the next House 
of Reprcsenlatives and at once stop the 
plunder of the Treasury, ancl keep the ad-
ministration of the government within 
constitutional limits. Xo one County, no 
one District, no one State has the right to 
dictate to lhe ::-l°ational Convention. The 
Union is composed of nearly forty States, 
and they occupy a Conti nent. Conven-
tions nr.c absurdit ies unless they arc bind-
ing. There will probably be only two 
Presidential candidalts. Jliberal Republi-
cans, who believe what they say, and Dem-
ocrats who believe what they say, ought 
to yotc for the nominee of the Baltimore 
Convention, whether it be Greeley, Thur-
man, Hendricks or Davis, ,vhile the office-
holdors, their satclites, and . the thieves 
generally will vote for Grant; nml not to 
vote is one vote for Graul. 
A Third of Somerset, Pennsylvania, 
Destroyed by fire. · 
l'irr,m m.;r, llfay 10, 18i2.-A special 
to lhc C/l,•011i,·fr•aya: '.l'hi, morniug at 4 
o'clock a fire in iciomero;),, de.;lroyed six 
8<JUnrc., in the heart of the town, embrac-
ing one-thirJ of its area aml two thirds of 
its yaluc. Three hotel,, ovcry buoiuess 
house, el.or and shop but one, both bank-
ing !\ouscs, bolh prinliug otlices, lawyer's 
office•, post oflice, UnitcdicitntesA,scssor's 
ofllco, two churches, )fasonicancl Odd .Fel-
low•' Hall, ~clcgraph. aml e~r,rcss offices, 
am! over tlnrty dwclltngs . . .Ii tfty families 
aro rendered homeless. J,oss ~ 1,000,000; 
insurance ~75,000. · 
EDITOKIAL, CU&&EUONDENCE. fine steamers as can be fon!}d in the world. Court House building, which was com- GREELEY AND BROWN, There· are a great. many Ohio men in St. menced for a grand hotet, abandoned after 
Louis. One of · the proprietors of the tbe enterprising projector had sunk his OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
PL.\NTERS' HOC'SE, ST. Louis, 
Monda!J, Jlfc,y 6, 1872. Planters' House, where we are stopping is "pile," is!' six-storied edifice, and has for XOT WE MOST FOllTU:\'.ATE ISSUE. 
EAR B,UfNER-We left Indianapolis WM. KELSEY, E3q., formerly "mine host" a neighbor a clay bank rnnning up to the [Ciucinnati Commcrci~I, fodepondent.J 
ai 9 A. M., on Saturday and arrived a.t St. of the old ".American," at Columbus, who top of third atory window I Bu~ notwi~h- We shall make no a tempt to disguise 
Louis at 8:15 that evening. We came by has been in this city two years, and is as etnnding th011e rough Ceaturee of Kansas our odinion that the nomination of Gree• 
the Vandalia Route, which passes through popular a.landlord as ever, judging from· City, I believe there ill no place of its size ley and Brown WM not the most for unate 
a beautiful section of Indiana and Illinois. the immense crowd of people he entertains on the American. Continent that can com- poeeible i•sue of the labors of lie Convcn• 
The countey, most of the way, is a dead every day. The Southern Hotel is the pare witli it in enterprise and go•a•heada- tion, In our judgement, Adams aod Tr~~-
level, but there is an occasional elevation, largest ·in the city, but is not doing so tivcness. Some of the business blocks bull wonld b:.,-e been a vastly better ttek• 
just sufficient to keep the water in motion good a busin= a.~ the Planters'. The with tneir iron, stone and pressed-brick et, one that would-more surely have com-
after a rain. There are twenty stations on great Lindell Hotel, which . was burnt a fronts are. really magnificent. A line of mended itself to the better elements of~he 
the time table between Indianapolis and year or two ago, will not be rebuilt as no street cars run out fou~ miles to the vii• peo le, and that would have. conveyed-in· 
·11· · '. • . slantly to the country a degree of assur-Terre Haute, bnt most of them arc small one seei:is Wt mg to rnvest money rn the !age o( Wes_tport, and they are ~I the tu~e ance of the puolic safety that will not now 
places, built up since the opening of the enterpme, from the fact that the Rote!, crowded with passengers. l\Iam street..i.s be enjo.yed. 
Railroad. We stopped at Terre Haute for was a .financial failure. · lined with business houses up ti> 10th ■Whether we will,~nd it onrduty t_o ur 
dinner, where we parted company with St. Louis has several large newspaper street and has clwellin" hous,;s several l.\POn our fellow-citizens t_he election of 
' " . Horace Greeley to the Pres,clency depends Mrs. Bttrr. It is an old, well-built and establishments-the Republican (which is squares further. The wllolesale bnsmess largely upon that which may be done 1:>y 
beautiful town; 011 the east side of the Wa- Democratic) being the most flourishing.- of the town is immense, and indeed it has the regular orgnni,.ations of the old exis~ 
bash river, and is the residence of Hon. The office was destroyed by fire abou; two become n pretty earnest competitor for a ing political parties. lllr. Greeley a few 
Dan'!. W. Voorhees, one of the most elo- yeara ago, but the proprietors are now large share of the trade of St, Louis. weeks ago fr~nk_ly st~ted t)iat he w~mld 
. support the Cmcmnat, nominee, prov1aed 
qnent of America's Democratic orators. erecting nod will soon occupy a new office, A\~he commencem~~t of the war Kan- the Democratic party <Ii~ not appear in 
I nm much better . pleased with Indiana which is one of the most imposing build- sas City had a popnlat1on of (!Illy 7,000, the field in form, attempt1nl) to take ad-
than Illinois-at least the portion of these ings in the city. Tho Democrat (which, but now its citizens claim for it 40,000 ! yantage of Republican divis10ns; and th:1t 
states through which we passed. There singularly enough, is a Republican paper,} Indeed nearly every builclinrr in the city m case there was n regular Democratic 
' h • , " . nomination, he would support the strong-
are better farms and better improvements bas a fine office, and is a wealthy concern. looks as t ough 1t had Jus~ been .fimshed. est Republican candidate. We have mn~e 
in the former than in the latter state. The J. B. McCulloch (" Mack") is the manag• Rents are enormou~ly high, and such similar reser,atious as tQ our position m 
first pince of importance after leaving ing editor of the paper. The T inie• is a words as "To Let" and "For Sale" are case 9f the nomination of Mr. Adams, 
Terre Hanle is Effingham, Ill., which has new Democratic paper, and is. in a flour- not to ·be seen on a single-nouse. There and we repeat them in respect to l\I·. Gree· 
about 4,000 inhabitants. We were detain• ishing condition. I believe all the papers are eleven Railroads entering Kan5as Ci- ley. 
ed here ·some time for the train on the Il- in the city, with one exception, support ty, connecting it with every part of the 
linois Central, which runs from Chicago the Greeley and Brown ticket. lndeccl, country, and extending to the Pacific and 
to Cairo. Two ears belonging to this road these nominations are very popular in St. Atlantic Oceans, East and West, to Chi-
were switched ou our track, and drawp by Louis, and every person I have conversed cago, J\Iilwankce, St. Paul, &c., in the 
our locomotive to St. Louis. • with on the subject predicts their trium- North, and to the Cherokee NaLion and 
Vanclalia, after which the road takes its phantelection, if /he Democrat. will ratify Texas in the South. 
name, is the old seat of government of Il- the nominations. · A stroll through the leading streds re-
Iinois, noel is a town of considerable im- I had the pleasure of being introduced veals somo curious features in regard to 
portance, located in the heart of a fertfle last evening to Gov. Brown, the "Liberal" the character of the business of Kansas 
and prosperous country. It has a popula- candidate for Vice President, who was re• City, which may classified thusly: Grand 
tion of abot1t 6,000. turning from the Cincinnati Convention. Hotel, Saloon, Whole.,nle Grocery, Res-
Although the season is much farther ad- He is about forty years of age, small but tau rant, Dry Goods, Billard Ilall, Tobacco 
vanced than with us in Central Ohio, still compactly bum, with fine head, a smiling Store, L~er Beer, Hardware, Saloon, 
everything looks back1Vard in Indiana and face and a bright eye. HH has flowing red "Sheep" (Jlothing, Restaurant, Crockery, 
Illinois. '.l.'he farmers aro still plowing, hair, and hirsute whiskers of the same Lager Beer, Hotel, Saloon, 1'urnitttre, Bil-
and but few of them barn as yet planted eunny hucs. Brown, like Greeley, is nn liard Hall, Millinery, 'Restaur:iut, Hole!, 
their corn. I noticed many women out old newspaper editor, having, in former ".Bock Bier," Railroad Ticket Office, Sa-
in the fiefda planting and covering com. years conducted the Missouri Denwcra(, in loon, l\Ieat Market, Lager .Beer, ancl on to 
Cows, sheep and bogs have suffered greatly company with Frank Blair, when it was the encl of the ch!Lpter ! 
for want of forage, owing to the severe the Benton organ of the West. He became The ·enterprising men of this city are 
winter and late spring. It was a sad sight a "Free Boiler," with Benton, the Blairs predicting for a future career equal if not 
to sec the "lean kine" out in fields where and Van Boren, and soon found himself in surpassing Chicago! Possibly some "way. 
there was no sign of a b1ade of grass.- the Republican ranks. He is now, howev- faring men" may credit this assumption, 
Near Effingham, however, there were some er, opposed to the Grant dynasty, and his but I think it advisable 1o " wait for the 
encouraging signs of vegetation, and in sympathies appear t-0 be with the Demo- facts," and not to erect too large a founda· 
one place I noticed some fine fat cattle, cratic party. He is very popular here, es- tion for "castles in the air." Kansas City 
which were enjoying a good field of pas• pecially with the Germans, and i~ spoken will undoubtedly always be a wide-awake, 
ture. of by men of alt partics as a pure, honest enterprising town, but I do not artticip,tle 
In western Illinois the road passes thro' and incorruptible man. that it will ever equal St. Louis or Chi-
magnificent prairies,-and I enjoyed the We leave at 5 o'clock this pionday) cago. 
sight yery much indeed. I noticed broad evening for Kansa,i City, and points far- The Missouri river is navigable for 
fields which I presume contained from 50 ther WeSt, L. H. steamboats for some clist&nce abo1'e this 
to 100 acres, all planted in com, or sown KANSAS CITY, l\lL'iSOliRI, } place, but Railroads having nearly· de-
in wheat. A thousand acre farm is a com· TueBday, i!Iay 7, 1872. stroyed the river trade, boats are now but 
mon thing in that part of Illinois. DEA& BANNER-After writing my last seldom seen in these waters. There i~ a 
The "Vandalia Short Line Route," I letter, at St. Louis, and before leaving that splendid Railroad -bridge over the river, 
may here say, is a well built, well equipped city on Monday evening, Mr. KELSEY on the Quincy and Chicago Railroad. The 
and admirably managed road, and I cor- very kindly placed at our disposal his ele- old town of Wyandotte, with about 4,000 
dially recommend it to persons wishing to gant carriage, and "detailed" his accom- inhabitants, is seen 'across the Kaw river, 
make a trip to the West, on either busi- plished Indy to accompany us on a tour of which empties into the l\Iissouri immedi-
ness or pleasure. observation through that large, beautiful a\ely above t.b.ia city. Thero are a great 
s-r. LOUIS. . and growing .city. I was greatly surprised many Ohio pc_ ople in Kansas City, but not 
,ve have now been two days in this old at the number and exceeding beauty of many from eur immediate neighborhood. 
and flourishing city-the third in size, I the new buildings that have been erected Judge Stevens of llfan.sfield, whose wife is 
beli-Ove, on the American continent. As in the Western part of the city during the a sister of Urs. J. K. Miller of Mt. Ver-
its name indicates, it was originally set- past few years. There is no private resi- non, is practising law here. .Mr. A. Con-
tied by the French; but the French have deuce on Fifth Avenue in New York, with nclly, who formerly kept store in the 
long since given way to the Germans, who the exception of the palatial home of A. Kremlin Building, resides here, but is not 
are now the leading element in the popn- T. Stewart, that surpasses in elegance of in business nt present. Ile owns two fine 
lnlion. The city, as most of our readers style and costliness of structure, some of store rooms, the rent of which· supports 
know, is on the ,vest bank of the lllissis- the beautiful residences in West St. Louis. him handsomely. 
sippi river, anti extends North and South Large fortunes have been spent in the For the information C'f travelers or per-
about 13 miles, and West from the river erection or the houscs and in the adorn- sons seeking homes in the West, I will 
four miles. It is compactly built, and the ment of the ground,, around some oLth.cse ere any that the l\Iiosouri Pacific is in all 
streets, with a few exceptions, are very magnificeut edifices; but to men who re.peels a first-clruas Railroad-the track 
narrow, but much cleaner than I expected count their wealth by millions, n two bun- well-ballasted and smooth, with new and 
to find them. Old and New St. Louis are clred thousand dollar house is regarded as elegant cars, and is most admirably man-
seen wherever one goes, on every street,- a small matter. St. Louis is certainly a aged. 
that is, some of the old buildings, erected great city, and every line of business and ,ve leave nt 5 o'clock this e,·ening for 
a hundred years ago by the French, still branch of industry appears to bein a flour- Olathe, Johnson county, Kansas, 20 miles 
stand, a monument of St. Louis of the ishing condition. from here, on the Fort Scott and 'l.'exas 
Past; while immediately adjacent are mag- At 5 o'clock, P. M. last evening we se- Railroad, where we propose spending a 
ni.ficent four and .five story buildings, with cured berths in a Pullman Palace Car on few days with some friends. L. H. 
stmie and iron fronts, and all the modem the Missouri Pacific Railroad, and at half 
attractions, which typify St. Louis of the past 8 this morning we arrived at Kansas POLITICAi,. 
Present. l\Iost of the streets have the City, which is situated on the extreme The Alabama Democr&tic Coui·ention 
Nicholson pavcment,and are keptreniark- Western boundary line of the State of meets at Montgomery, June rn. 
ably clean for so large a place. Cars are 11:liasonri, -and-not in Kansas as many peo- The Tennesssee State Democratic Con· 
mu on all the leading streets, and a person pie suppose. Passing over the greater vention 00 the 9th nominated for re-clec-
can ride several miles for 7 cents. St. part of this magnificent road-after night, of tiou, Governor John c. Brown. 
Louis does an immense business, and is course I could see bnt little-of the country A white hat and coat throws tho Urant 
the leading market for the great Mississip- to describe. As you leav~ ,St. Louis, for partisans into spasm. · 
<'El::IIAN !'RESS DrSSATISFI.Ell, 
· [Cincinnati Commercial.) 
Among the editors of some thirty Ger-
man papers (1Dostly daily) of Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois, Missouri, N cw Yprk and 
Pennsylvania, who 1net last nig_ht at a 
Vine street lager beer saloon, there was 
not one who expr&sed himself in. 'favor 6f 
Greeley and· Brown. 
THE COXVENTIO.N A FAILURE, 
: [Chica1,o Times, Dcm.J 
That Ur. Greeley himself has had l?res· 
idential as11crations, has been manifest 
enougl,, b!lt that auy aonsidcrablo num• 
her of other people have serious_ly consid-
orccl him iu thaL rclaLion, has never ap•_ 
pcarccl until yesterday. The trnditional 
timber of which Presidents are supposed 
to be made, is not the kind of whii:h Gree• 
Icy fa made; .and the ludicrous side of the 
man is all the more p:,lpabl~ when nis idi-
osyncracies are brought into ..immediate 
contact with the popular icle."' of the Pres· 
iclcntiaf character. In its immediate re• 
suits the Oonven tion is a failure. It had 
tho opporLuniLy to inagurate success from 
the strrrt. lt could have made a nomina• 
tion the confirmation of 1yhich by the 
country would not to-day have been an 
open question. It couTd bave a popn1ar 
chord, whose l'ibration would have been 
instant from one en<l of the country to the 
other. 
;nIE COXY!:NTIOX A 8UGCE.~S. 
[St. Loui, Democrat, Rep.] 
The platform is an eminently acceptable 
and satisfactory one, and worthy of the 
ticket, but it is the nominations that the 
public ha,•e most nnxiousl,Y waited for, 
and it is the ticket actually preseated that 
will guide the sn pporting hosts in the 'bat-
tle. The ticket stamps the convention 
with :success, and im1iarts to the in.3urg:ent 
cn._use a new force. 
Dl&;APPOJNTEIJ ENB~ll&I A.'\D numms. 
[SpriugficllJ, )lass., Republica.u, lotlepeuilent.] 
'J.'he Oinci ,mati Conrnntion h;is dissap· 
pointed both its cnemie.:1 and its frie.nds. 
H has seemed miable to lift itselfquifo tD 
tbe level of its opportunity, and has rested 
content with do.lug well when th,e cQUntry 
and the hour demanded that iL should ,Io 
the best. 
l'LATFOJL\J SOJ,IClTt'HF. 
[.N. L TrH,uuc, Rep.] 
Wc..m.,ke no comments on the ticket 
presented yesterday at Cincinnati. The 
people, without distinction Or partr, nre 
considering it, and will iu Jue time indica_te 
their judgment thereon. The platform 
bas been to us throughout an object of 
much greater solicitude than the nomina• 
tious, and our interest has centered in 
what should be said bearing on protection 
and free trade. 
THE RIGHT MAS. 
[Chicago Tribune, Rep.] 
Horace Greeley is known to all the land. 
JJis personal · inlegrity is unquestionable. 
He has won bis distinction before the peo· 
ple by a life of hiclustr}', toil and ability. 
The Presidency can hardly add anything to 
hi s fame; but in a moveme11t of tho people 
for reform there is no person to whom the 
task can be more fittingly or coufidently 
committed than to him. That he will root 
out corruplion in every branch of the Oov-
ernmeot no one can doubt. 
pi Valley. Cincinnati and Chicago have thirty mil~ or more tlie;_~n~ry ~oo~s ve, It is intimated that Graut may be thrown 
becvme earnest competitors for a .portion r~ ?1~ch hke ,~ester~Pennsyl_vama, ID the ·overboard by the Philadelphia Oonvention New way of Advertisinl{. 
oftbis trade, but still the advance and v1_c1mty of P1tts~mrgb-r0Hgl1, brok~, and take up Greeley and Brown. L}'rom the ltochc,stcr Uui ~-) 
prosperity of St. Louis have been nndimin- wild an~ romant10; but n?vertheless, 1t The forty-two Kentucky delegates to go An cutcrpri~ing rcsiilent of our cit)', who 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
3 TONS WHrrE LE.c zr c ,,THIT . 
300 Ib . Fr· 10h cllow (> ·hro 
;300 lbs. En , f cd. 
100 1 Raw mb ·, 
100 lbs. Burnt F1nhcr, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vflnuykc Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black, 
100 lbs. Lamp Illack, 
00 lbs. R ed Lcau 
• 
• 
AMERICAN HOUSE 
fol 
PUTNAM .MA UFAC TURING C 0. 
M.L~UP-At":TCREH.$ Ot? 
Putnam's Patent Clothes Wringers 
It•oniug l!lau~les &c. 
AI,/, ~JN OS- Q.I,' WRINGERS REPAIRED. 
H, lf .:UAJJLE, ', 05 na-..1, Street, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
April ~G-m2~ 
For au entirely 
work, of uuusua.l 
100 lbs. Amcricm1 Vctmtlion 
. Just opened ·at.'-·.s cfl'l'H'S 
,vholesalc and R et::rtl Drug Store. 
llfay 17 1872. It. Vernon O. superb eU)!Tavi11gs. One 
, ' a::gcnt Look 11 l orders u1 10 da_y~. The best SMITH'S DRUG STOKE, ,~ill-lttr'{Jj- ok\l.<fce lo make Jl)-Oney ever offer~. One /er b,; 1~n1 0,,,,. on· Sundays from 10 lo goou ngent wanted m every lownsh,p. Send 
11 'clo . ~" "..ti~ ' , ,.,,1· fol!.c,ul! circulars, ~nth terms (unsurpaMSed) 
, 'O _cl, "' /he inormnf/; from 2 to 3 de.1<>riplion, indorsemeut,, &c. QUEEN CITY 
o '}lock ui f!,c afternoon, and from 7 1 .. 5 at PlJBLI '111,NG CO., 165 Elm St., Cin., O. 
night. .Mnv 17, 1872. 
COOPER'S. Jlfo1t11I Vanion Wh ite Loo.d, Ull8ttrp(J)jsed for briltia11.cy and v:hiteneST. 
&ld Jtliolesale «nd R {tail on/it at 
S,lIITH' 8 . Drttg Store. 
May 17, 1872. 
AHEA VY Stocl.: of Drttgs «nd,1lfedicinC8. Dye Su.ff•, Glassware, OW, $,,IJJif}es, 
fine &aps and Pe,Jurnei·y,jwto_pen{Jd a/ 
. . . SMI'l'H' 
· TV!wlesale and Retail Drug Store, 
11.{Jiy 17; 1872,. NI. V,rnon, Ohw. 
40 CASES PAINT and Varnish Brush• 
es, jU8l r cceived- • 
SilflJ'H'S lJf'l}!J 'Store. 
J,Iay 17, 18i:2. , , 
W1iat fa the Grand S[lecific for dyspe[lsia? 
blti$ bubbing, ~parkl ing1 cooling, J)nritiing, 
regula.ting"draught they can Tarrant'a Etrer-
" nt Se!lzer A])erienl? \\'ell ii is simply 
lh"i,: hemicl\l/ac simile of th~ Seltzer Sprmg w,.~. which, for 100 years has been account• 
ed he fill{>.st Cathartic ~ud Alterative in nil 
Eu ope. SOLD UY.ALL DRUGGISTS. 
A.N ORDIN,L°'\'CE ' R,\.IlE ClIANCE FOR AGENTS l . 
~
ENTS, we will pay you .. 10 per week in 
To 1,:-gula te Darlter Shot~ nml Saloon for Q-(V; if you will eug:,gc with ui:, AT ONCE. 
Sha.yin~, &c. J:;, ,Tthir,g fnrni~hcdt and eJtlCll~es J>aid. Ad~ 
S~c. 1. Ile iL onfninc,J by the City C'ouuliJ u I' A ELLIS' & CO Charlotte Mic I 
of ihe City oOionnt \'ernon, That itshallbc ~ · ............:• ' '· • 
unlawful fort be keeper or keepers or owner or H.l!J•;AT MEDJC.U, BOOK of useful know[• 
owner..:, or the fl"'Cnts thereof, of any Sho;, Sa- U ·ec. to all. Sen{ free to all for twostttmps. 
loon or room williin the c6q>0r:\.lc limit.<;.pf tho ..,\d<l Dr. DON.\ 1•Anni: & Co., CincJnnatl, 0. 
City, ust·d for the pltrposc ofhaircuttin~, :-h:i,·- TRUE Fon $1 .Swi~ MRgnetic TULE-LF.J~P-
in•~ or i-:hampoo~ tn-k~cp.any ·ui;h i:-1.wp sa- t:n. i\n<l Indicator. Indi1:1,ensn.blc to 
looJ!. or room 6pt-f'l on the first day d'ftb~ WC'('k 1 ~ .. 
oolllmonlycn.Ucd um.lay, or fQ ttilmit ,dthin. T. IME CVC'r~ t.ravclor, tra er, Loy, fanucr 1 
any :sucli shop, i;-aloou or room on ~11th 1biy, anU for- EVERYllODY in need of a 
auy oth('i; per,on or pcrFons oth('r Uiaµ the Em-- ~cliiLie c·kf' I r. 1ual wat.c.h size, &teel 
ployeo or~mploycr.: of the owner or owner~, t\:~, glu."8 nystal, in neat Ono10~ cnse, 
or kee})f:r or keel>er::; of such ~hop, f:8.l&Qn or "~' rr:i ri.J_C'<I to denote ,..-orre<"t ijme for two yenr1:1, 
room, and ~bnt I 1e owner or owner:-; or kcl"11er' Not,tin~like it. J,000fllo1d ,veek1y. 'l'Jus val· 
017 ltecpcrs of auy i-uch f-ltQf\, Fe.loon or 1:oom ual., s artio1e,-iu neat asc, will he sent, prc-
\\:hO shall he guilty of a. violation or any of the 1'~1( ,·i1Ul,pfhe.£<', for. 1; ;J for $2. Circulnra 
aHove provi~ion~, fi hall, on <•onvidiou, forea\-h frcC', ·ot11ler oHl,,y f,()iO the olo Agent.~, F. 
and eycry such offence, h£ fined j~ any sum KING & GO • ., Jlr. Ueboro, 'L-
not exceeding tlo11.l r~, rror· 1 llum one ----
dollar; 1iro,·ide<l "no\hlng herein conlnb1ed ~3 A WEEK '.r.~~?'1! ,.,.Dt;ONIE,~~!'. 6hnll be construed to ex.tend totbo~ ,,b.o on• q) J11 .,.._ ... .., v .o. 
.sciCl1fiously do obi-cn·e the '"·rYCnth <lay ol flie tie. a.rn. 1 1.'i.l. J . )lcGE:"£1 Lancaster, N. 11. 
,wee)( as the Sabbath, or to th r opening of ~uch 
1TI.ace, for works o!nl'C~~ity n.n<\ chntlty. 
SEC. 2. This Or<lin::mce i,o take effect and be 
in fprce from auduftcr it~im,,-:ugcitnddnepuh-
lication. • 
Pass?\! 1foy J;,, .L~i~ , • (,. E. Il.\ 1: )10:S D, Prest. 
C. S.' PYLE, fcrli. 
Muy :11, 187'1. 
B~AR IN 
\\'£ JI 
A."X]) 
Retail Furniture at Lower Prices 
Than Any Other House in the West. 
ll·l Bank St., ( 'levcland, Ohio. 
llfay 17-w5. 
ltorul Notice. N TJCE is hereby ~inm th.al a in•tition will be prcsentetl to the (.'01111ni!-i it'llers of 
Kno'· count,·,Ohioat their ncxts:c.,,.iou to he 
belt] on lho lint Mon,lay of June, .\ , J)., 1,'-.(:.?, 
praying for the loco.lion ofa. Cou1tty Hom.1 alo11g-
U1e followh1 .~ tlcscrilx.><I r oute: Jh~· io11i11g on 
the North.t-i<le of()wl Ctcek nMr the cro:--. .. in;.:: 
that i•u.lirectly North of 8h!l.lrr'i,. t•omC'r:--, i.u 
MilldlebJ1n· tO\\Jl:--hip, Kno'.\. count~-, Ohio, untl 
runnin;.: iii a. Wl·skrly LlireC'tion 011 thl' Jfor!h 
sitlc (:if Owl Creek,· n'- 1,ear n:; prJ.cticahh.• to in~ 
teniect the old rmtd now in u-.c nl!nr J11"-l'ph 
\Vill iilwi:, 10111 also the YJ.C,liiou of the roail 
UQW jn u~c fro11) Sha.kr'!J ('orut't°', \\. '·t to" here 
th • netr rotu.l wi 11 interaC'ot. 
MANY PET!TJO. EltK. 
no,ul Nolife. N Ol'I 11; is bercl>y ::cheo iliat a PctiUou will be pn'.'-cntc,l to th e C'ourn.ii~. hnwrsuf 
l(nox: .couutr, at thei-r ucu r~~uhtr :;ct-,..;ion, 
a ~king for the OJl<'ning~)f :l 1ww Cuunt:r J~,,tu.l, 
co:punencinp; ou the J IJH\·UJ. , . mvl Hocl1e-.:ltt 
road at the S. W. Corner of Jacoh.U11sl-l' orchard, 
where tlic ronU ,trike::-; 11.i~ line of !awl~ ownc<l 
by J>. C. Langfi.rrd and J ac\H , Jtns..-,, ::.u1<l from 
thence running \\-e~t Qn AAitl liue to the Dan• 
viUennd Millwood road, 
~!.-\NY PETJ'UO::,/EHS. · 
'l,'llis u.:.1i11t j., m:1<1t or· rhe Jnirc~t and most 
,turaJ,Je material heretofore u•~l h)· Pninlcrfl, 
coJubiuul ith a la.r~t! p.roportiou of Jncliau 
Jtubh r,. ,, hkh is chcwicalJy :uuiicd. ju such a 
manuer r..s to fn,nn a s.w.oolu, gh~ ... ~·. firm, c.lu• 
ra1,Jt, el;v-tic nud l)(muti(ul 1•u.int1-o which be· 
coniqs finnlr ctmcntc<l to lhc rsu b tancc to 
\\hh·h il i·, :lJIJ'licJ. 
'l'h s-.: .l!ainh :tl'C prc/>ar«.:d ready f, r 
u.--oarnl ROM l>y tho ..:-aJkm on y. 
.!_WIWJ::lt P.\IXT CO .. C'J,EVJ;L,\ -D, ~ 
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes ! 
O.N TJlE LJXE or THE 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD, 
.\ LAXD GlL\~T OF 
12,000,000 .A.ores 
1.S THE 
U1.•~t 1-~nnuing and 31inera1 Lu.uU5in Amefico. 
3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska 
J!i TII E 
GREl'I' PJ°,-1.'l'TE \ "ALLEY 
T l[J~ 
Garden of the West. 
NOW 1-'0R SALE I 
1J1t· c l.U1Jb :1rc ju lh~ <."t'ntra] portion of r110 
l'nit.._,1 ~tal1.•~, 011 1111.: 11st d1• 0 -ree ()(North L:1t-
it1111l .. , the central line of the great 'J'rmperate 
lone oft he .. \mcrican Conliuent, and for gr(Uu 
~rowi11~ anU i-li\t:k rai1ti11g urnrnrpn. e<l hy nny 
tu I hf l 11ilt-d S~,11• . 
('J J-~\ PJ:J: J N-PHJCJ-:., n1.'lrt' ra'-'Orohh• tcrn1N 
f,iYe11, ~U11l 111orn1"'11n,·<'11ie1!1 to market tliau ca11 
e fotmJ cbewhcrc, 
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers. 
TlJF. DEST LO(',\TIOXS 1-'0itCOLONma, 
uhlicn entilkd fo Houu.~lcad of lG0 At:rc·. 
· Fre,• Pass lo Purdrnscr.-. of Lnncl. 
~1_•11<! for tlrn i:cw JJcH:riptiYe Pumpkt, "Hh 
new 111:q,-.., 1bli"h 1 i11 .Eus;:Ush, Gcnuau, 
8we<'Jhl1 u111l ..D· · w · Cree ever 4 
where. .\<l<lrc• 0. F. DAVI , 
ished, and new establishments, in every has been improved and be:mlified to. a won- to Philadelphia, only hold but thirty-one is just no,· sojuuruing at Jackson, Michi-
clcpartment of trade, are constantly going derful extent, aud the rugged hills and offices. The rest, lnwevcr, have been }lfOm- gan, writes us an account of what he saw 
into operation. Besides the Missouri Pa- deep ravines are clotted all over with ·hand- isecl offices. · ti,erc 1,,tcly in the shape of aclvertising. 
cific, running out through Kansas and Col- "'.'me residences, "serpentine walks," ~eau· Our late Logislature cost the people of Ile stale• llrnt n party, formerly of New 
orado, with all its tributaries, St. Louis t1f~I sh':°bbery, cascades and fountams- Ohio $!2.5,681 , and clone nothing to earn York, has lalely established a dry goods 
has the-Atlantic and Paci.fie Railroad, run- e~idencmg that g~ntlemen of taste and their money . • A. Grant Legislature i~ a store in Jack.sun, and on Lite 21th ult, 
ning to South-western Missouri, and Cher- !e1snre had_ here retJred to spend the e~en- costly concern. opened his house to the public in a 
okee Country, downintoTexas. It is now mgof th_ eir days. I am told there_1s a Greeley hasJ·-usf one uroLher-in-law, and new way. Be-tween twenty =d thirty J. 
d h h d k carts nncl wagons, drawn byhorses in 
completed to the South fork of the Cana- pretty_wil ?o~ntry_ 11· ere t _e roa stn es 00 father. His nephews are numbered with twos and fours, were put into pro-
TA:\11' 1 M. O. J. W. 1'A YLOI>;, ,1, D. 
Drs. Stanip &: T,~J•lor, 
PHYSICIANS &S'O'JlGIIONS, 
LanJ u111n1is.,io11er, U. P.R. Jt. Cu., 
Omaha, Neb. 
EXTU.IOilDIX.\ ll \' Dll'JIO\'EMENTS 
It\-
clian riverlin the Choctaw Country. But the Missoun nver, m the nmghborboocl of a o. In this he is agreat impro1;ement over cession, the Yehicles being laden with 
perhaps I may have more to say about Jefferson City, tbo Capitol ofl\Iissouri, but Gran t. boxe.s and bales of goods, and headed by 
these roads and this seclion of country be- fortunately (?r unfortu~ately, as t~e case Tho Post Office organs are iu trouble. n band of music the procession went 
CABINET ORGANS~ 
'fhe )fnson & Hamlin Or~:tl\ Co. re!-pCd fully 
an110Ull<'t' th inlr01h11•tion of improycments of 
mu, Ii mon· thuu ort.linary iu!en~,-,L Thei-e are 
Reed nu<l .Pipe t'uhiuet Orgirn~, heing the on)y 
sucec1sful combinations of Rt.AL PJPES whh 
recd ever made; 
fore we return home. may be) I did not see it; The tram hav through thestr~ets of the city. The h9rse~ 
. • · - 'rhey don't like the nominaLion oftbe old of th~ l.'rocession each wore a white blank· 
OFFlt 'E-111 \\olff'~· Xt'o-\,. m1ihli11~, t•ctrnt'r 
of .\laiu St. ;.1uU l'u•1li(! :,.;'lll)H;i', Mt. Vl'rnm1, 0. 
OFFH ·i-_; Jlocns- Dr. Sran1p-fron\ !Ii A, ,r. 
to 1 P. z.1.- from 2 .P. ) I .. tii5 P, \l,-fro111 7 r. ,1. 
to 10 P. M. Dr. TRylor-from 61 A~ ,T. to 94 
.\. ,r.-fron1 t t • il.,to..2 f. l\l ......... frnm 5 P. ~ 
Yesterday morning, our former towns- rng been delayed an hour or two by a bilosopher and farmer 'Of Chappfil[Ua et beanoi, the inscription of the owner's 
man, 111.AllK CURTIS, E3q., called upon us, "hot-bo:t" on the baggage car, day light ~orace Qreeley. It i q<Lcer how hard kl name ana the words, "Cheap dry goods 
and kindly invited us to ride out to his ov~rtook ns bet!'een Holde~ and Pleasant please, Grant's Cuglemcu are. store." All Lho boxes were labeled in 
benutiful residence, in the ·western part H.ill, and from there _to Kansas City, I . Governor Fahner thinks Greeley ll'i'll prominent letters . . At the same time ex-
cursion trains 1vere run from the country 
of the city, where we were cordially receiv- ~ad the p~easure ~f seemg the mos~ beat'.- get 75,000 Republican votes in Illinois. for fift)'. miles arouud bringing in all the 
to 'i I'. ) I. Oftic · npeu .t.t nlght. ~\.p. l!l-y. 
- --· -... 
.J) .\ Y'S TRA:S PQt,ilXO ~K &\'-IJOAnn, 
\\ hich can be instantly movl'd to the right or 
left, Cllrnn~ingthf>piteh, or trani;iposinff the kC'y. 
l:;,or 1lrnw1ngs nml 1.IC.<icdptionir-, i:i.cc (;1rcu]nr. 
XEW A~D El,EG~~'f ISTYl.,EA OF DOUD14.Y. nJ~ED eel and hospitably entertained by his inter• t1ful portion of North-Western .l\Iissoun. The J\Iilwaukee Se"tinel says, "Grant is !aches Jree, and the i,entlemen at half.fare. 
cstiog daughters-Mrs. Curtis being a.t Pretty towns, and well improved and hig founded oh a rock.". Scocca sand-stone. , In this wRy over ~Jteen hundred people 
Present in lilt. Vernon. After-dinner, we Iy cultivated farms are seen on either side Ph'l d l b' p . . were brought Ill 'Ihe crowd not only fill-The I n e P ia re8S is trymg to ed the new dry goods store, bot blocked 
GA.8lSJ-.:T ORGANS, 
• I 10, 13'.::; and$125 each. Com.h.Iering Ca.-
p ·~y, El1..1fo11re,and 'l'horough Excellence of 
,, .. orkmnnf-J1ip, Ute~e nre cheaper lho.n any be• 
fore offered . 
visited Lafayette Park, which is but a of the road. Arriving at palm o(f Grant and Colfax as newspaper up the streets about ib. It w&S a lively 
square from Mr. Cortis' residence, which KANSAS Orr,, men. day for Jackson, and the investmen~ was a 
is small as compared with the great Oen· I soon became conscious of the fact that it Washington bas a ghost-it's the" ghost good one for the merchant. He will suc-
tral Park, in New York, but is neverthe- was a place of no ordinary importance; h' h G ceed, lorheunderstandsthattogetcustom-
The)Jnimn & JI01111iu Orgau~ nre ack11owlr<!• 
ged BEST, nntl fro111 xtraonlinury fucilitiea 
for 111tnufiwtur1• I his Compu,1y l'<HI nfford, end 
uow 111Hlertnk<' to :•ell nt prkcs "hich render 
them J·~Qt ES'flO:'\ABLY <:111•:APr. T. ltourOc• 
tn.Ye Or~:rns .. ~o <'::t<"h; Fiv, <h'h\\·e Org-on~ $100, 
$12,1 and upwnnl,., ,vHh thr<.'e f.ct., reeds ~J50 
:111(1 llfl\\:lrds. Fody ~tyJe.,, up tn ~trK)Q each. 
of a shc>w" w tc 'mnt has of being elect- frs be must let thQ ()Cople know wha.t he less a handsomely laid out well imp roved for the long line of omnibuses, and the ed · 
' · . . has to sell and where ho may b3 found. 
and lovely retreat, which was crowded pandemonium screams of the dirtiest and Horace Greeley is the Farmers' Cllltdi-
with men, women and children, all of most impudent gang of porters or devils I elate. His rally cry will ''Lsttuce have 
whom were enjoying themselves "to the ever behcld, .. salnted ns on e1·ery side. It Peas." 
top of their bent." Near by are two im• seemed to me as if .the most villainous There are six prominent Radicals who 
mense "Beer Gardens," which we also vis- graduates from Chicago or :New York had want to be the next English Miuister. 
ited, as they are rei:arclecl as one of tbe·at- changed their field of operations to this How patriotic! 
tractive features of St. Loui• life. There enterprising town. I feel thankful that Grant begins to fear that tloe Radicals 
were not less than a thousand per.ans in we escaped being robbed or killed; aud in are growing. indifferent to his "direct 
each garden, mostly Germans, with their trying to find the best hotel iu the place, I claims" to a renomination. 
wh,es and children, who were peaceably think we had the ill-luck to be quartered Greeley, when President, will not be ae-
seatcd around tables, drinking beer, and at the worst; but as I do not propose to cused -of nepotism, because he will ad1iso 
talking over the scenes and incidents of advertise the house, I shall not concle~cencl his relatives to ''go West." 
their Fatherland. I never saw better or- to give it further notice. A "magnificent miser" is what they call 
cler in my life. Not an angry word was Kansas City fully comes up to tbo .most J3outwell. He is miserly enough, but what 
spoken; aDd hence the services of the po- exaggerated descriptions I have eyer heard i• there magnificent about him? 
lice arc not needed at these resorts. The of it. Rgme was built on ,even hills, ltut A Florida Senator has been ousted for 
manager of one of these gardens informed Kansas.City seems to be built on a bun- bribery. Grant should now oust the Legis-
us that from 70 to 80 half barrel kegs of dred hills. The city is perched upon a lature for disloyalty to his principles. 
beer are poured "clown the red J,,_ne" every bluff, hi0rrh above the Missouri river; and The qu~tion gf nominttions is agitatin.;; 
Sunday, anbed yet, str~ge :13 itedt may seem, sit0 lmooeksmai~g~~oyug!r~:tq':::i:/,·o~i~ey:,:: ~: the Republicans of Michigan. The nom• 
no one comes mtoxica I Indeed, ination of Governor Baldwin is urged, but 
your regular beer-drinking Bavarian will work, trying experiments in "grou11d and General William Hum.phreai is llllmed for 
clis1>0se of from 30 to 50 glas903 of "Inger" lofty tumbling." In going to our liotcl the position. • . 
in the course of an evening, without the we were driven through narrow lanes (or h A wicked exchange says t at the main 
slightest effect upon bis nervous system! tunnel,) cot through immense hills, and reason why civil service reform was killed, 
The great Bridge over the Mississippi on the top of these hills, fifty foet above was because the President wonld have 
river at this plt.ce is now in the course of our heads, might be seen dwelling houses, been the .first ane to . fall on . an examinn-
rnpid construction, and it is expected that with long stair-way•, almost equal to Ja• tion. 
the cars will pass over before the close of cob's ladder, leading up lo them! All ~he 
the present year. It will be, when com- streets in the city are cut through hills, 
pleted, ono of the finest Railroad bridges and the work of grading, cutting down 
in the world. and filling up is constantly going on. In 
'fhe i\Iississippi river does not come up the centre of some of the squares, which 
to my expectations. I received the im- are partially bu\lt up, are immense basins 
pression some way that it was as grand a of water, where youngsters amuse them-
body of water as the Hudson at and aborn selves in .fishing, and on either side of 
New York, but I wasgreatlyuisappointeu. some oftbe .finest buildings in the city are 
But still it is a noble river, and floats as clay ban ks from 30 to 40 feet high ! Tllo 
' .c@- Horace Greeley was born 1ft Am-
herst, Xew Ifampshier, on the 3d of Jan-
uary tSll ; learuecl th¢ printer's trade at 
' . . Poultney, Vermont, m 18.26-30, worked a 
few months .at his. trade in Erie, Pa., and 
appeared fil'.8~_in w"York City as ajour-
.neyman printer in 1 31'i and ten years af-
terward, April ' lO, 1841, st11rted the :New 
York T fiib ,,11e, 
LEGAL NO'I'ICE. 
Printer's Devil. 
Jenni ugs, Ilcnd & Co.1 / 
late pa.rl11er81 tloing husi- Kuox (\.nn. Plc:1.-.. 
11eas under thnl nam(', } , For the benefit ot tl1ose who are curious # vs. 
nbout the origiI\ of tho printer's "devil," Charles L. Mn.n1uand, E. f 
we i □s-ert tho followiao" account of that in• D. Marquand nnd ,vm. Crf!clitor's nm. 
?iicCJcl1ru1d, A.i.lm. Cb1t.<1,) 
dividual, corrected from the latest edition, E. Marquand , decea"ied . 
NC'w illni-lr:ih--d Cl\.h.tlogue, nnd Tutimonial 
C'irrul.'.lr, \\ith bpiniou~ of more than oue thou-
,.and mu,iria11'-, '-C'llt fre1•, 
_ fASON & 11,UILfN ORGAN 0., 
1., 1 Tremoni SL Boston, or .;u.; Brondwn.y N.Y. , 
by bis nwjc~ty, old Nick, and given to our T Hf: i;aid Cba,rles L. )far~l,''.~1111 nml. E. p. 
d -·t· \Vb Ald i\Ianutius the [Jrinter 111.uquand \\ho ~re ~on-1c.<.;1dcnts of Ohio, PQRniA TILE SODA FOUNTAINS eu · . en ~s < • ' a.nd whose plac<'~ ot re~1deucc arc unknown, 1JlD I 
of Venice, set up tn bus1ne~:1, he possPssed wiJI take notice that E-aill Plaintiff.: Jenujn~s 
a Jitt1e "fifLcentll amendment," who had . Rend & Co., did on the 1GU1 day o(1pril lti73 1 
bBen left by some one in Venice. This file their petition jn the Court of Co~1mo1~ 
boy was known orcr the city as the "Jittl.e Pleas of Knox County, 9hio,. agn.im,t thenbove 
black devil," who helped the_ mysterious ~o.med _defenjanls, sethn_g Jorlh lhat _011 1he 
c1·sciple of the "art preservative." Some ~8th d,1y ~I A~gu L. 1855, th~y rcco,ered a 
1 ~ , ·ed h' b . th th Judg-meut 1s i;ia1d Court of lommon Plen 1 
~-10, ;;o, nn•l 100. 
aoon, .pURABLE AND C'IIEAP ! 
Shipped Ready for l'@e I 
pcroons be~te\ 11n to ?000~? er an agruut Haid C. L. and E. D. ~larquaml, for 
the embod1m~nt of the ,•.vii ~pmt, ,~ho \ 8• the snm, of ., 13~.88 and .cos $2.91. No R o c rnc<;L,\ n. , 
siste<.1 Aldus m the prosecution of Ins pro• purtof which has been paid. That said de- -- ~------- _ _ 
fession. Aldua determined one dny to dis• renda11ls soon after recovery of eai,t judl(II!enl ~1 ~ ~ ~ :&EW .AIU) pel this strnngo hallucination, by public· becan1c insoh·cnl a11d lefl (he Stat,; of Ohio, for For ny ca e of ifon,I 
ly dfaplayi.ng the youn~ "blackie" to the p_arts 1~~nown, uu<.l ha\·c contmue<~ ~ re- JHc ..ctlil11,l", lkhin~,or 1! 
People. Upon the occasion he 1nade a Yery •ide "' thonL the Slate, pf qh,o ever · <•Pral<'<I Piles that Dg, 1 le . t' h· "Let it be known i smcu the la,t '!""""! date. 1 hat their la_te fa. tl1~c;'sPile Remedy f1 ·1 
c mrac n:; IC spcec · 0 ther Charles E )hrquum.l died rntestate in the ■ 1 • 1 J 8 Venice that [ Aldu · Jlfanuitll3, printer to month of Jau~;~y· lost loavin " c>erwual c<lale lo cure.I IS prepared 
h H I Ch h d D h tw , .... ex.pre y to cure th e t e oiy urc. a11; oge, ave . S w_orth,$10,000ormorc_,furdh!tri ut!o11 nfnQn~ Piks;.\tJilnothiiigelsc.~ SoJdby ullDr" • 1 day made a pubhc exposure ?f the _pnn- 111~ cluldren, and to s~":d ('. L: am] fh D. ~lar- Price 1 • 0 r-S15 s. 
tcr's devil. All those who thmk he 1s not quaud, Q.efcndauts. that ea1d de_f~ndan(, ha,·e --,-+~,-~ _ 
flesh and blood ml\y now come. forward !1° utter ~enns or l''n>/"'''l'. rnf!'•• tale to ,at• Administratrix's Not' 
d • h h' " 'l'h 1 . t' Uify the .1udgment o plau1l1fls e•cept tbcir . lCO, an pine _im. ~ poop e "ero sa lS• share.sin. Raid persounl eslate in hn11ds of aaid rtml£ und~,:s1i:;-11c-<1 hafl- l~en duly appointed 
fled and retired to therr hom~s. Wm. :UcClellaud a, Ad10inistrntor of their .J.. nml qu:ilrfic<l by lh~ l'roliate('ourtofKnox 
· _ ___, _ _ ,__....., _ _ _ ~ deceased fatherChas . .U.}1a.rqn:U1d. Pl:.lintiffs Co., 0., 1\do.Ji1ci-;tf&t.rix. of the Ei.tnte of 
JEir Ouc of Greeley's brothers-in-law m:k that tl.11 account may bo ta.ken of the Jo.·(•ph .\. BLn1chanl,laJcof Knox County, Q., 
amount due them ou their ~'lid jud_~lUeut in- 1le(•t!-1l"E'd. .\ll pcr"on~ inlh•btcd to f.aid cl:ittt lc 
is employed in the 1'rlbune edit-Orial rooms, tcre~t and costs against said defendants C. L. are r-cq11~ te<l t mak immediate pl\~ m 1,t und 
anU ooe of his nephews works up stairs in and E.D. )lllrquand and for anordero( 'ourt tho."&ha.vjng- c-ln ms n,..,n im,tthe K11me _wid 11re-
re<1uiring ,mid ,vm. )(cC.1c:U:u1d, allministrator P:ent U1cm duly flrovr-il to the u1Hh)r~1gn<'<l for 
the composi~g room .. 'fhi,s looks a little of ,aid_ il'testale toJ'"" over lo them, from the ;11low.tiwc. ! ARY A. BLANt;ll.1 RD,. 
like nepotism; and will countngainst him moneys in his han .s beloo~iug to i:-o.ic\ C. L. :May a-w3 _.\d~iRtrn.lri 
h b th h . · f · and E. D. Jfarquancl as hci~ of Hnhl estate, ~o i.....;..-, .. .,, somew at, ut C!l .IB t.1es o consagu1n- u;rnqh ~ µ,.ay \Je nec-e&ary to sali:'lfy said J)1ain,- Es:e.mino.tJon ofJ~ct,ool Tca~lu~_ra 
ity are less numerous than those of Grant. tiffs' claim, and for nil other eq111tnhlo reLief.- M:,F.TL of • JJ oA tor lh cxa1111n•· 
He is not related to more than fifteen peo- And •nid C, L. nnd E. D. Marqu:.11d ~re!\i r(!1er tio>1 o "f P mrnl• to rndruct in th Pnb· 
Pio \vllo '•re.cap;able of lro", ,·ng ofli'ce,· an.d notified ll} tl th~J:" are require<! tu np}>eart and· ic.Schooh of J nox c?u"!,f will he held in Mt. •~ 1U an wer ~n1d petition on or hcrorc the tliira Sat• Vernon 1n th ConJ\ctl { nam r, (•n the la t 
if any of them a_pplied to Im at the White urday after the 241b day of hl")' ue:l\l, ~ tOJt]..'.y ofevcry mon t~ in the yeu I. ?I, and 
d d bt di d · th JENNINGS, :RE'AD & CO.,• on tho second S!ltunlay rn March, Apnl,hlay, House be woul un OU e YR vise em By Israel & Devin, their Atty'•· September, October, and November. 
to !(O West. April )0,w6.$17.fi0. Moreb S. .JOU M. EW .ALT, Clerk, 
• 
THE BANNER. 
WM . M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
~Iouut Vernon, ......... .. la7 17, 1872 
LOCA.L BREVITIES. 
- Awnings to the breeze. 
- Farmers are plowing and business is 
dull. 
- The excursion season will soon com-
nence. 
- Loafers are already complaining of 
he heat. 
- Boys report fishing very poor on 
Sunday. 
- Decoration day come.; on the 30th of 
this month . 
- Let Wl have rain, and may that rain's 
reign be long. 
- Court is still in session-Judge 
Adams presiding. 
- There is a good prospect for an abun-
lnut crop of cherries. 
- Zanesville City offers $50,000 Water 
,v ork's bonds for s.-tle. 
- Rea,! the advertisements this week. 
Lots to be learned that way. 
-The B. & 0. Railroad Company is to 
build a dep~t at l\Iansfield, Ohio. 
- Burglars have commenced their ope-
rations in Mansfield and Delaware. 
- A step in the right direction-One 
towards home at two in the morning. 
- Hon. W. H. Smith, left on Tuesday 
ast for different parts of the West, for 
recreation. 
- lllinnie Leggett died at l\Iansfield on 
Thursday last from the effects of the kero-
sene explosion. 
- The Presidential Campaign is now 
opening and every Democrat should have 
the BANNER. 
- Hon .. G. W. Morgan, l\l. V., has our 
thanks fur a copy of the "Census Report 
for I 70." 
- The i\Iachiue 8hupo of the lllansfield, 
Coldwater & lllichigan Railroad have been 
located at ~Iansfield. 
- A class of fifteen persona was con-
finned in the Church of tue Holy Spi rit 
Gambier, last Sunday. ' 
- Barnum's "Advance Ci rcular" has 
been the subject of a great many newspa-
per notices the past few weeks. 
- Newcomer, of tho Marion M.irror 
threatens to publish extracts from the 
Bib , for the benefit of his readers. 
- A fellow from the country was 
knocked down Saturday night, and his 
"girl" and umbrella stolen from him. 
- Last Tuesday morning the 10 o'clock 
train going North, rnn over a large New-
foundland dog, belonging to Dr. Pumpb-
;rcy. 
- ' 'Come into the Varden, i\Iaud," is 
the_ way in wbich mui-lical maminas urge 
their daughter• to try on thcir new calico 
dresses. 
- l\lr. Victor Zahm, formerly of the 
Ohio &yle, is one of a company who pro-
pose to 98tabli•h a daily Democratic paper 
in Toledo. 
- The Sunda}' Schools havrl changed 
Lite tune of holding meeting• from the af-
ternoon to the morning, on account of the 
warm weather. 
- Rev. W. ll. Bodine ,viii deliver a 
lectifrc in Rosse Hall, Gambier, on Tues-
day evening next. Subject~ "An hour 
with the Quakers." 
- Rev. A. D. iURyo, of Cincinnati will 
dclh·er the address before the Lit~rary 
tlocietics of Kenyon College, nt the Com-
mencement, in Juue. 
- Putnam that was fa now the 9th 
Ward of the city of Zanesville, by ordi-
nance of the City Council, to tuke effect 
from and after May 17th. 
.· 
- Prof. Jackson informs us that he 
contemplates having a grand Musical Ju-
bilee on the coming 4th of July. It will 
be composed of the pupils iu the High 
School and all members of his classes in 
town and county-some 1600 in all. More 
of this hereafter. 
- During the severe storm and gale on 
Saturday afternoon last, the tin roof on 
the Sonth side of the Court House was 
torn of!' by the for of the wind, and car• 
ried across, destroying a chlmney in its 
course, causing su~h a tremendious shock 
as to be felt throughout tho entire build-
ing. 
-The Fakir of Europe gave one of his 
slight of hand performance on last Thurs-
day evening to a house full of empty seats. 
He gave another exhibition at Justice Dun-
bar's office on Friday morning, before 
whom he had been brought for attempting 
to beat the printer. The way of the trans-
gres§or is hard. Pasa him along. 
- The 8 o'clock freight going South on 
last l\londay evening, when some distance 
from town picked up a mule, on the mule-
catcher, and carried it about a mile and a 
half, when his muleship getting tired of 
his uncomfortable position, attempted to 
get off, but in doing so was ran over and 
kiled. It was a valuable animal, and be-
longed to Mr. H. Baldwin, of this city. 
- Some days since a gentleman called 
upon and showed us some specimens of 
gold ore, which he discovered while out 
recreating in the woods. He has had ·con-
siderable experience in mining, and says 
from examination of the locality, he is sat-
isfied that it will not be found in sufficient 
quantities to pay for working it, and for 
that reason does not choose to reveal the 
locality, as it might be the means of erron• 
eously euhancing the value of the land. 
DedieatJ011 or the .lllasonie Hall. 
We copy the following from "MITT· 
WOCH'S" lllllt letter to the Cleveland Her-
al,l, in regard to the programme for the 
dedfoation of the new llfasonic Hall, at 
this place. We learn from Railroad offi-
cials who are posted that the C. Mt. V. & 
D. R. R. will not be completed in time to 
csrry out the arrangements heretofore con-
templated for that occasion: 
"Monday, June 24, will boa grand day 
to thc ·llfasooic fraternity of this beautiful 
city. On that day their new Hall will be 
dedicsted. The committee of arrangement 
have issued invitations to all the neigh-
boring lodges, as well as to those more re-
mote, and are already receiving notices of 
the areeptance of the invitati , and that 
their lodges will be present and aid in the 
work or dedication. The dtty, too, is a 
very appropriate one, being the anniveraa-
ry of'St. John's Day." The new hall will 
be dedicsted by: 
Grand Master-Alexander H. Newcomb, 
assisted by other officers of the Grand 
Lodge of the State of Ohio. 
Orat.,r-Ilon. Allan T. Brinsmade of 
Cleveland. • 
Chaplain-Prof. R. l:I. i\Iarah of Jilt. 
Verdon. 
President-Dr. J. N . Burr of l\lt. Ver-
non. . 
Grand Marshal-Hon. Joseph B. Covert 
of Cincinna1'i. 
Committee of Arraugements-L. B. Cur-
tis, W. B. Brown, L. H. l\ljtchell, F. S. 
Crowell, 0.1\l. llfolvany, C. III. Hildreth, 
arnl C. S. Pyle. 
The Committee, in their Jetter of invita-
tion to the fraternity, says: 'Ample ac-
comidations for all, and suitable arrange-
ments wilt be made for honorio~thismem-
mornble day in a manner worty O of the oc-
cn.~ion.' 
Half-fare tickets will be isgued by the 
BaltimorQ and Ohio, and Cleveland, Mt. 
Vernon and Delaware Railroad Compan-
ies, and there connections. The order of 
the day will be published on the morning 
ot 2-!th. The reputation of the Hon. Allan 
T. Brinsmade as an orator.gives every as• 
surance that the oration will be worthy of 
the interesting oet·asion." 
- We are in receipt of the catalogue of 
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., which 
shows that that institution of learning is 
in a prosperous condition. Cit,- CooneU. 
- A correspondent in the R epublican The C-0uncil met on Monday evenfog 
wants to know if there will be a celebra- pursuant to adjournment. 
tion on the 4th of July thi• year in our ci- ~linutes of the last meeting read' and 
ty For our part we sny yes. adopted. 
- Our markets arc supplied with the The following persons were nominated 
usual varieties ot vegetables to be found by llfayor Davis to act as Board of Equal-
at this season. Strawberry festivals will ization, for the city of lift. Vernon, and 
be the order of tbe day, soon. the nominations confirmed by the Coun-
-- Dr. John W clsh ,• has sold bis hand cil : · 
some residence, and farm of 33 acres on 1st Ward- H. M. Young. 
t he Oambier road, two miles from lilt. Ver- 2d Ward-W. L. King. 
non, to Israel Green for $6,000. 3d Ward-Wm. McClelland. 
There is con!;iderablc bustle around 4th Ward-N. N. Hill. 
tue dress makers' and milliners' shop now 6th ,vard-0. Sperry. 
and will continue for some time, if the "old Gth Ward-U. Stevens. 
man's pocket book don't collapse." On motion the Street Committee were 
The proopect of tuc speedy connec- instructed to report a grade for the alley 
tion-0f the )luskingum Valley Railway west of lllulberry, between Sugar and 
with the Clernland, l\Ct. Veruon & Colum- Hamtramck streets. 
bus Railroad, at l\lillcroburg, is said to be The City Clerk was ordered to report at 
very good. the next meeting of the Council, the con-
We are sorry to hear of tbe accident dition of the different City Funds, at this 
to llfrs. Job Evans, who fell, on Thursday date. Also, the amount of bonds due and 
last, and badly fractured her hip. Some to whom payable. Also, what debts are 
months since sho broke an arnt in a sim- due the city from individuals, with the 
ilar manner. amount. 
Our young friend H~rvey Scribner, An Ordinance regulating barber shops 
sou of Hon. C. H. Scribner, of Toledo, has and saloons for shaving, was read and 
been nclmitted to tu~ Bar as an Attorney passed. 
at Law. Harvey is a smart young man The following bills were allowed: 
and we wish him great success. ' James George, 1.76; 0. F. Jllurpby, 
The Ifaltimore and Ouio Railroad $8; Patrick Barrett, $2.60; Jns. Allison, 
and all its Western connections, will isou; $1; A, Tegardner, 20; O. l\1. Bryant, $25; 
round-trip tickets to delegates and others Oas Company, $133.87; P. Z. Smith, $36. 
desiring to attend the N 1Ltional Democratic Adjo11rned. 
Convention at B~ltimore, on June 9. --- -+-- ---
,. Court of Corunaon Plea,,. 
We have on our table several com- Grand Jury found seven bills of indict-
munic.1tions wuich will ha n i to be laid ment to-wit; One for shootiug with intent 
over until next week. One from a corres- to kill; one for assault and battery; one 
pondcnt in Berlin township, nnd an inter- for keeping common nuisance; one for 
cstiug letter from lllr. Douglas White, from riot, and three for selling liquor, which fin• 
Te.~is. ished the business before them at the pr-es-
The contract for a new two story ent term. 
frame •~hool-housc, at Gambier, has been Case of Crawford Herford Y•. John Smith 
given Mr. Robert Wright, who completes et al.-Judgment Willi rendered against de-
it for five thousau<l seven hundred and fendents for the sum of$276.0-1, and sale 
seventy-three dollar,, by the first of No- of mortagaged premises ordered. 
,·ember 
· Clark & Farmer vs. Lanson Read-J udg-
We are very sorry to hear ofthcdcath ment against defendant, on CO!}Mvil, for 
of the esti mable wife of J\lr. B. Thornhill, $314.09. 
of Wnrreosburg, lio., whkh happened James A. Ilarnes vs. Rogers & Johnson 
some weeks since. Together with his --Judgment against defendant, Rogers, 
many friends in Knox county, we ~xtend for ~-530.33. 
oursympatules. • L. H. Hastings vs. Gideon Jones-
The warm weather of the past ten Judgment against defendant for $14-!.80. i::s has made the ice cream and soda wa- Levi Beach vs. Silas Scott and Henry 
bu•iness quite lil·cly. Jllrs. Murphy E. Johnson-Judgment against defend-
has enlarged and re-furnished• ber ice ants for $1-18.87. 
cream parlors, and id now prepared to re- ,vm. R. Wythe vs. J . H. Officer-Judg-
cei rn all her old cmtomers. meat of Justice of the Peace sustained in 
8evcral petition. will be presented to 
the Co:nm is,ioners nt their June session 
praying for the location of new county roads. 
As Hi~ a matter iu which many are inter• 
e•ted, we call attention to the nd vertiac-
mcntJ relath·e to there location. 
part and reversed in part. 
George Critchfield ct al. vs. Robt, J. 
Critchfield et al. Settled by agreement.-
Defendants to pay plaintiff's the sum of 
~26(;. 
Home Insurance Company of Columbus, 
Thee is a spring of water near the Ohio, v.. B. !If. Griffis, et al.-Judgment 
Dry Ureek .Railroad bridge which hns been against defendants for $14-1.74. 
nttractiog larg~ crowd; of peo?le, fr?m the Isaac illillcr vs. Sam'!. Rogers ct al.-
marvelous stone• told ahont 1t. Like the Judgment against defendant Rogers for 
rest, we went over in comp,111y with a gen- $9.:;2: , 3. 
tlcman to examine it, but discovered there Wm. ll. SmitL ""· EstuerJ . Smith ct al. 
was noti ng extraordinary ;ibdut it, except Partition --Hale confirmed ancl deeds and 
that the bed was compo,ed of wuite clayey distribution ordered. 
ooil, wuich gave the water that flowed The criminal business is set for the be· 
from it a rather ~uliar color. ginning of next week, 
Heroic A.et. 
The last Newark .Advocate says: On 
llfonday,just after 12 o'clock, there was a 
narrow escape at our depot from another 
of those painful Mcidents that have more 
than once shrouded whole household, iu 
in mourning. Four trains were at the de-
pot, some going east, others west. Two 
school misses going home to ainner, wait-
ing for an opening through which to pass, 
seized the opportunity to rush across the 
track after one of the trains pushed off, 
but just as the hindmost girl was ready to 
take her last step off the road way, she was 
struck by an unseen engine and her body 
thrown partially on the track. With light-
ning promptness a conductor who was not 
far off, flew to .the child's rescue and at the 
peril of bis own life snatched her from 
the instantaneous death that seemed inev-
itsble. The danger was so · fearfully im-
minent that the engine-wheel c.'\me in 
contsct with one of the child's feet tearing 
off the shoe and severely bruising the flesh 
but inflicting no permanent injury. It 
is a pleasure as well as a duty to say that 
Joseph Hutchison (friegbt conductor on. 
the Central Ohio) is the name of the heroie 
man . to whose promptness, unselfishness 
and rare presen<:c of mind, is due the cred-
it of saving the life that was in such. fear-
ful peril. _ 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- Over 20,000 barrels of salt were sold 
in Sandusky, Ohio, during 1871. 
- New Straitsville is t-0 be incorpora-
ted. 
-A H.ollfog Mill is to be built at Cam-
bridge. 
- The Newark Rolling Mill employs 90 
n1en. 
-- St. Joseph's Cathedral, Columbus, 
continues to go up. 
- Judge Follett is President of the 
Licking County Bible Society. 
- Jacob Dump of Kingston, has patent-
ed a hub for buggy wheels. 
-The Marietta Railroad Company have 
!100 freight cars on the road. 
..:.. The total net receipts of the late 
Catholic Fair, i)1 Lancaster, were $4,060. 
- Rev., L. F. Dr&ke immersed 34 per-
sons at Carr's l\Iills, Fayette county, on 
21st ult. 
- The Cuillicothe District l\f. E. Min-
isterial Association will be held at Bourne-
ville, J nne 25th. 
- Cleveland wants to sell out its $200,-
000 w·9rk House, as it don't pay the pres-
ent proprietors. 
- Ohio wooJ according tQ the New York 
Econ0mist, will he worth at clipping time 
77 !c per pound. 
- The Germania Turners are making 
prepacations to hold a grand Tnrnbezirk 
in Columbus on tue 24tu of August. 
-The Public Schools in North Colum-
bus are thinning out on account of small-
pox among the pupils. 
-Theedilor ofihe New London Record 
has absconded with n young lady of that 
place. · 
- During 1871, ;;,800,000 bushels uf 
coal were mined and shipped at Nelson-
ville Atuens county. 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
THEBA.NNER 
Can always be had every Thursday even_ 
ing, at Taft's News Depot, under the BAN· 
NER Office. 
J. & P. COATS best 6 Cord Spool Cot-
ton, sold at W. C. SAPP'S for 7 cents per 
Spool. 
lVood Wanted. 
Immediately-ten or twenty cord• of dry 
wood-at this office, for which the higue,t 
market price will be allowed'. tf. 
DoLLY VARDEN Visiting Cards at the 
BANNER Office. 
C. PETERMAN & SoN ha,·e a new Spring 
Stock on hand at their store-room, · corner 
ofl\Iain and Gambier 8trcets, and are pre-
par.ed to sell as good goods; at a~ reaso·n-
able rates as c.~n be found at any establish-
ment of a similar kind in l\lt. Vernon or 
elsewhere. 
LEAVE orders for DOLLY VAnDES Vis-
iting Cards at the..BANNER Office. 
Notice. 
The undeIBigned is now prepared to re-
seat Cane Chairs, athis residence on Gram-
yard Avenue. 17-3t. R. GRIMM. * 
EVERY BODY should ha rn a pack o(DoL-
LY VARDEN Visiting Cards. 
SWEET POTATO plants, on hand and for 
sale by Armstrong & Tilton. 
If yon want bargains in Clothing, cull at 
LEOPOLD'S. al 9-3t. 
TON.A.TO AND CABBAGE plants, con-
stantly on hand and forsale nt Armstrong 
& Tilton's. 
DOLLY VARDEN Visiting Cards can on-
ly be bad at tbe BANNER Office. . 
READ TH:IS! 
JO EPH H. MILLESS, 
(SUCCESSOR TO W. F . BALDWIN,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROCER, 
No. 7, Soutb. lttain Street, 1'lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
ESPECIAL ATTENTION I'AID TO 
Pl!NTATION BITJ(RS. 
S. T.- 1860- X. 
--- . 
This wo11<lcrful , cn·ctnblc r cs-
torati rn is the slicel-nnchor of 
the fcelJlc und debilitated. As 
a. tonic and cordial for the ao-ed 
and lnnguid it. hns no eq~_w.1 
among stomach1cs. As a rem-
edy f~r the nm-Yous weakness 
to ,~b1ch. w_omen arc especially 
.subJcct, ~t 1s supcriocding eYery 
other stnnulant. In all ch-
TEAS, COFFEE AND SP:::CCES. m.at_es,. tropical, tcmi1crate or frig1<l, 1t acts as a Hlle<'ific in CY-
As I purchase all my goo,!, for C.\SJI, I ,dll oiler c,,trn inducements to CASI! BUYERS. et y · f 1 · l l -species o < 1sorc er w uch 
undermines the Lodily strcno·tl1 
The highest uiarkct price paid forall kinds of PRODl:CE. Goods dclh-ere<l free of cho.rgc to and br I l th · /-, l 
"Ci-! {S l OW!l e ann-na 
· allpartsof the city. • 
Call and ~ee u~ anti n-e n-n1 do you good, at the old stand, 
East ~iLle :)Iain Street, four door:-- North of the rirst National Bank, three doors South of the 
Knox C'ou.nty National Dauk, and oppo<..i~ ,v. C. Sapp's Dry Goods Store. • 
~larch 15, 1872. .JOSEPH H. ,uLLESS. 
====-=---=· -============== 
W. S. ERRETT. JS.I.AC ERitETT. 
ERRET'l~ BROS. 
- -DEALERS 1.\"-
STOVES, TIN--WARE, 
.A.1ul llom,;;e Ftu•nishiug Gootls, 
Mar~l~ii~~ Slam an~ Ir~n Mantl~~, 
GAS FIXTURDS AND FITTING-, 
spints. 
----Beautiful Women! 
IL\.G.\.N 'S .. \L\.GXuLI.-\ n.-\J )1 cin?i:i to Ole 
Complexion !he Fre.,h,H.:i-.~ of Youth. 
lL\i .. \~':s :'-L\v~fllL\ B.\T,)I on'rc<>1ne~ tJ,e 
fl~1c<l ap['t'nra11c1.: •·~lu l'd hy heat, f;.ltigut>. ullfl 
exc1tcrneut. I t IIHtkl'" the lady offorly appwr 
but t.wenty, :111 11 ~o natural :rntl p •dt:ct tl1;1t 110 
11ersou can tl~kd it.-; applintiun . By it:s ui-ic 
the ro11ghei,t kin j.,_ _111:1tJp •fo rival tlu.: p11rP rn-
diantt1•:.ture of you-thfol lwnut . Jt r1•anoyc~ 
rccfm•~...:, hlol•·hc:-; :1ml piulph "· It r1111taiu~ • 
uotliing tJrnt will injul'~ !hi: sl,;iu in llicl~asl. 
)!A(,'\'O LI.\ n.\L"\J is 11':-l'll l>r all fa..-.:h.i(•11al1lc 
hulie~ .iu ~t'\\ Yorh, J..ondon nnd Pari...:. ft 
co~L._ ouly ;-.; 1.•1•11(. .. per JJoU 11..·, an,l b 'l:u]d In• 
all J) rn,t~i.-.t, a111l I\-rfumt•r . .. , • 
Slll}IU 111··s s.H,1•: . 
U. E .. \d:11 ,~,} 
Y . Ju 1 1111 C w1,11,11 1'J1•1.,. 
W. L . .\!ill,. 
The Ellll of tile Worltliu 11172 
It is predicted by French astronomers, 
as a scientific fact, that the earth will cease 
to revoh·e on its ax.is -will bust, burn or 
tumble to pieces-will come to au end the 
coming fall. And strangely enough the 
learned men ofltally predict the end at 
the same time, differing only in asserting 
the destruction will be·caused by fire. Th e 
prophesiers maintain that au inconcei rn-
bly immense snbterran.eous fire is now 
consuming tho bowels of the earth; and 
refer to the recent Callings in of the earth's 
surface near Vesu\'ius, and the changed 
appearance of the matter vomited from 
the crater as proof positive bf their theory. 
Coming from such sou rces-including 
some of the greatest students in the world 
-the prediction is at least worthy of a 
consideration . To those who are indebted 
to the BANNER we would say pay up at 
once, so as to keep thoroughly p-05ted up 
as to pllllsing and coming events, and to be 
prepared for whatever may come. 
-Rev. E. L. Rexford lectured Sunday 
evening in Columbus H}>On Theatres aocJ 
amusements generally, taking very liberal 
H ou~E PLAXTS, Verbenas, and all sorts • 
of flowering plants constantly received nnd Pu..mps of E-v-ery Descr1ptio:ri.. 
B y ,~1 HTlJJ-; (Jf a wra of Hndi in 1JJiS ca,-., i~ued out oftl1e ('onrt of Common 
Plea~, ,,r Ku~x lltHUity, Ohio, awl to me clin·c-
t{!<l, J \\ 111 ••ll1•r for -.;de.: at l hl• ii ,or ,,f' th,• eo11 l't 
H ot1'-1', in )fou11l ,·nuou 1 K110.x t.·ou111y, Olliu~ grounds. · 
- The Ohio Grand Lot!ge of Odd Fel-
lows held their annual meeting in the 
Dayton T=plc, on lasi Tuesday, the 14th 
inst. 
- A certi ficate of incorporation of the 
Ohio Coal Company, at l\larictt:i, wa.s filed 
011 the l s t inst. Capital stock, $100,000. 
lUissionar,- Conversazione. - The Ci ncinnati and Baltimore Rail-
for sale by Armstrong & Tilton. 
AsoTHER invoice of Jon TYPEju ,t re· 
ceived at the BANXER Office. All orders 
for printing will ·receive prompt attention. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
w Bdding RBCBDtiOll and Visiting Cards 
Printed at the BANNER offir,c, in imitation 
of the finest engraving, and at one-third 
the price? 
All Kiu,ls or' \Vork in Tin, ShC'ct rrou au.J Copper, 1lo11e 011 Short .Yotice :ind on Ilca~<1nable 
Terms.· MAIN STH.t:ET, 01•1•os1Tti: \\'ooDW.\HU IlJ ,Ot:K. 
)!arch 1, 187:!-::hn. ) l0L'S'£ YElt~OX, OHI O. 
NEW CITY GROCERY 
JOHN H. RANSOM, 
St. Paul's Church, lilt. Vernon, on Sat- way Company on the 6th inst, filed a cor-
urday, May l()th, 1872, Rev. R. Wain- tificate of increase of its capital stock from 
wright, five years a missionary in Lab- $800,000 to $1,400,000. , 
T A.KE::i PLEASUitE 1~· .\SSOUNClXG to his fri('nd~, :iu<l the p11l1lh· ,...eucrally that he has Just purchased the entire stock of Groceries hc-lll by JI. COX & ["O. nu<l'that be 
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, ()aliCor• .will continue the business ut their old Stand, the ' 
rador, will gi,e a reminiscence of his life - A young man, a brakesmao ·ou a 
and labors among the Indians and Esque freiglit train on the L. S. & M. S. R.R. 
max of that frozen region: depicting man- la.st Friday night at Bellevue, lost one of 
ncrs and customs, mode of travel with his hnnds, coupling c..'lrs. 
"Kommatik'' or dog Sledge, risks of ice - The work upon the Ottawa County 
breaking up, icebergs and fields, . crossing Infirmary is progressing finely. The brick 
of mountains, descending cliffa, snow walls will soon be completed. 
storms, Seal hunting on ice, and numer- - The young ]ady who corresponded 
ous incidents, illustrating Mission life, and wit4 the burglar who was kil:ed in Elmore 
.~e success of missionary work, &c., &c. wrote ·a letter to him from Fremont the 
i\lr. W. will illustrate mode of travel day after his death. 
with a model "Kommatik" and dogs, -1\lajor J . H. Williston, of Cleveland, 
small dog driving whip 40 fee\ long. on Tuesday morning broke his ankle while 
At the close, a collection in ai,l of the descen:ling the steps in the union passen-
Diocesan Mission fund of Ohio will be ger depot in that city. 
taken up, and it is hoped that this extra - The Lake Shore Railr,,ad has put. a 
ap~al will be heartily responded too. -special police on their road. He has ·al-
To tlte Public. 
8ome malicious persons have circulated 
the report that I Willi present, nnd assisted 
in beating a poor horse to death in the 
streets of this city a few days since, a ref-
erence to which bas beeii made i11 the pa-
pers. 
Now I happened to sec a crowd around 
a team where a horse was being beaten, 
and I went to the scene and. strongly re-
monstrated against such treatment. Th e 
hor~e threw himself, and they were beat-
ing him to make him get up, but ·he refus-
ed to do so. Having seen how horse tam-
ers do in such cases, I begged them to de-
sist, and I would make the horse get up. 
Tuis I did without any hard beating. The 
team the 11 pllSsed on some ilistance, when 
the horse again thrc,v himself, and the 
same system of beatiug commenced. I 
again went to the scene, again remonstrat-
ed, and again put the ho roe on its feet. In-
stead of assistmg, I was there to remon-
strate and prevent it. If any one is dis-
posed to believe this story on me, I can re-
fer them to se,·eral respectable persons who 
know that the above is a true statement of 
the case. GEO. W. J ,ICKSOS. 
-- ....... --
1@""1\lount Vesuvill!l continues to belch 
forth liquid fire. Several Itslian yiJlages 
at its base have been overwhelmed-some 
of them at a distance of six or eight miles 
from the volcano. Alarm is beginning to 
be felt even in the city of Naples, sixteen 
miles distant, which the flood of larn is 
gradually approacliiog, and where the peo-
ple arc obliged to protect themselves from 
the thick falling ashes by means of umbrel; 
las. It is the greatest eruption of thi s vol-
cano since 1631. 
reacly unearthed several thieves. Let the 
work go on. T!Jere are more. 
- Through frcigut trains going east 
now pass over the Northern Division, and 
those going west pasa over the Southern 
Division of the L. S. & M. S. R. R. 
- At the director, meeting held in 
Cleveland Monday week, James Farmer 
was elected President and D. L. King, 
Vice President of the Valley Railway Com-
pany. 
- The present Legislature of Ohio has 
enacted a railroad law, by the provisions 
of which· two-thirds of the electors of any 
village, township, county or-city may con-
struct a Railroad therein, to be determined 
by ballot, ,,·yes," or "No." 
- Martin Fouse, a resident of Ross 
county since 1821, died near Adelphia, on 
30th ult, aged 81 years. 
- Col. C. F. Steele has sold the corner 
lot, opposite the Court House, in Lan-
caster, to Gen. Thomas Ewing, for $6,300, 
- Camp l\leeting at the De Witt grounds 
near Washington C. H.1 will commence on 
the 7th of August next. 
- -- The Ross County Stock Sales have 
been changed to tue second Thursday of 
each month, to accommodate the Pickaway 
people. 
- A litLle cuild of Jacob Fox, of Aus• 
tin town, temporarily sLopping at the resi-
dence of Jacob Hollyback, of Niles, was 
terribly sc.,lded on Thursday, by stepping 
into a bucket of scalding hot water which 
had just been taken off the stove. The 
child was playing with a toy wagon, draw-
ing it around the room by walking back-
wards, and thus did uot see the bucket of 
~ Thackery never began writing up water. The child was so badly scalded 
00 less than a quire of letter imper. Half about thQ thighs lhat it lived but a few 
of this be would cover with comic draw- hours. 
nia. 
Adnrtisiug alone docs not produce success. 
The thing which is ntlvertiscd must have in-
trin&t'c 11urit, or else l arge advertising 'Y.ili 
e,•entually clo it more harm than good. I f \'O tt 
anything wl1ich you know to be gooU ad Ver-
tise it thoroughly, and you will be sur~ to suc-
ceed; .if it is poor don't praise it, for people 
will soon discover you are bing. 
Such is the policy of the .Burlington Route 
which runs to three great regions in the ,vest! 
1st, To Omaha, connecting with the great Pa-
cific Roads. 20, to Lincoln 1 the capitol of Ne-
braslca, and all that beautiful rE>gion south of 
the Platte, filled with R . R. lands and home-
stead_i;;. 3d, 'fo St. Joseph, Kansas City and all 
Kansas points. 
The roads are splendidly bttilt, have the best 
bridges, finest cars, the Miller platforw and 
coupler, and the sa fety ail· brake {to prevent 
~he loss of life that is every where else happen· 
mg) j Pullman's. sleepers, Plillma.H <lining cars 
large and powerful engines (to make quick 
time and good coimectious~t and are in a word 
the best equipped roads in I.Ile West. So that 
if you desire togo safely, surely quickly and 
COll;]fo'rtably to any point in Southern Iowa, Ne-
braska, Kansas, or ou the Pacific Roads be 
sure you go "By way of Burlington." ' 
All who wish particular information , and a 
large map, showing correctly the Great \ Vest 
nod all its railroad connections, can obta i~ 
them, and auy other knowledge, by addressiug 
Gene.ra1 Pasenger Agent, B. & }.lo. R.R. n.., 
llurlmgton Iowa. 
---------
Leopold sells better Clothing for less 
money than any other house in the citv.-
Tcy ~=- ------- . 
EAnLY VEGETABLES received e,-ery 
morning, and delivered free to any part 
of the city by Armstrong & Tilton. 
Remember all Goods warranted as rep· 
resented or the money refunded, at LEO· 
POLO'S. ... 
Stud,- Your Interest, 
By buying llfonuments, Iron, Slate and 
llfarble l\lantels, of 0 . F. llfehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with-
out our rcceivin3 orders from Knox coun-
ty for the above goods. "Take notice and 
govem yourselves accordingly." 
Spring lVater lee. 
Persons wanting Ice can get n good ar-
ticle by leavin~ orders when they wish to 
commence taking, at Stone & Gregory's 
Jewelry Store. 4t. J. c+. WmT. 
If yot wan(any thing in the grocery l ine 
fruit line, in short any thing to eaL, you can 
always find superior articles at Arm.strong 
& '£ilton's. 
The 1:•ercherou Horse. 
Ilred by Jll. Pimont, of Normandy, from 
his mare Empress, and sired by the cele-
brated horse, Abel 8ha, may be found at 
the Bergin House Stable, Jilt. V cruou, ou 
Friday and Saturday of each week. .I;'or 
terms, &c., see bills, or the subscribers. 
II.lay 3·w-1* 
J . IT. HOLMES, 
A. J. DICK ESON. 
ings; a fourth be wonld tear ap into minute - It is expected that the Atlantic and 
pie<;es; and 011 two or three strips of the Erie Railroad will be opened to tke coal W- "Snowflake" VISITING CARJ>S 
remainder he would be his work, walking fields in of Perry county ·by the first of csn only be obtained at the BAYXER office. 
September next. 
about the room at intervals, with his hands "Sno"•ftake" V1sITrnG CAnns ! 
in his pockets, and with a perturbed and - Eight hundred men are employed at 
woe begone expression of countenance. the manufactories of Mansfield. The an- Dress a111l Cloak ltlaki11g, 
- ---------- nual product of the manufactorfes amounts Cutting and fitting. Also, Shirt mak-
lEi"' It is chtlmed that the Southern to $2,280,000. iog and Machine Work done -to order, at 
States were unanimously in favor of Gree- -Rodcnfels, Seymour & Co., of Grove- the cornerofGambierand Division streets 
ley's nomination at the Cincinnati Repub- port steam mill, received the past season, opposite L. Harper's, ' 
Hean Convention. Such is not the fact, about 60,000 busuels of wheat and 20,000 • Mayl0-3t. By MATTIE E. EL".ELI,. 
as on first ballot Greeley received from the bushels of corn. 
Southern States 45 votes while 177 · votes - The Washington C. H., Herald says 
from the same States were cast again Ht new buildings are going up in all parts of 
him. that town, and brick-masons and carpen-
COMMERCIAL RECORD. ters find plenty of work. 
ltlt, Vernon Markets. 
- The expenditured of Lanc~ster were 
$29,018.60, last year,"and her city debt is 
now $20,41ll.80, having been recluced last 
Cartfully '7</rrected Weekly for the-Ba,mer. year over :,7,000. 
1872. . - On.the 6th inst., at a livery stable in 
Wilmington, James Grantham stabbed 
John A.. Johnson in the abdomen causing 
death in half an hour. · . ' 
MT. VEaNON, May li, 
BUTTER-Choice table,- 16c. 
EGGS-Fresh per doz., IOc. 
CHEESE-\Vestcrn Reserve, 14c. 
APPLES-Green, 7,>C. ,;l busheJ ; Dried 6c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES---50@ 60c per bushel. 
PEACHE.'l-N ew and bright, dried !Oc. per 
lb. 
REA.NS-Prime white, $2,00 per bashel, 
FEATHERS--Primelive goose, 60@)70c. per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 28c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose 6c. per lb. 
SEEDS--Cloverseed,$5.25 per bushel; Tim• 
othy $2,75; ~'lax, $1,85. . 
TALLOW-7c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 4c ·rer lb: dressed 6c 
per lb. 
RA.GS-3c. per lb. 
FLOUR----$8,75. 
WHEAT-41,70 to $1,75 per bushel. 
OA.TS--37c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the ear, 55c. per bushe1. 
HAY-Timothy, $15 _per ton. 
The above are the buymg rates-a J illle more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
THE KOKOSING MILLS 
Are delivering best Family Flour and other 
Mill stulfto all part, of the City at the folJow-
ing prices: 
XXX Family Flonr, ...... .. ... ... $2.~0 persack. 
White WheatFlour ...... .. .... ... 2.80 " 
Best Graham :Flour, ........... .. . 1.10 " 
Corn Meal... .. ..... ................... 80 pe r bushel 
Best Chop Feed •........... ......... 1.60 per 100 lbs 
White Shorts.... ... .. ... .... .• .. .... 1.60 " 
Bran and Shorts ...... , .......... ... 1.50 11 u 
Bran ........ . ........ ... ................ 1.tO " 
Orders received at Office, through P.O., or 
delivery wagon. 
We are paying for Red Wheat $1.iG; White, 
$1.85. 
April 28. JOHN COOPER & CO. 
- John P. Plyley, of l\lcArthur, late 
Com moo Pleas Judge in Seventh Judicial 
District, died of consumption, on 27th ult. 
He was a native of Ross county. 
- Marfield brothers have contracted to 
sell their Water street Warehonse in Chil-
licothe, to Martin Schider for $8 000 pos• 
session to be given on the first d~y of Ju-
ly. 
- A new town, to be called "J)foxahala," 
is bei ng laid out on t he Sout fork of Jona-
than's creek, on the A. & L. R. R., about 
one mile North Oakfield, Perry county. 
- Two large eels, on weighing 8 pounds 
and m~u~ng ~91- inches in length; t.he 
0th.er we1gh10g <>½ pounds and measuring 
40 mches, were recently taken from Lick-
ing R~ervoir. 
- llfiss Daugherty, of Rochester, Lor-
ain county, last week, attempted to exti,,. 
guish a coal oil lamp by blowing into the 
top.of the chimney. The result was that 
the lamp exploded and set fire to her cloth-
ing which caused her death in a fe,v hours 
af:erward. 
The Supreme Court uf Ohio has sus-
taiued th e consiitntiortality of Rection 31 
oftbe common school law of this State, 
and held that the organization of seperate 
schools for colored children is not in con-
flict with the provisions of the fourteentu 
amendmeut to the conatitutionofthe Uni-
ted States. 
CASTORIA-a substitute forCastor Oil-
a family physic which is pleasant to take 
and does not distress or gripe, but is sure 
to operate when all other remedies have 
failed. It is a purely vegitable prepera-
tion, containing neither llfinerals, Mor-
phine nor Alcohol, the result of fifteen 
years experimenting by Doctor Samuel 
Pitcher. It is perfectly harmless and far 
more effective than Pills, Narcotic Syrups 
or Castor Oil. By soothing the system it 
produces natural sleep, and is particularly 
adapted to crying or teething children. It 
kills Worms, cures Stomach Ache, Con-
stipation, Flatulency and Derangement of 
the Liver. No family can afford to be 
without this article. It costs but 50 cents 
-ask7our druggists to get it for you, and 
he wil always keep it .. 
J . B. RosE & Co., 53 Broadway N,w 
York. llfay 10-w4. 
You and You! 
Having sold my Drug Store to Dr. H. 
W. S:irrTH, I am anxious to settle up my 
business, and collect all outstanding ac-
counts this month. Those inc!ehted to me 
will confer a great favor by coming forward 
promptly and pay up. 
Is11Am, GREEN. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., l\lay 10, 1872-2w. 
Unmans sltare with Horses 
The benefits derivable from the world-
rwowned 11.IEXICAN MuSTAXG LINilllEXT. 
'£he most i rrcfragablo testimony estab-
lishes the fact that tuis wo11derous balm 
exerts the samesoothingand he1lin,.,. influ-
ence wben applied to the uuman ~uticle, 
that it does in csses of spavin, founders, 
ringbonc, poll evil, scratche,;, wind gall 
and other ailments of tue horse which rc-
qttire outward treatment. It i•, in fact, 
the most effectual ·or all extenal remedies 
for rheumatism, gout, stiffness of the JJeck. 
neuralgia1 sore throat, swelling, cuts and 
bruis03 01 all kinds, 
Norton Corner, on the Public Square. 
][...: h i.laUy utltJin:; to his Stock, hy J...a.rgu Purchases of 
New and Choice Groceries! 
.Aud b t.letcrininctl to on:-r tu the l°'(•opk of thh City au<l Couaty, not only onC' of the Lar"'est 
hut oue or the CHOICEST STOCK OF GROCERIES c1·cr oflereJ " ' 
fol' sale in MT. Y1rnxo~, consist ing of 
COFl'E ES, TE.t..S, SUGA.RS, 
FLOUR. II .UIS, SAI,T, 
FISII, SPICES, FRIJITS, 
Iii1lec.: l every thi ng in the l ine of Grocery Trat.le. 
P I--lIJ\!.IE OYSTERS! 
ALW.\YS OX HAND DL"UIXG TIJE OYST J::fl. 8..t:ASON. 
Cash Paid fqr Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
Jfo.Yi 11g Dou,;l1t Lb Stock at lhe Lowest Ra.Les, he j:j prepared to sell a., 
C~E.A.P .A.S T~E C::S:El.A.PEST. 
/Ie respectiull,y invi_tes all his oltl fricml~, a!ld t_h c· pe_ople generally, to call at his New 
S~and, a.ncl cxmmne Ins Go.xi.;, a.nd compare his prices with others before purchasing Ile is 
<letermined to make hi;. store THE I>L~\.CE TO TR.\DE. . 
february 13, 1s72-tf. .JOHN 11. BANSOffl. 
==----====--=---- -= ~:,______.,.......::===:.;:======= 
J. s~~rn & Ci 
Now <li.,1,!ay ;\ complete as~orlrucnl of 
FOREIGN and DOlllESTIC: 
DRY GOODS, 
Dress Goo(1s, Cassimcrcs, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
And :Blank Book Manufacturers. 
~ Prinli119 in all its ratioua brancl1C1J. 
Rook~, Pamphlet~, )fagazines, &c. 1 &c., bound 
in any style and after auy desired pattern. 
County Oflicers, Banks, and Insurance Offi-
ces au.cl Merchants supplied according to taste. 
•B1a.n.k. Book.a · 
Ruled lo any desired 1•attern. A full !line of 
Pe115,;, l"'euci l~, Pen ho dens, Rubber Bam.ls an<l 
niu;ri-, aud Stationer.:,' urticlCM geucrally, kept 
ou hand. l~Liurnks nnll designs fllrni..sheJ.-
::EI: 0 S I El :El. Y , Or•lers II:;- wail prou1ptly filled. Address 
D . • , . WADE & CO., Laces, Embroideries, _Jan. 1°:._1Y - )L\:<SFIELD, Omo. 
GLO VE S, 
And call spccialaltention to their stock of 
HOUSE FURNISHING GO ODS, 
Iuc ludlJlg- Laee anil Dam::t'-k Curtains, J•urni • 
ture J:ep~ and )lon:'.c-11:--:, Li1wn Xnpkius 
autl Tabling'-, as 1Jd11,~ the moi-;L 
complete in !he city. 
CARPETS! 
Tapestry, Brussdg, Three T'lr Jn~raiu au<l 
llemp, in new patterns anti <lc.,igusi 
CA"N'TO::\' .l."N'D <•01·0.1. !I.\TTL'WS nJL 
CLOTJI,S, Wl"N'DOW ~11.un;,;, S'r'.lrn 
nODS, C'AHPET LINING, ~TArn 
P.\DS. ItUGS .\.ND ~LI.TS. 
All the nbove ,\·e can , nml will sell u.8 low n.s 
·any house in the trade. 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
"\Vest side Pnblic Sriuare. 
Mt. \·eruon,,.\pril lfl, 1872. ____ _ 
SPRING GOODS ! ! 
(;ALL .\'I.' 
llopwood & Critcllfichl's ! 
.\ml ~cc their ben·ttiful ussJilmcnt of 
New millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Con.;;isling or every variety of 
BOXNETS, IIATS, FLO\\.ERS, RIBBO.N"S, 
L.\CES, COLL.-\.RS, CUFFS, SllIG-
XOXS, CUP.LS & SWITCHES. 
They wonlcl call ~pecial attention to their 
fine Ribbons for Neck:.tie'-, all of which they 
inteud to sell c.:hcnp for en.sh. 
April 19, 1,°'(2•t f'. 
Dress aml Clo11k Making, 
-A~U-
ftaiJ' lV 01•k of all Jihuls. 
--· 
D ESIRES U'- to i11for111 lht• lwli<•,.;· of )ft. Vcmou !1ml country that tihe has opeucd 
a. Dre'=<; and ( Joak Makrn.l{ Shop on U1uuOirr 
A-venue, at the .~;1rJen of H. l '. 'l'aft. 
J_,.,inc :,.cwin ~ •tf all kind, ,,;]i1;ilc1l; li;1ir work 
of c \·ery dc-<.:{'riplion doue to order; c.:utting- ttttd 
titting-done at rc:-,idcncc (i11 1.·ity) ,, l11•rt) dc,.:ired 
~e~1vin!{ ordcr1 tlrawer hox JI Si. ,\ p. rn. 
Uoa,I Soti<·<>. 
N OTICE is ltcrf'hy ~L .. ~n th ill a l'etilion wi lJ be prcscnl'<'rl ,othe ( ',1111n1i:--'-'ioner~ nf'l{uox 
couuty, at t.lwi~ m.•xt r~~ular sci-,.,dou, tu be 
held in June,·A. n, 1Si~. pr:1yi11~ fin tlic nli•a-
tion of the conntv-rna•l in .J(:JJ;,.-r-..<'n to" ni:;hip, 
in sai<l county ai1LI knr>\\ 11 n~ 1 laywoo<l'~ ul-
leratiou, a.s li e;; betwc1•11 wlwre i-c;,i(l road anU 
the Oli\·er Bakrr rnatl fork!-< on thr farm of 
John Emerick an<l "hcl.'(\ it strikP~ t he Ti olmc!) 
county line on the farw of Pl:'lcr H ipp. 
F£RDIXAND FRITS, and others, 
Ma1 3-4t, Pe!itiouen, 
C. A. t:PJJEG!t.\YJ.". 1£. II. JOHXSON 
UPOlGRAff & JOHNSON, 
"\VHOLESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
lU"I.'. VERNON, OllJO. 
No,·. li, 1871-y. 
JAMES L. !~RAEL, 
MA.J.'iUl'ACTUI:ER m• 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake mul Oil Uenl, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'IIE HIGHEST CASH PRIC"E 
PAID FOP. FLAXSEED. 
Sept. 1, 1871·y. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T H E subscrihct· one.rs for sa le for ca~h or 
• trade for town property in JI. Ven;on 
l• ORTY·O~E At:IlES of LAND in llnrrison town~ 
ship, Knox Cou.nty, Ohio, being the East pnrt 
of the lo t known as the Frederick Lybarge r lot 
!tbe i1~g the life interest ofMury Lybarger. Jl. 
1s all rn a. good state of culti vahon · house 
barn , fou_r acres of . orchard-apple;, peach~ 
es, _chernes and po.1rs; well '"·ate.red; ti ve 
or s ix acres of meadow. Persons wishing such 
lant.l will please call ou JUe in Mt. Vernon. 
April 5-tf 
ASA FREEMAN, 
A,c-ent for Mary Lybarger. _ 
Executor's Sale of Real Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of an Order grnnted by the 
. Probate Court of Knox. Coun ty, 01110, I 
wil.J offer for so le at pubhc auction o n 
F,·iday1 June 7, 1872, 1 
at 10 o'clock, A. 1-1., upon the pre.mises, in 
Pleasant township, the following described 
Renl Estate, i;itua.ted in the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, to-wit: }'our acres, more or 
less, of lantl , in the fou rth quart.er of town-
ship t:. in nnug-e 12, beginning at a stake 
in the ccatrc of the 1ond leading from 
Gambier to .Martiusl,urg, in Finid eo1rnty. at 
N~rth-wcst_corr~er of Jan,l"" OClonging W · tl1e 
hell's ofElh i- , cah·h, decea::,;e<.1 1 and ruuuiu.,. 
thence .Eu.st:{7 :!:!,JOU pok~j tlif'nce North 16 
poles lo n t;orner; t.henec \\;cst,-t? i8-JOO po]eij 
to a, stake 111 U1e 111H1tllc of saul Gambier and 
Mnrtiosburg road ; thence with the middle of 
said road a. South-we~terly direction to the 
place of beginning, upon ".hich real e!-1.afe is 
a.lieu of one 11cre in th e Soutl1-west corner 
thereof of the life estate of Charles Jacobs nnd 
Na1;1cy J ·acobs, ~r the survivors of them. Sohl 
sub1cd to t he widow's dower. 
'rF.1!-MS OP SA l~E-Oue-lhi rt.l in ha1i1l, ouc-
thm.l rn one year, and the re1110.i11dcr iu two 
)·cani, fr~m1 the dn.y ofsal(t; deft.-rred 11nvmcnt; 
to Ueu.r m lert.'8~ .anJ. be sccun:<l hy wi1rtgogc 
upou the prcmu,cs soM. 
. . l'. )[. LlLU[O.\" , 
J:.;i;:r.cutor of the t.'"lnh! of Audn·w J ~u-01.,..,' ·~It.:· 
cea.~1·,l. ~fas ')•w.J ~- \o 
""'\:'.iV.\ lt H .\NT\' J>EE1_,~~1"{0 ,:1giif>,;: 1:--.i'u,;itt 
l' . or ~J!-'-~ter Co111u11~s10ner's Deelli,{1 Qui t 
Cla.1 ms, J usticcs nnd Constables' Blanks ke1,t 
for sale at the IlAll'l\'&R 0FFIC$, ' 
O,t iliunclay, .• .llay J :1, 1 S72. 
nl J 1/1·!01.·k. P. )I, ufrcii<l lluv lu- f(11l("'in•r 111•. 
~rib,..t_Jan•~s aud h'm·1111·1lt", ttHdt: .'\1111;0 
r1~ht, tlll'"tJUkn -1 nud l' WI ◄• 11fthP c.kft>mhnt 
" , JJ. ~l ilL,1 in anll to Lol. Xo. :!O i11 t.hc t~w1: 
of ~ ill i~r, ill the (_\mnty of Kno-..:; tlflll :--:tatc of 
011101 w1~h :111 the 11npn.1Y,•1t1<•11b lh(•rL,..rn. 
.\ppr.111o;1>il at~ll•JJ)l). 
'f(!l'IU" ofs;.\lt!'-Ca,}1. 
.ILLL ... 1. 1;1:.\(•ll, 
Khcriff K. (.', 0. 
" ··'': J)1 :'\J.L\H 1 .\tl'y for Pl'ff. 
_ AJ1nl U, w5•$~>0. 
l'ETl'l'ION FOR l' .. R'l'J"I'IO~. J OUN LE1:LEY .~ND MAllY LEPLl>Y, 
, . his: wife , su~:m•~~,u J_f un1, Ja<'ob Hertle aml 
~Lizabeth Deale, lus w1ft•, Chrfr,ku1a lloru 
Saw\1~ou Ely ancl 11:lllnah J:h• ldri urn.• Htt~ 
cbac K~mmc'r, Na11C'y ,vo1r· \V1!Jin111' ltke 
a!1d Lydia Rh-c, hi., \\ ift•, Jo~~ph Ashcrnfl cmd 
l\ancy ~~,.,hl·rafl, his "ifr, lfu~lt lht')c11 Uurgh 
a11<l 1Jel1la Bu.senburglL, hi~ ,\ifo .Ahrnl.u1m 
Horn! Siruou AJoJ1crnft ;.nul H:whuei A8hcrnft 
his wife, Samp~o11 llotn, l'bri. tian Horn, Mu.: 
ry )Jorn, Swsa11nnl1 Horn, ,lohn Horn nud 
Aaron !lorn (a minor) wilJ t;1ke n<,fjl•e th;,t on 
the 8th d:iy of April, \. D. lt-i:?, n petition 
was fiJetl against tlie111 in th!J Court ofCon11uou 
Plca.s of~uo.'t C.:ountr, Ohin, brt--anrnel Kem-
1';!.er, :1.1.1t.l ts now }lend au~ \\ h~rdn i-c:1id Samuel 
Ke.111.mcr dem •. 1.uds pa.rhtion of the follo,dug 
,cal estate, i:;;i tuale in Hntkr towm1hjp Knox 
Cou~ty, Ohio, bcin~ the North-cftst .,_u'nrter of 
section twenty-four (.:!I), towllbhip 1,ix: (G), a.ad 
range t.en (10), U. K ~1. fan<ls cont11iuing one 
~undre..l and sixty acre!'!, more or le.<:.~. The 1>e-
tl0~ r £.u.rther alleges in his t-aM petition thn t 
he 1.8 the owner by purchase of the intcr<.'!--t of' 
John LepJry nncl his wife Mary Lepley Jncob 
lleale and hii, wife, ElizolieUt Btalc, 'su. nu• 
nab ll~rn _and. Nnnc>y \\'"olf; ilwt lie is now the 
O\~ ner m foe simple of fh·e un<liviJe<l ninths of 
Bald real est{lte; that 'hrh•teena. H orn Bmlher 
husband :Uartin Horn (who i~ now dead), sold 
and conveyed their iuterest to Dcnjamin Horn· 
that Uanno.h Ely nntl. her J1mh:u:d Sampso,{ 
Ely, sohl autl conveyed their intcr~L to Bcu-
jnniin lloru, which intcrr'-t is now owned hy 
the heir1; of Belfjamin 1Io_rn1 drcca~<'u, o.nil 
that a.t the ucxt terlll of ti<rnl Court the tiaill 
Sl\muel Kemmer will npl)ly for an ~rller thnt 
partition m~y be 11mde ot said real e8 tate antl 
that the dower interef.it of ~~uHw.nah llo~n be 
assigned in the nndjyided two•ninths of said 
pre~i~es1 being thc_infor~.st" that her husband, 
BenJa.11n111 ilorn, d1etl "-etzetl of • 
11. JI. GREER, 
.\.ttorney for Petitioner. 
~pril l~wG. ~1.J.i.i. 
1VAGONS! 
A;q: PERSOX II i,hing to /'urcha.sc" goo<l 
, v-agon, wjJI foul it to f ttir iu1e1· t to 
calllon the .,ub...:criher thrl'l' Jnill'-.: South of 1Mt. 
Vern,m, where they,\ ill fiu1l the ue]ebmlcd 
)lcElroy ,v:i;;on-lthc fiu,t il1 the market-] 
for sale. Or<lers iolic it1•d an1l Jlrompt)y attend~ 
cd to. w,1. 1,. W'i ~COOP. 
March 15, 18i2•3m. 
Road Notice. 
N OT! CE i .hereby given that o pctilio1t 
" 1 ll be prcscuted lo the Commissioners or 
Kuo~ Counly, Ohio, :Jt their June Session, 
prny1nq for a. new 'ounty coall connncnojng 
43 70-100 pol<'S E~'-t from ti.Jc South~west corner 
of Lot No. 4, hl the 1th <Jtrnner of the !)lh town-
ship, arul 12th ran.~• i11 •,1iil ro1111ty on the ooun• 
ty n1i.l1l runuiug E:1 t :t11d ,vl.-st, I lweeu Lots 
No. 4 uud ,Jiu ftaill. 1/uarter at an o}d gato po t: 
thence in:." Norther .r 11in.-c~ion along a pnvnto 
road ruuuw;.{ :Nortlt awl South tluongh sai<l 
Lot No. ·1, ,rc ... t of Ui.111iel lJills' hou..o oncl 
aloug a. Jauc until i intt'l'"l'l'l ihc road on tho 
t·ouuty Jinf' bdwct:11 Kno.· nud 1:irhlnud t•ntrn-
Ocs •• Also to ,a1·:lt~ a. et.·rtniu County l-tou1..t~ 
running ,.orth m1d ..:outh frorn ouo of ~aid 
Road.ti to ti.Jc 0th.er al<w~ the liuc bch~ecn Lot» 
Xo. -1 nml O iu f.aiU <1uortec. )Jny,,-,n• _ :!o°I.I.NY J'ETITJONERS. 
ltond ~olh.•C". 
N OTH'E is hcrPh)· _:.;i\'en thnt n vctilio11 will be prci,cnll'd to th· Commt•.~ion.crs of 
Kuox County, ot their ne. t -<.:: Ion, to be held 
oa the fust Moudu.y of June,~\, D. 1:-;72, pray .. 
ing: for the esta1Jli~lu111•11t of :i Co1111ty Rond 
along the foUowin,i; <l l ·cribt·d ront, in Hl-.hl Coun-
t( aull. iu ~hcCounty<?fJ.i~kiu~, Ohio1 to wit: 
CoIDmeucrngat. a. po111t rn the centre of the 
road leatliug from Utica. to )Lartiu~hur" whcro 
the dividlug line between the Coontirt~flCnox: 
am.1 Licking c!ro~~es the flame, tllt'nc running 
,vest on the liae bclwccn 1t,1iJ. l'ou1ttiC'!I nUout 
lwo huudred rolls lo !5tt<'h poiut O!!I will inter-
sect a u~w Cou nty llontl pctitionc-tl for, lealling 
to the ]•,ast eutl of .North , trect in Urn town of 
Utica, Lickin.'; l'o1111ty, Ohfo; lhut a, corre -
ponding pe~tion will l!c Jl~f''-Cntcd tot.ho Bonrd 
ofCommL!'.~1onersofl.1ck1ng Cuuuty Ohio to 
wit: at th ir June 1Se~io11, .. \. D. lb'i:!.' ' 
May 3-wi.• ~l.1:,,y P1e1·n·10:s1m~. 
RnsADAliIS 
O\Trm 0 1NO REDIENTS Titf;, COMPOSE JlOSAOALIS nro published on every pnckl\/l", th re-
fore it ia not n. socret. preparation, \ 
· conacquont!, S PllYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT' I\ ls a certain curo for Scrofula, Sypllills In all iWI fonus, lU1cuma• 
Usm, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diacA&CI or tho 
lllood. O A ONE BOTTLE OF ll.OSADAIJS will do moro good than ten bottlca of tho Syrup■ cf Sarsaparilla. 
TH£ UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS1 
D 
have u1"l<I Rooadalitl in thcirpractlc,; 
for the pasl tl1roe yoara and freely 
endoree 11 u a reliablo Altera.live 
and Blood Puri6cr. 
Dn. T. 0. PlJGRi of lJa\Uruote. 
DR. T. J. BOVK N1 u on..n. '11.cAR.R. ,, A Dll.F.O.DANNELLY •• Dll. J. s. SP..1.1\KS, or Nlcholasvillo, Ky. D/l.S:;ct. McCARTHA, Columbia, 
DR. A. D. NOBLES, Ed,ocomb, N. o.' 
USED AND ENDORSED BY L J. D. FRENCH & SONS, ~•au River, Mus. F. W. SMITl'I, 1ecklton, Allrh . • A. i•. WHEELEll,Lim&, Ohio. D. HALL, Lima, Otiio. 
CRAVEN & CO, Gordons\'lllt' 1 Va. 
SAM'L. G. l.\lcFlDDli:N, l\Iurfrces• 
boro, Tenn. I Our spa.co will not alJow of an)' ex. tended remarks fn re lation to tho vJrtucsor lloaadalb. Tot he lfellka l Profession wo guarantee I\ J:i'l11id 6x• 
tract.superior to any thry have cnr 
u~ed in tho trcatrncnt of disea.scd 
Blood i an\l to the atfllctt'J we say tr1 S ~ob~!illi~• and you will bo rcatorod ~•tlAJJi Is Mld b~p all DruggJst.1, prlco l.jO 11er bolUe. AdJrcss 
. lli, CLEMENTS /'i CO. e 
(i '-M«ntJ[octMr(ng C'f1emM1, 
041.TUIO,_., )Ip• 
D- EED~ MORTGAGJ•.~ , an,1 ,u,i, KJNDS of BuANKS for tale at thi• Office, , 
~\iit and ~nmot. L. IIAI:PER. L. Harpe 
now .tr.D JLUtPEn. 
When is a bow not n bow ?When it is n 
bow-knot. 
A good medicine nfter too much duck is 
a quack- bill, we nre told. 
What relation• ought to make ti.Jc bcal 
pedcstrinns? St-Op-sons. 
)·ou Corner .:;Iain uiul. If nn aquaintanco fail• to reco;;nizo 
in thocnrs, is it a "railway cut?' 
Query. Can nnything that is bashful 
be a blessing? Yes, a pale full of cotton, 
Where women come to sit in n jury 
box, possibly infants mny get to be crier• 
in courti!. 
Why is John Bigger's boy larger than 
his father? Because he is n little Bigger. 
Adam wns n very goo<.l peaceable mnn 
till he got married. Thon he raised 
Cain. 
Although fishes have no \'ote, yet peo-
ple have been known to mnkc a fish bawl. 
A dumb man recently went to lnw with 
n deaf m~n; the latter of course, wn~ the 
deaf-endent. 
. Somo one speakinf> of_tho rod nose ofan 
intemperate man, srud "1t w3s n Ycry ex-
pensive painting.'' 
Human hair stands-or hangs-thin] in 
value on the list ofnrticles imported into 
the United Stntes. 
The following is concise cuoui;b:-A 
Tenne'!.~c negro had n quarrel with a lnco-
mothe. .Age unknown. 
If the man is murdered by his ,.orkmen, 
should the coroner rendern "l"erdict of kill-
ed by his own hands? 
Jr l\lr. Tense recently married n ;\fros 
Cross. He teased her till sho promi1ed 
not to be Cross any more. 
A Sn,-nonh manrccei"l"ed a sticking pla,-
ter by way of a ,·alerrtine. He is no,y 
more "stuc up" than e1cr. 
Bllile ball ought to be styled the mutual 
ndmiratio11 gnmc. The clubs so unremit-
tingly "play into each other hands." 
Scarcely. A br,wo Keutuckianr•c slew 
a bear with her little shotgun. It is ,cnrct'• 
ly necessary to add that she wa.s n bruiu -
ette. 
Will Draining Pay. 
This is a question which we have moro 
than once been asked by our friends, who 
have seen us at work with our drain~, ll.u<l 
it is one which a simple affirmath·c doc, 
not sufficiently answer. Let us reduce the 
operation to one of dollars and cents, and 
and see what the result will be. Our own 
experience proves that land, such as we 
hnve worked on, can be drained at an ex-
pense of fifty dollars per acre, all told but, 
for the benefit of our calculation, suppose 
we say it cost sixty dollars per acre. lllany 
of our farmers have their surplus mflney 
on mortgage, at six pen cent. Our drains, 
when done, will need some louking after, 
so we will charge them with interest at 
eight per cent., and allow twenty coots per 
acre to aach acre for utra services, mak-
ing each drained acr~ our debtor by just 
five dollnrs outlay. Now, how much bet• 
ter will this aero do after being well drain• 
ed? .As it was, it was too wet too plow, 
and produced us nothing but cours' pas-
ture, dear lit five dollars per year. It will 
now produce us forty bushels of corn each 
year, or its equivalent in other crops, 
1Vorth, eay, about thirty dollnra for corn 
nnd fodder, with no chnrge for labor. We 
m ually c:<pect our drained lnnd to pay u, 
an :mnual interest of twenty per cent. on 
the investment of capital, and thr.t, too, on 
what we consider to be a permanent im-
provement. Mnny wet holes.in our fields 
would pay for draining, even if they pro-
duced nothing more than bef<jle,-by the 
increased conviencc in working the re-
mainder of the field. 
Curb. 
This disell!e of horses may be caused in 
many ways, but~ most common cause i 
that of a strain. It attacks tho lignmcnt 
which surrounds nnd holds together the 
tendons of the hock joint. From a stra;u 
this lignme,it may become swollen, nnd 
for want of attention, may remain perma-
nently enlarged and tho lameness may 
remain during the life of tho animal. 
In some cases it is indicated Ly an <:u• 
lnrgement of the tendon and extends ilown 
the lcgg some distance below the joint. In 
passing under the ligament, the tendon, 
are enclosed in sheatch, and these arc 
sometimes the seatofthe trouble. Where 
the enfargement extends down · tho le~ 
these nre inrnribly tho portions disease<l 
".Any suden or seyere action of the limb 
has n tendency to "throw out n curb," 
hence it io that it is so ofton done after se-
vere races, gn.llop or jump. 
Anything which will in any way allay 
lhe inflammation will help produce either 
a cure or nt least a decrease of lameness, 
and nothing can be much better than the 
common tneatmcnt for a strain. Nothing 
can be done without cntite rest for the an-
imal, and even after the curb has entirely 
dissappeared the animal should have nt 
least one month's rest from all kind of 
work. I n se-.ere cases a blister is n last 
resort; it should be continued until con-
siderable swelling is produced, which often 
will effect n cure. 
American vs, English Cheese. 
In the report of the Department of Ag-
riculture nt Washington for Febunry, we 
find the following relating to product, 
favorite cows, and the growing importnnco 
of American cheese in Scotland. 
In the eix principal dairy ccuntica of 
Scotland it is estimated that the milk of 
rather more than 100,000 cows is utilized 
for the purpose of making cheese. Tho 
product is 18,000 tons annually; worth at 
at the average price of last year, about 
$6,000,000. Tho Ayrshire cow•, that are 
eminent for their milking qualities, even 
when fed on poor pasture,, form the fuyor-
ite breed, '.fhe cheese is made for about 
100 days in the summer period of the yenr. 
After this milk is made into butter; or, 
if near a railroad station, sent into town 
for sale. The American cheese factory 
system is gradually being adopted. 'l'ho 
consumption of cheese ia rapidly increas-
ing and is nppreciated by the laboring 
cl_asses, entering largely into t!'cir daily 
diet. The reports of the American dairy-
men's aai;oclations are reprinted in En • 
land. Many of the old English brands 
of cheese are pMBed by nnd declined on 
coming into competion with recent Amer-
ican importations. 
Rotation of Crops. 
Do our !armers carry on tho that rota-
tion of their farm cropa which will bo moot 
profitable to tho form, nm! through it to 
themsel vc.o ? 
Our usunl course in this part of our 
Stnte is 1od broken up for corn, and fol-
lowed by oats, which in turn is fol!o1wd by 
whent, with which is removed, the iielcl 
is pa.lured untll wint-Or, and after that 
m~nvn_ for hay each eea~on n.s long n.i it 
Will yield a rcmunernto return when it 
is either J?l~tcd with corn agai; or pa,-
tured until its turn comes around ngniu to 
come under tho plow. IC it L,, true that 
"Nature'• rest is merely a change in her 
production•t our relation io certainly a 
bad one, and lhe fact ii hru, been followed 
for along tbne docs not make it auy bet-
ter. 
We take lhrec grains in qujck 8llCCfs,;-
ion, and then four or five green crops in 
quick succession. Would it not bo netter 
to alterllllte them more, say, in.stead of 
oati!, sow Hungarian grnss for hay, or sow 
clover with the onls, and al1or pnsturo, or 
mow it for ono or two years previous to 
puttillg in. wheat, or tho Moond crop, may 
after mowing ouce, be tinned under as a 
manure for a wheat crop to be followed 
by grass for pasture and bn)". Will some 
of our practical men let us hear from them 
u.1 this que tlon. 
Lettel' Heads, 
Bill Dead,;, 
'iotc 
P1·ogrnmmes, 
EtiH)IOpes. 
sa ... c 
.ierchant 
Fancy 
Vestings, 
i West, 
Gootls, 
V iety, 
ATS, CllPS, 
ST C F GOODS, 
YEAR, 
'J.'J,'. 
Gen ·• 
ill tl1iu . 
I take pleasarc 11 io ~ to y fricn .. '11at l 
nmaole n~tnt for KnoY Cou'1ty, for Sin,.,er's 
CwebratcJ Sc,-riIP_; l!. L.inc, tho b~ uof~ in 
usca for all ·wor~ Sep. !!S-tf. 
J. & ELL, 
CIBIN(J fURNITUR[, 
E1nbrac.in~ c,cry drli ·!c ti) 1,c fonntl in a 
First Class F1nnitu.c Establishment. 
. A continn::i.tion 01· ruT o n.irono.~e i"' olic• 
1tcd. ,I . .le 11. )le1>UWELJ,. 
i\lay lfl. 
MONI:Y CANNOT BUY IT! 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS-
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
l -E TH 
orf:cct Len.sea. 
Bride an,1 Urlder;1•oom. 
P--, J<),~~r11 for You~1g ..!cu on the int e.rest 
~u~. r...1!1-tiou. nf U~hl :!'room nud. B1·ld(',in thr 
m"ltitution of ! rr1n"" n. i l tomntrimoninJ 
fdil'ity, nn•l true happ;D<'. '-· Sent Ly mail in 
aei:lled letter onvelopes free of char1e. Address 
HOWARD ,1,,5.'lOCl,I-TIO~; Box!', Philadel-
hln, Penn. Nov.27-ly. 
THE (JOSHO<YrO:N 
Iron and Steel Company, 
COSHOCTON, omo. 
1846 .. ffFEnt -~· ._ 
, 
18~ 1 - . ltt$tUC!J$ Qtatd!J. I t~lear~ten ~tun ~r Har~~s 
0 ······--···-•····--··· -·"-~---·--•-'"'- f 8 W. R. SAPP, FOR. SALE. 
~ ATTOR~EY ATLA~V, 1 ~ Ap. 3-y ,volft's Blor-k, Mt. Vcn10u., Oh"'i;>.;_ s· B. A. J<'. GREER, T lll::i COlIPANY is now fullv organized and in successful operation. :r: ,v. SHll"• :,L~, formerly of the "Shipman Spring and Axle Co.,° Fort Plain, N. Y • ..t.. UI the General 
Manager; HOLSTON HAY, nesident"; F. S. 
B.AR.."-1::Y, Vice President; T. C. RICKET~ 
Treasnrc:r; J. A.BARNEY,Secretary;and v. 
PAL).{ER, General Trayeling nnd Sales Agent. 
The Compony is prepared to build the <ele-
brated 
Stock Fii':-,i Rate Quality 
Whipple Patcut !ron :Srltlgcs, 
f()r either Railways or High,...-ay-s, 
rcgardt.:d by 11:U competent juJge:-;;, 
Brid~c now in 1t'ie. The Company 
ufacturc to order, on short noticC', 
~ hicb arc 
a:. the bi:.st 
also ruan· 
Cnrt, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
SPB.:I:N"G-:S, 
of the best brands of English nnrl Swcdi<.!h 
Steel, whkh are w:trrantcct equal iu qualilv 
an<l tin~h to nny in the market. · 
~-- All orders promptly fillell, and all work 
warranted. 
J, ,r. SH1P)I.\.N, Gencr,tl )fonagcr. 
.J. A. DA1C-1EY, see·r. 
FclJ. ~.3, 1812-tf, 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Sh.le of ~Iain Street. 
JlOl:XT "\'EUXO_X, OJUO. 
E:cc1)r:; constan~ly on hand a. full a-::sortmeut of 
,vatclies, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
\\'hich we will sell nt grt!atly reducc,l prices. 
.\ll Repairin_~ in thh line caret'uUv done and 
mirrantetl. ""e will nL'-'> keep a ·run t=:'3sort-
lllent of 
~:C:R.E-.A.B..It/.1:S? 
Coru:btillg of 
Dot.ble and Single Guns. Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
'II c,~ ·B _tofA.muuition:lmlGunFl.xture,;;. 
MR. 0. F. GE.!:C-OlU!', 
Ont:.! of the firm, i,.: :\ Prncticol Gun Smith aw.l 
~rnchini-,t Ullll will be 1uomJlt aml thort>u;;h in 
P..cpairin& any thing in hi'i line. Ile will also 
gi\~e srecml attention toclcanin~, arlju<sting and 
repairing nll kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES, 
Sati~faet.iou Gircu flr no ('b3rges. 
)f.1 rch !!,3, 18i0-ly. 
WHY NOT READ TIDS 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I hare u1a1lt: tl.Je study of 
Chronic Disease a S1lccinlty 
.. \,Hl a. lar-::1.: awl iucn:a i11~ bu,ine~-; pro\'C3 
tonrn th~t thcal).,yc, 1uu-,t bi.: C')rrcd. ! ;.\]so 
mo..uuf..u:tun.•, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scrib er's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OrFIL'P.-Iu Spercy'~ Xcw Duihliug. 
l>R. JOU.· J. SCTIIBXETI. 
.lnu,~ 1(;U1 1"71-ty. 
.\. WULFF. Cllll:LE:; \\"OLH'. 
A. 
OFIIO, 
Durin;;-nu c:-:pericucc oft ;enty-fi,c yc,1r.;; feel confident that they hare, nud will 
still continue to gh-e, perfect satisfaction to his customer~. 
OUR ~iA!I~IOTH STOCI( 
I_s ack11owlcd~~d to l,0 the lnrge,t aurl nio,t cop1plelc oubide of the Eastern Ci-
ties. In acld1lion to our immense stock of READY-:lfADE CLOTHING, we 
would call nttentiou • n our 
MERCHA T TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
under the supcn-i,ion of an cxpcriencc,l and ,mccc.,,fol Culler. In this D epart• 
partmcut ,rill he found a BEAuTIFUL DL'lPLAY of 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
.WANCY VESTINGS, &C. 
-----•------
The Dark Days of Winter are Past, 
A.ml with tile Vlea1· Light of Early 81n•iug, wltile tile 
, 'piritfi or all are Buoyant, 
Is the 'l'iaue 1o iil::n- ¥our P H O'l'OGB.lPIIS U aclc at 
0-W-ELL'S 
17 ami 19 ).l.\.IX STREET, 
Opposite the New Post 
~T. VERNON, 
~, l&i:!-y. 
G. r. l[ESSE::iGEn, W. D. DROWNHi"G, 
O:llice, 
OHIO. 
0 . SPERRY 
t1E~~ENGER, BROWNING & CO., 
- - ----- STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, CITY M RBLE WORKS! · . · 
ISRAEL HOOVER., Gen.ts' Fu.rn.ishing Goods , &c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S DE.1.LER rn 
J.'l'.\LI.\l\" .\ND .UIERIC.4.N 
MARBLES! ~~t?.t2M~et, !?.s8l;S~d?a.~.,: 
1\.1:C>NU::i.v.tEN"TS? 
TOMB STONES! 
:tl.l.IN STI:.EET, )IT. VF.,RN OX, OHIO. 
UES S E ~ GEll , UROW.NI.NG •\: (."0. 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. Mount Ycrnon, 0., )[:w l:?. 1Q70. 
Sco"tch G-ra:n.:ite, STARTLING NEWS! !I LIVERY, FEED, 
I 
:For llomW1cnt~ 1 &c., furn.hhcd to order. 
Dr,i~u~ fol' )fonumcnt-.:,· &c., alw:n·"i for in-
spection at the Shop. · I S.A.L::Jii:: ST A.B:I: .. E. 
T WEXTY-FTYE YJ:ans l'rneticnl J:xpc-riC'ner, ::i.ml gcncrnl acquaintance with the 
:l.InrliJc Bu:-;inc., .. , cuablec: me tn warrant t'ntirc 
.:~1ti<,f:tclion in prices, quality of work and ma-
tcrhd. 
All Orders Promptly Allendcd lo. 
SHOP-Al Barnl' . ...,' ()Ill ..:tam.l, con1erof:hlul• 
berry, aml ,rc:::::t Gruubfor 1-tre<!l"I. 
July.':, 1,iy-ly. )IT. YETIXOX, 0. 
THE WILSON 
HATS AND CAPS,, 
.1 L"::,T or1:x1:n .\, 
A. WOL~F & SON'S) 
C-Ompri ... iw: DolJ.~ Y:\nlc;.1-l,r:11111 Vnk 
Bruno 4 ;it:-1·y-.\[onutaincr- -Tdegraph -
j11·foct, cn·ry ~tylt• lt1 be worn thi ... 
S11riu-' a.11,I :-i1111u111.:1·. 
Se,viug Machine A. WOLFF & SON, 
IJ:,Yc th<' Jar~c,L ~ 1ck (11' Jl.\'l'~ autl l'~\l"'f,: AHEAD! crcr b..:fon• ollcrc,l t;,r Mk in 
rn(1X, <.:•)llllf)'. 
.\ "".\f:DJ:D THE 
FIRST PREMIUM! A. WOLFF & SON, 
AT TlIE 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
HELO AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
PRICE 843.00. 
22<> So.hi iu n:uox (;o. 
ll~l\-c j n~tl rccei n:•rl '300 Tnm J ... ...., at frum 
~2.00 to >110.00 ,·a,·11. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
LA.U:E ~•. ,JO:VES. 
A XSOl'NCES lo the public that he ha~ Ica,ctl the wcJl-known Jkm;c1t J,irerr 
Jfoihlin~, S. "'· corner of the Public Squan.•, 
where he wi!l krep on h:rnd a fir--t -ch:u.-1s ~t~k 
of]for~t:s, Cariin"c~, Jiu;:~ic!-1, ::;Jei!.!11~, &c . 
Farmc!'~ nn,1 otl1cr~ coming to towu c:m hil\'C 
their hor-.(•~ fod an<l well atku<lc<l to, at wo<ler-
ah• argo:-:. 
l)articular nttl"nlion 11nid to the 1mrcha~c. and 
.sale of hor:;c!-1; an<l th•alcr.-, arc JJ1\·itr1l to make 
wy stable U1cir heaJquurtcr~, when they como 
io lhecit,·. 
'l'he p:ltrou:i:..-c of the puLlio i..: rc~peetfully 
solicitc,l . J,.\ KE E'. JONES . . 
, )n.·Ycruon. Jnn. ,i, v,;2. 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
A .A. BARTLETT 
(F9r1nerlg Fu,·ewmfor Bgmi ,C- Bi,-d,) 
A.'.\'XOUXCES to tho citil.cus of }lt. Yer non and vicinjty thut l1c h a.9 o/lcaed n 
J>J:W TL'< SHOP, on the comer of) nin und 
Front ~lreet,, ,r-hcrc 110 is prepared to do all 
,rnrk in hi Jine of bu~iness in a prom11t and 
Mfr-factory ruannc..r. Alwars on batl, a. full 
an<l complot,fstock of 
STOVES 1~ND 'l'IN\V ARE. 
OF! ff'I-:. l l>oor Xorth l'ir .. t Xatfoual 
fla11k 1 )lain :--t., 11T. '\'El!XOX, O. 
Tlll"::il~, Y.l.LlliL:;, . . . . 
Particular ultention w111 l,e gt \'CU to 
, . e1·no:1 n,•othN•s, ,l.gcu ts. 
ol~. :!7th, tf-i'l-1y. 
ca:::,;-n,· E't:J:.·1sll1);{, GOUPS. j A.L L KIXDS 01,' .JOB \\'OUK , 
. . . . I Such n~ Iloofin,;, Spouting, elc. ]~v prompt 
\\ h1ch "ill 1,e ~o!il ~~ pt"· t·c1,1_t t·hl·:tp~ l' than attention to bm,iue-..s, nu<l doing good· work, J 
auy hrrn in the litr. 1 hope to rcccire a Hbcral share of public pat-
:-.-. I )011 'r for::ct th~ plac;. , j ronnge. A . ..\. llA.RTLE'l"l ' . Di1·orcc Xotic,c,. A. 1101ll-F .. ~ SOY. Mt. Yeruon,O., Nov.17, 1871. 
Wolft""s Dlock, Public Square. I - - · - - ~ -) 
Y~. ) Knox Com. llll'a'-. 
_\ rthur D. K.irl1y; 
Al!THe lt I',: KIRUY, of l:arcn11J 1 .in the County of Portai:;1·, a,ul State of Oh.ii' 
j,._ notilicd that Elk11 Ki1·by did 011 the :!,1 du,~ 
of.\p.ril, A.1>. 1:•,~:!, lih.:licrp.-tition inthcot·. 
fire of the Clerk of th,• Court of Cvu.1mud 
.llar lll, i .,~J. We Dery Competition 
INDIANAPOLIS 
Bryant & Stratton · 
PlUC'IJCAL 
-HILL & MILLS 
!'le~, within and for th,, Count;- nf .Knox non Business, Military and Lecture I 
-:tnte of Ohio, ehnrgini; the ,ai<l Arthur B. ARE NOW R ECEJVIXG the largest, bc•t 
Kirby \\ ith wilful ab~cncc for morn thau COLLEG-E. H:ntl chea~st stock of 
three yenr.;,grc,.-.-. Jl('~lcct of duty, and hahitu- A new a.ml Practic:11 8y..;tem or American I B OOTS AND suo~s 
nldrn11nkcnc!-~ 1 and n..,kiu~ tl1at~h:• rnny he J:Jucation. Dr.R. '1'. Bl!O\V_ ... , Pres't. .ill.-.. .c.i 
f~ivorcc<l from _the sui~l Arth~1~,1~. K~O,·, a111l I. I'or circulUJ'- antl p~rticulau adtl:cs~ the 
for t·u ... tody ot her mmor c,n,d, u...,t·d thrtc . S tperii ... tedcleuf, 
yenr!-l, and to rc~torc her mai,len name, &e .• I A. L. 80UTITAn. D. Inrlianflpo]i~. Ina. 
"h.ich pctiti_on . will slant! for he.iring- n-t th1· ~ .• , , -: _ ~ . _, 
uext terlll ot sa1(l Court. A(,.b.i\ J:::; \\ ~\!\TLD.-.\i:-1 nts make. 11.I?re 
J:LLEX KU~l:Y. mon(,y at ,,nrk for tl"i than at u~yth111~ 
n,- J. C. DESIS 1 hn .Ut',-. i!l:=a<.>. lJ.u~inc~s Ud1t.am.l ~1cmH!ncnt. I> arUyu• 
.\ p .. i-wl) :;-, • · · I Llrs fret!. G. 8TIX~0X &: LO., Fine ..irt 1 uhlish-
DEEDS .MORTOAU.to, ana A..I.,i, KIND8 ers, Portlaml, Mame. - --- --of BLANKS, for •ala at thi• Office. wa,. Adve,tise yoqr b~•ines• in tl)e B,.1.NHll 
EYt!r offered in this mnrket, which they arc of. 
feriug at CJ.SH O~LY ! nt prices fa, below 
the lowest. Our otock of CUSTOlC WORK 
i~ unsurpassed. 'fhis io;: no h umbug . Call, u:-
amine nnd compare before p urchasing if you 
wish to Eave money. Oct. 14, 1870. 
TnE finest J ob Printing in the city is 
c.ncuted p.t th o B.I.NNllR offi ce. 
,v. 
R. c. ncn.n. 
Il~RD 
-.\.~ll-
SUR.G 
RIPLEY," 
.. ~:c: ~ht:"f- Hones arc i,o will kuow o, no ilc 
scr.L{>tlon is neccssar,· . 
J\l , A full set ofClothin1r for each Hor .. e. 
OXE SKELJ':TO~ WAG◊.•, (Dlltfalolfoke, ) 
TWO SULKlES, (P.hilodelphfa Ma e.) 
'111c "-hole :c:ttul and -equipments will b nu 
exh.Sbition at tht> <.tables of the ~u~riber, at .. 
hi! rcsidcn<"C on Gambier Avenue, until thC J<;t 
of l[nv. F r term111t, c:lll ou or addr· q, 
. GEORGE B. PO'rwr,·, 
)fount Y ernon., 01.uo. 
H A YJXG purel1aqed au en lire new st.ock of If. IC.I)\'' HE. dc!:>ires to announce 
to hi~ JJJany friend~ and the public generally, 
thnt he i~ no,v prepnre'd to ceupply the wau·t~ of 
Jh~Jmbllc in the.line of 
for City Property! 
A '\\TI. I. ll(f'HIH' El) 
APJ'I.E TilEES. 
2,10 
(, 
10 
4 
6 
12 
3 
5 
8 
35 
60 
4 
10 
IVi·nlhcr Strip•· 
of' 80 A OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. Cr8S, No. 5 Beaver St. , Albany, N, Y. 
DANVILLE, KNOX COU~'l:Y, 0. 
"·m attcml In cnim1; salrs nfpr<1perty in the 
countic!ll of 1(1wx, Jlolml's and Co~hoct<,n. 
July :?1-r. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
N OT A R Y .IP •• n ., I C, 
M:iv J. 
J.AMES LITTl~l.f,. 
Important 
1:-uot or <..:,11nbie1• s•reet, 
r.ml oppo,.itr \\ ... o,'(lhrid:?"t·'.-. \\'Rrchoui;.<', wlu,.' re 
thc·y &~\.-1' on h..11HI th hr, .;;t and best sock 
of Ln th~•r o( :lll kiud~1 cn::r ofll'r~l for ale in 
Mount ·ernf'rn. Tlwv nr~ tharkful for pa!-t 
1•\trooa~,• all!l eor/Ha.lJr inviteth<'irold fril'1Hh 
and the J~t~li1• ;.."'-'lH.•ntll)' to tall au<l <"X'flmine 
tlit· tW\\' klo<'k , hdng- conlillt~nt tht'y will plea!'-e-
,th i,1 qua.Jitv nn,l pri<>r-.:. 
Or -~7. l'A'l'TEH80.' & ALSDOnr. 
-AND-
ICE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
O:E'FICEfiS who have not been paid from the dnte ofappoiutineut, in~luding rne<li• 
cal ofllccrs; enlisted men who were gi\·~n con• 
<l.itional comwit:1sions and f'a.ilM to get the .re• 
quisite numlJer of ruf'n.; nnd cnli~tcd men who TAKES p!easure iu inf~rming l1is old frieud"l 
were sent from the 14Fid<l" to recrui t for their and <'iv,tomers that be hR-S opened a_NJ-;.w 
regiments, have claims upon the Oo umu1t Rl-:S'l'AT11!..iN'J' .\XD ICE CREA:ll BA-
,vhich I collect. Oflice ovt:r rbc Po!--t OfiiC'e. ' r ... oox, nt hi~ rei-!den<'e on Gan~bier strcett.near 
R. >. .F. GRELlt. \fflin, wlwre lu•. rnte.nd.s k~ping an oraerly, 
Mt. Vernon , 0., ~[rt.y 19, 18il. irl(t-cJni;.~ i:-1;t_nhli!5hment. Wann or cold mf"als 
°l'XTAN'l'ED.-E\'ERYBODY to know ,.erved up at all boure. 
l' f that for all f'ormR of pfrq1.te rli<1t>n.,f""'i 01-~TERS ~ 
consult Dn. C. A. S:\llTH. A thoron~h unrl AND 
permanent cure ofGonorrho~a, Gkct,Hyphilit-, All Kinds of G me 
N octnrnal Emb~ion8, &c.-in short Pyery form . . 
of Sexual Dii:;;c~uie. A ~n.fc and ,;;rwerlv r~movul ln tl1c1r l;.f'[l<ion. I"e Cream, Strnwberncs, nnrl 
ofoln,;tructionsorthe mnn·hl)" p'Hrirnl~, with or : 11:thf> tropical fruit~ , e.hm/in their sea.son. A. 
without medicine. ~\ 11 t•otmuunications "-frict-
1
.r,r1\"nte cntrrmce a11d parlbrs Aet a port for l&• 
ly coutidential. HoR.rdin~ an•l nuniinl!' for- 11i~. Po~ilivelv no Iiquor1 sold. The patron• 
nished if desired, :No letter will be nnswered age of the publfo ia solicited. 
unless it coutains a poslltgc stamp. Ollie•, No. PETER WELSl{. 
i1 btichieau St.. Clc,-efau<l, 0. tuAug. 181 r:.? Ht, Yeruou, Harcb 10, lSro. 
J>r .• J. 'l"dkr 1111 rt•rn1n tlwunl:,- ,\J:l'll~Y in 
1rwrira for th<' ..,"11<' of Jlr. \ idrnl':--. Hu.Jinn Fe• 
nu1.fo .\to'llthh P'll. ih ":de of 111on• thuu 
'.!0 ()()(, l,m~l .. , ;. tali h.llt' tlu•ir r1 pnhttion u ll 
F/mnlf" HL'llH.:~ly, li1mppro,1 C"h1 d, and far in a<l· 
,~aoee of every otht'r mt-dil'ine- for stop('itge~ 
irre)ru)oritk , auJ otl el:' l,structions in re: 
mttles. 
J:\rritd lu11it" ii, <'t"tt11.i11 dtlir:ih• ,-.iluotious 
l1ou1d l'\\'oid thdr us1•, Por ren"'c111 , 1-ec dirrc• 
tinn-s "'l1it•lt 1•l"to111 pn1,y uwh p~t(•'knge for the 
l,(Uidtim·P oftlw pn1i,•111~. ()n 1hrrC'<'l'iptof$t, 
ltbc prif',' pc:r ho:\) th •"'pill pill,;" ill he srnt 
by muil or t'Aprc.'- , tu :nty prnt of the ,vorld, 
111ecul"'f' from urio~i1y or <l11:mn.,;<•. 
_Z:. Oflil"f' hours frm b a. m, to R JI. m., 
and on 'u11llay:.? to ,i; tl· 111. 
N. n.-Per!'()n n a di~1n1w 1.n1 ht• n1rcd at 
homebyadJn ·wrn lt•ttlr to J. Ttilltr, en-
cJo.--iiui,t n r..:111itto11<'l,. )l:i,Jil'i1ll•~ 111·1..·uu•ly pa('k-
<'d from olu,cnntion, "t nt t,, :111,, p:1rt of tho 
worl,1. All t·a wnrrontv1. ko l'lwrgc for 
Rdvi~. Xo ~tu,l ntoh r hu)l'i c:mpluyed. No,. 
ticc thi!, a<lnrt · all klt<.'r. to 
J. T~:LLER, M. n., 
ver Fitr< t, Alhny, 1'. Y, 
